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M\1 TOMllS

British Ships Sink Three Ger-

man Cruisers and Two

Destroyers Under Guns of

Heligoland Fortifications.

OARING RAID PLANNED
BY ADMIRAL BEATTY

Sudden Rush Into the Dark-

ness Behind Great Fortress

—Exploit Gives, Germany

Paralyzing Shock.

liONDON, Aug. 28.—The Chronicle

"A Rlorloiis vicftory has fallen to the

Uritlsh fleet. With all the courage

Rnd fearlesB enterprlee that distin-

guished our old officers, who many
times went Into the very jaws of the

enemy. Admirals Beatty, Christian and
Moore have conducted the combined
operations in the Bight of Heligoland,

vrhtre the enemy had all Its strength

H.t rnmmHnfl

FIRST TROOP TO SAIL

PilBceas P»trlola Light Infantry WiU
Smbark for Europe This

Morning

-MON'TRKAL, Aug. 28.—The Princess
I'atrlfla Klglit Tnl'uutry Reglmoul ar-

rived In M«>iUf-«l from Ottawa al C:15

tills I'vcnlnjj. i'l'il paraded thrunRh «niiic

of thf prtnc'Ipiil streets, before g',)lng

on lioard the White Star liner Megantic.
to .Sill! (jt dawn tomorrow-

Local liiterfst In this body ol! .sol-

diers )8 very keen, as It Is regarded In

a sense as u Montreal reglnicnl, being
raispd olitefly by a Montreal oUiitfn.

Checrlns «1' along ilii- line of maroh
was continuous.

The Third Battery, Canadian Field

Artillery, the field battery, including thiv

li<>ad<iuarter« staff and ammunition
column, C.F.A., and forty recruits of the
Fifth Royal Highlanders left for Val-
cartler tonight.

Enthusiastic Thousands Cheer Departing Volunteers

"The triumph was complete. The
German Mght cruiser Mainz, another of

th.; Koeln class, and & third, whose
narn'e Is unknown, have heen destroyed

this week, as wall as two-destroyers.

"livldently a concerted attack had

^een planned, .just as our old seamen
wruld have planned It, to begin in the

dark an<l reach Its decisive point at

dawn. Tho attacking force was the

organ izfd battle cruiser sijuadron. The
light cruiser scjuadrons and destroyers

and submarlnt? flotllla.s were engaged.

To A'ice-Adtuiial Beatty, the youngest

llag officer afloat, comnmuiling the

tir.si battle cruiser squadron, compris-

ing the Lion (flagship). Quoen Mary,

I'rincese Koyal and New Zealand, fell

tho opportunity and honor which will

make him and his officers the envy of

the whole fleet. The conduct of the

cperatlons was Under the direction of

t:lr John .Tellicoe, commander-in-chief.

.Sir David Beatty is one of the most
Jullliant of our officers, and with him

Were 1 {ear-Admiral Moore and Rear-

Adnilral Christian, al.Ho Commodore
Keys. Commodore Tyrwhltt, and Com-
mo<lore Goodcnoush.

r .v: V '.i^<?'

•Complete as was the ViciftiT. tif«

have suffered little. All our ships and

Vessel*! are afloat and In good order.

>Ve must officially note the efficiency of

our gunnery. Not a Oerman cruii'er <is-

raped, and their destroyer.'t wildly fled

to shelter, having two of ilieir num-

ber sunk."
Tho Gorman orul.''cr Main/, Is a vessel

^upf 4,1:32 tons: length, 38814 ft.; beam,

40 ft.; and draught. 16Vj ft, Uev arma-

ment consisted of twelve 4.1-inch guns,

four 2.1-inch gun.9. and four machine

guns. Her speed was 22 knots. She

was put In commission in 1910, andtCJir-

rifd a complemenfof ;J63 men.

Vessijls of the Koeln class are of

4.2R0 tons displacement, with the fol-

Ji wing dimensions: l.erjgth. 4«l=;i ft.;

beam, 16 rt.: and. draught. U'i ft. Th"felr

Rtmameat comprises twelve 4.1-ln guns,

four IM-Inch guns, and four machine

guns. The average speed of vessels of

this class l.i 27.2 knot.s. and their com-

plfment ;i«3 men. The Koeln, which

pave her name to the Glass, wan cjm-

piet.il in 1010.

Baring Raid

The importance of this daring raid Is

tho fact that the British fleet passed

behind Germany's heavily armed out-

posts of Heligoland Island and engaged

the German neet guarding the mouth

of the l^lbo and the entrance to the

ICiel Canal. The .speedy protected

cruiser Mainz was one of the four of

her class.

The BrltLsh fleet had evidently llred

of waiting for the German na*^y to como

out into the open and fight, and planned

the daring raid Into tho heart of the

German .<»quadrons clustering nndor tho

shelter of the guns of the fortress of

Heligoland. There would bo nothing

notaBTe^ In 'such a victory by the first

battle crulsor squadron against t.hp

German ships of th« Malnr. and Koel,

class If fought In tho open, the battle

cruisers of the first squadron being In-

finitely more powerful and speedy. It

was in the .sudden rush in the dark

Into the Bight of Heligoland; the swift

unerring stroke under the very muzzles

of the shore gvins and tho ."mashing of

the panic-stricken cruisers and destroy-

ers that the glory of the victory lies.

The onlerprls* carried out by "V'lco-

Admlral Beatty is characteristic of thl.*)

>outhful, dashing searighter. Admiral

Beatty's career is marked with such en-

terprises, though, ll,^ the nature of con-

ditions, of smaller importance, and in

carrying out this plan thr; Vico-Admlral

full.v justified the uonOdcncc of his

Kuperiors shown in his recent promo-

tion. The battle cruisers engaged arc

the finest i>f their type Jn the world.

The Queen .VInry, the I^lon and the Prln-

feSH Koyal are ships of the same class,

the last word In modern battle cruisers

Continued on I'age ;;, Col. .1

Polea nfrht for Buaala

LONDON. Aug. 28. — Antoine de
Zyain, the Polish author, has sent iht,

following telegram to The Spectator:
"The mobilisation was carried on in

Warsaw with Incredible enthusiasm.
For tlie first time since the partition of
Poland, the peasants took an active
part in a national movement. There
are more than 400,000 Polea in the Rue-
slan army."

Orders From Militia Depart-

ment Are 1D" Make Up for

Drafts— Incidents- in Val-

cartier Camp.

CHAPLAINS FOR FORCE

lt«mb*ra of Bavaral Danomlnatlona Will

B« Baady to Oo With Ex-
padltlonary Division

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.--MlUti»; 'regi-

ments throughout Canada are uhder
orders from the Militia Department to

recruit up to full strength as soon as
possible, in order to make good all

drafts made tipon them by the enlist-

ment of volujiteers for the first expedi-
tionary force.

Commanding officers of all regiments
are expected to start drilling their men
with more than the usual thoroughness
and frequency this Autuinn. This is in

preparation for the expected call for a
riecond expeditionary force from" G.iin-

ada.

The MInistet of Mniti»-->»nnounccd
tonight, as an example of tho patriotic

spirit in yuebee, the request of a
French-Canadian of Beaufort, 82 -years
of age, to be given some opportunity
of active SBr\ : uU t'anttdlan

forces, ,. .

FractlcRl pwtrtVtttMilk is. also evidenced
In a gift of a carlbad of transport
wagons from Mr. F. W. Cookahutt, M. I'..

of Brantford, who Is an honorary col-

onel. Tlie Wlnd«or Halt Company has
contributed a';iwr> ojf ,««ilt .Idrl.uil* at
Valcartler.

'

f-
'

A number of contractors for supplies
for Valcartler are also filling orders
for meats, etc., at original contract
figures, despite the reoi^nt ineit^Be in

market prices. ?^'
'i

Lady Borden has lnttniafe<l to the
Minister of Militia that she Ifi arrang-
ing for the presentation of colors to

the Nova Scotia contingent at Valcar-
tier, and Mr.s. J. D. Hazen will present
colors to the New Brunswick contin-
gent.

TTaloartier Camp
VALCARTIBR. Aug. 28.—A carload

of fruit and vegetables rea<'hed the
camp today from BcamsviUe. While
unloading the car a box containing a

dozen eggfl was found la:fteied "Handle
with care. For the soldiers at Valcar-
tler, .\ widow's mite." They will

likely he handed over to the ho«;pital.

.More than 1,800 Western troops ar-

rived today, putting the camp's
strength to 22,000. The first detach-
ment of artillery is expected early
Halurday morning. About 4.000 artil-

lerymen, comprising ten batteries, only
one of whlclt Is from the West, are
moving toward Valcartler. All are due
to be here wlth!;i the next Ihlrf^r-six

houra. About fUtecp apefilal trains
will reach the camp tomorrow.

Following sanction being given to

'orm a Nova Hcutia unit, officera from
Brnn.swlck are adopting a similar

1 It is ))robablo that this l^rov-

incc Xvlll have a representative regi-
ment, prnbraclng all the present units,

under command of Colonel Harry Mc-
Leod. .Mastalr Krascr, son of the la to

Lieut. -Governor of Nova .Scotia, has
agreed to act as a lieutenant in the
regiment of that Province. and Is

bringing l-T. men to ^a!cartler to

bring It up to full strength.

LONDON^CONTINllENT

m^

ALLIES STAND

\[I: ,F

Holding Positions on French

Frontier With Great German

Army Pressing Them—Give

Ground Slowly.

ENEMY SUSTAINS
IMMENSE LOSSES

Russian Forces in East Prussia

and Austria Make Headway

—Are Now Near Koenigs-

berg Strohghold.

CERilN Am

Part of France, Including Lille,

Evacuated for Strategic

Reasons— Counter Stroke

to Be Expected.

*'i

OTTAWA, Aug, 28.—With the Cara-

lilan expeditionary force there will be

bIx members of the Salvation Army,
who are from the headquarters staff In

Toronto. ' They will ser^o in the ca-

pacity of chaplain, and iliey have al.'so

Intimate*! their willingness to devote

all spare lime to camp duties, such as

sanitation, the physical comfort of the

men, dishwashing, etc.

Among th« presb.vterlan chaplslns

trill be Rsv. A. Gordon, assistant min-

ister of St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa,

and a son of I'rln<-lpsl Gordon, of

Queen's University, Kingston. The Ist-

tar «aa Mmscir chaplain with the Can-

adtan troops In the Northwest Bebcl-

llon. Rev. R. H. St«acy, of West-

meufit, and Re\-. Canon Almond, of

Trinity Church, Montreal, will be. among
tte AoffUoM chjiftUjiliy yitii ih*. Cofiii),

6th Field Battsry x;eav«s Ontario City
for Valcartler—Doctors to

Halp ramillea

LONDON, Onl.. Aug. 28.—Kvery
medical man in London has agreed to
give his services free of charge to th')

iamllles of local volunteers off to the
front, and a committee was appointed
today to draft regulations. Practically
all the druggists have agreed to fill

prcscrlptloiLs absolutel.v free of charg'j

to the depfn<lents of the local con-
tingent.

The 6th Field Bfittery. of tills cit.v,

140 strong, under command of Major
Wood Leonard, left for Valcartler at 6

o clock tonight. London has contributed
600 men »o the (.'anaillan contingent.

LOCAL FIRM MAKES
PATRIOTIC OFFER

Mcsars. Gieen & Burdick Bros,,

Ltd., comer of Langley and
Broughton Streets, will willingly

render all the assistance th«y
can to the families of those of

the mllltla and volunteers who
have left Victoria for the front,

in looking after for them any
business lequlrlng att«nUon. For
svich purpose the Arm gladly
places Its ofTlcss and staff at

iholr disposal, fri?e of all charge.

L1LIJ3, Aug, .,« V iftfJw an un*iB»iBd

town In France). Aug. '27 t dispatch to

Tha Daily News).—"The history of

l.,inc within the last three days is most
amazing. This morning in Ostend 1

heard that it had been . occupied by
torce. I, did not credit tjie siory, imt

came^here, to,{tiett\ tor "myBeli

"On the way 1 found, In a .small local

paper, tho Mayor's annotinccment that

jjllle was made an open town, and all

tho military had gone and all 'the civic

dignitaries. There were no trains nor

telephones, no telegraphs, no treasury

banks, no posts. The town was com-
pletely Isolated. 1 pushed on. Surely,

I thought, at Lille, one will aee eome-
tblng.

"Then 1 heard 1 and tlils whs true)

that fierce engagements had been

fought today at Pont-a-Marq and Mar-
< lilcnncs, to the south of the city,

twelve and thirty kilometres distant.

"Last Sunday I knew that Cysoing

.tnd Bouvlnes were scenes of terrible

combats. Tournai, twenty-seven kilo-

metres distant, ^as: the centre of I he

German force.

"I suspected that the (.lemiiins had
marched Into Lillo last evening, and
V. hen I passed through notihaix, where
wandering bands of I'hlana come and
go, and near which report -said four

civilians wore killed this morning, there

seemed to ho no doubt but that tho

city was In occupation by tho Germans.

".Not so, however, when 1 arrived In

Lille, i found that the Mayor had to-

turned and that trains, telephones and

telegraphs wore alt in working order

after twenty-four hours' .silence, and

that tonight troops were expected,

"What does it all mean? In Kng-
liind you may know when this uispatch

reaches you. To me here, in this iiiiiet

)'.U\^ place, the only possible interpre-

tation would seem to be that tho allied

armies have hegtm to rn'ove ' forward

Victoriously.

"But this belief Is difficult. If you
will look at the map you will find that
I'ont-a-Marr, and Marehiennes, where
advances are reported, arc so\ithwest

of Cysoing, the scene of Sunday's
battle. That means that the Germans
have advanced too, well to the west

along tho front of the allies' po.-jltlon,

at least here in (he north.

"Then why does Lille resume Us civic

life? And what of the allied armies to

th( south and east of Mons and Cliar-

ieroi? The whole thing is too great a

tthlnese purzle to be Vlcced together

here, but In a cafe down below, an
hour ago, a score of men were trying

hard to make their pictures fit, and
so, I think, must everyone be doing
ever In Kngland.

"Little things that I have noticed

show how carefully Ihe allies have re-

treated, giving way here and there like

a good jlu-Jltsu. wrestler, hut losing

nothing, always husbanding their

strength and preparing to get a death
grip, I think It will be on the back."

JAPANESE AID
PATRIOTIC FUND

T 1.- .lapanose fishermen of the

I''ra-'?er Uiver have contributed

'f^--f1V<MH» •Wvwrnrds' rn*'" natVlOtic fund
being raiwetj in this country for

the dependents of those who are

going to the front, The following
lotter accompanied the donation:

"Steveslon, B. C,
"Augu.'it 2ti, T.a4.

"W.iJV. Blair. 15sq.,

"Secy. 'Vancouver Boaifl of

Trade, Vancou\cr, B, C,

"Dear Sir,— 1 am desired by. the
members of the Steveston Fi/her-

nien's Benevolent Sixilety, in ac-

cordance with the resolution

passed at a meeting held yester-

day, to hand you a cheque for

»1,000 In aid of the fund being
collected to aLS»l»t the wives and
children or parents of man wno
have taken tip arms in defence of
their country and need help.

. "Our hearts are with" you In

this matter, and we hobe the re-

sult of the war. In which Japnn
ia your willing ally, may j)rove

;^reatly beneficial to the world.
"With every mod wl.oh,

"1 remain,

"Yours faithfully,

ISgAi) -r. S.\.SAKI. Pres.
•I' !>. NAK.\SH1MA, Sec.

Five Hundred Victorian Volun-

teers Accompanied to Boat

by Practically Entire Pop-

ulation—Inspiring Send-Off.

Little Force of Seven Hundred

Men Contending ^Against

Five Thousand—May Have

Been Overwhelmed.

LONDON, Aug. 2!).—The London lii-

press correspondent at Boulogne, de-

scribing the light at Tournai. says that
5,000 German cavalrymen may have
overwhelmed a little British force of
700, but not before Its ranks were sadly
thinned.

The British stood their ground to-

a

man, and seemed to hav« suffered heavy
losses.

lOven at the terrible disadvantage of

at least ten to o!>e, the British infantry

and .irliUery were holding their own
when the horses of the i;hlanH seemed
suddenly to swoop down from nowhere.

A survivor says there must have been
3,000 I'hlans aloni>.

Hritlsh survivors are emphatic In

their Indictment that the Gei'mans used

machliMs guns uiovinted on red cross

wagons.

FRENCH OFFICERS FALL

War Office Now FuhUshing Xiiats of

Casualtlas Bearing Mamas of

Prominent Men

I^ovrarv XManmM Mataa

LONDON, Aug. 2S.—There was gr«at

excitement at Lloyds when news was
received that .the Kaiser Wllhelm der

Oross« had been sunk. Tho immediate
(»flfeot was a twenty-five per cent drop In

prcFPlums on all vear't-ls to Scutli .Vfrlca

or South America,
^

ITALY'S QUESTION
FOR AUSTRIA

TX;)NDON, Aug. 2H.—The Dally

Kxprosn dispatch from Paris Fri-

day says: "1 am Informed that

Italy win present an tiltlmatum

to Austria requiring an explana-

tion of Austrian mobilisation • on
the Italian frontiers This ulti-

matum will give only a brief

period for answer, and within a

short time Italian troops are ex-

pected In TrXste,"

< I'l i» I I «

I
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Never in tn.' .-Ky'.v history; hassuclr
a scene been enai' ted here us that of
yesterday morning. Five liundred of

Victoria's yoimg men wore sent to the

Canadian camp at Valcartler, Quebec,
preparatory to taking their places with
British troops li\ the firing line, with
the cheers of the assembled poptJlace

ringing In their ears. The applause
was not of the extiberant. li.gbt-hearted

character which Is heard on fete- occa-

sions. There was something behind It

which provi'd that the townspeople ap-
preciated the wliolesouled patriotism

impelling the youth of the commnnity in

tliolr voluntary determination to take up
arms In their Empire's defence.

The vslght was overwhelmingly Im-
pressive. There were tlinusands out to

give the boys a hanrl.shake or a cheer.

Tho main roads approaching the CPB-
wharves were blockiKl, motinted police

having a ditfieulty In keeping space
cleared for the passage of the troops.

.Surging along the Causeway the throng
was pushed back In almost a solid mass
over tho Empress Hotel lawn, where
were stationed a. large number of the

I'hildren of thi^ public schools. It

stretched, like an Immense ribbon, from
the dock iit which was moored the S.S.

Princess Sophia, which oa.rrled the

troops lo Vancouver, completely around
the waterfront of the Inner harbor. The
C.P.R. Belleville Street buildings wore
taxed to their capacity at every point

of vantage. The docks directly aorosia

were similarly crowded. Oil tho Vic-
toria West waterfront there were hun-
dreds more,

Stany Thousands Out

,\ liird'M I'yc view of (he pii;ture loft

the impression that llie entire population

of the city was taking an active port in

the farewell greeting to the gallant m -n

of the S.Sth FuslUors and tho 50th High-
landers, How many there were It

would be Inipoasihlo to estimate with
any degree of accuracy, btit there must
have been at least twenty thousand. In

front of tills Immense throng, every In-

dividual of wlilcli was stirred with
.strong emotion, the )>;..S. J'rincess Soiihia

slowly drew from the wharf, made the

turn and stemmed «out of the har'ijor.

Her lower and upper decUs and her rig-

ging took on the khaiU coloring of the
troops in the bright morning sunshine
as the distance inceased, Tlie li'usll-

iers band contlnueil It.' martial music
while the lads were In hearing, ani? the
cheering of the public never ceased until

the ship was welt under way.
Although the hour set for the depar-

ture was comparnfivply eurly, the peo)?le

were ready, and had taken up places on
Government a^d Belle\tl1e Streets, as
well as Kt t'l'i (' ^ .ft. liofidquarters, long
before the men arr;^'e/l. The first to

appear were the repr«.\entatlves of the

8iith Regiment of Fusll.'wa. At tbelr

head rode Col. Hall. f>rot<?tn«nt among
his otncers were Major i>yttg Hall.

D.S.O., Captain Ager and CavMaln Vll-

llcrs, the three latter being amoc^ those

who are hound for active servloa T <iter,

with their hlanketr ov«rr their shouciers,

came the men of the contingent. Bronzed
by the hard outdoor training to which
they have been subjected durlnir, tho

last month or so, practically all 'tttuva

the average In physique, they in|td« a
CoaUaued on F»ce h 'Coi, i..

I.t.iTNlHJN, Aug. 29.—A dispatch to

the UeutfT Telegram Company sa.v*

the French war office is beginning to

Iiubli.Hh lists of casualties among Die

officers engaged in lighting, and that
a.li'ead.v one general has heen killed.

Among the deaths announced today
was that of Lieut.-Col, Patrick Mc-
Mahon, who fell lighting in Alsace. He
cable of old Irish stock, and from tho
same family as the late Marshal JlCr

-Mahon, once president of France. He
was a regular contributor to The
Temps,, and an author of mllitary
works. Philippe ^llllct, another writer,

jilso figures In the casualties list

among the wounded.

Japanese Beport

TOKIO, Aug. 28.—The second Japanese
wquudron report-s that there are German
ships outside of Kiau Chan. The
squadron drew the fire of the forts! but
w"aa iiot damaijeu. The men, it is re-

ported, arc in the highest spirit.-'.

LONDON, Aug. 28 (midnight).—Fri-

day has been a day of momentous news.

.News of the gravest character cam-;

from France, where In a single wti!k

the aspects of the operations have

changed entirely.

Last week the allied armies were pur-

suing an offensive campaign on all the

frontiers. Now, according to offlil4l

news received from Berlin, Emperct*

William la^^dngratulating his people on
the success of the German arms m the

Qerman Ambassador l^eaves

TOKIO, Aug. 28.--Count Von Rex,
German Ambassador to Japan, loft this
morning for Yokohama, on a special
train. Some Germans and a crowd of
Japanese at the railway station .silontl^•

witnessed the ambas-sador's departure,
exhibiting only curiosity.

iALINES HORT

By liER.IIAN fiiS

Bombardment of Belgian City

With Heavy Artillery Works
Havoc — Inhabitants Are

Driven Out.

LONDO.X. Aug. 2,S.—Thc Germans
oontiiuiptl to bombard Malines today,
destroying or damaging most of the
Tnonuments, according to a dispatch
from the O.^tend correspondent of the
Ueutcr ".'elegrani Company. They have
not entered the town, however. Forts
Walha'iTi and V^'avre did not cease to
reply. Thursday's bombardment con-
tinued for forty minutes, the popula-
ti<m takinc refuge la cellars. When
the horn ha id me lit had ceased tlu au-
thorities ordered the population to «vac-
uate the town, which they did in good
order, many seeking refuge In Duffel,
wnere they spent tho night in a
.church. TYlz bombardment was re-
sumed at S o'clock, says the djepstch,
and continued until noon, when the re-
mainder or the population flod.

task of putting tho "iron ring" around
the allied armies from Cambrae, D*r
partment of Du Nord, France, to Iho

Vosgea, while Lord Kitchener, the Brit-

ish War Minister, came Into Parliament
wltli the announcement that troops

from India are being called to help the

British arms in Prance and that tho

British army is to be immediati|ly re-

inforced.

Bore Themsalvea Bravely

The only consolation offered ti'.^ Brit-

Ish was the testimony from Field Mar-
shal .Sir John French that in the heavy
fighting against tremendous odds, the

British troops, who suffered severely,

bore themselves with conspicuous brav-
er.v.

it is already realized that, the terrible

struggle is onl.v at its beginning, and
that the German plan of campaign,
openly revealed to Sir AVm. Kdward
Go.schen, then British Amlwissadgr to

Germany, by Gottlieb von Jagow,
German Secretary, as shown by tiie

clal paper published ycsterda
to strike the swiftest
blow at France, rega"'
neutrality or any '

then whe>. Franc
for Germany iL WUH. •.. to .

the Russian ati.v .. .< 'being carried
through ruthlessly.

The offenpive strategj- of the allies
is abandoned. The German army, in
vastly superior numbers, iiaa imposed
on the allies a purely defensive strat-
egy, which is devoted to delaying as
much as possible what now seems to
be an Inevitable advance on Paris.

Little can bo gathered from .either

British or French official accounts of
the great battles of tho last week. In
fact, more is learned,;- froin what is

omitted than from what Is stated. Tho
only thing that is clear is that the al-

lies are fighting on the defensive on
ever-receding lines, while it is becom-
ing increasingly clear that the desire to

make a brilliant coup In Alsace-Lor-
raine was a weak spot in French
strategy.

On the side of» the allies, whose ef-

forts arc devoted to gaining time while
the l^usslan hosts overrun ^ Prussia,

however, la the fact that their arinieM

are still In being, and Germany may
run some danger from their ever-

lengthening lines of communication,

Zaaat Keaervaa Called

That this danger is not negligible ia

showji by the news that Kinperor Wil-
liam has ordered the mobilization' ot
the last reserves to protect communica-
tions and Occupy Belgium, so that tho

troops nt)W engaged la that work may
bo released to go to the front, where
they are badly needed to replace Ger-

many's heavy losses in killed and
wounded,
The work of piovisioning and suppl>'-

itig the Gorman arnjies is greartly

facllltatf?d by the Germans being a'blo

to draw on Belgium for suppllee.

'I'he British public Is facing the dis-

appointing news with patient dster-

mlnatlon. The Spectator says todaj' In

a.n editorial note: 'There is cause for

anxiety, and there is cause for unflag-

ging energy in military preparations,

but there la no cause for despair, or

even despmidency. Time Is witli ua
and against our enemies."

On the Eastern battlefield tho war
news continues favorable to the alllec.

The Russians continue to advance In

Kast Prussia and Poland, neither the

German nor the Austrian forces ap-

parently being able to withstand tham.

7ranota Saport.

PARIS. Aug. 28., 11:15 p.m—An of-

ficial communication issued by the War.
Dejiartment tonight .says: "The situa-

tion on our front from the Department
of the Somme (Northwest Fr«nce) to the

Vosges, remains the same today as yes-

terday.

"The German forces appear to hava
slackened their march."

The apparent inaction of the armies
as indicated in the official statement

in explained by the frightful aX-

Contlnued on Page 2, CoL S

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From The Colonist. Aug- 2D. I«fi4.>

A Nid»«nen— A large party of Korf Tttlp«rt lldlaon, who recently arrlred from
the Norili, have oamped on l.Aurel Point, this iild(> of 1>ang'a ahlpyard, attd ara
a nuisance, to th« reoidcntu In the diittrlrt. The pollc<< nusht to g«>t after the COl-
j»rltii and remove them to th«1r wropir camping grounds on the reserve.

Ball Tonight'—Th<> Oermanla .Sing V»reln, of thia city, will give a flolree

aante tonight In the MurIc Hall, Johnson fltre<>t.

Appointment— ,Mr. Philip Hankln. late a llmtenaTit In the fUryml Xavy.
actlna under Capt. Rlcharits In his surveying exp<>dlilon8 on Ihia Coast. MiS ra-
ceired «n appolnlmfint at the Qovnrnment Buildings,

Birth—At ^aple Bay, nn (he 2tth inat., to the wife of Mr. 'Wataoa, «Mill»
•er.

e*llln« Spirits—Wimam .Tackaon' was yesterday romroltled I^efore the lailf.'
irata on a charge nf supplying liquor to [ndlans. He was fined fltt af> tnt
tntinths. _ ;!

OtdereA Home—H, M, B. Bacchante, formerly ot. thSa station, has beSN or4«l«i
to Bngland with atl convenient dispatch.

M—*^*«W^i—»^—www——ii^»»^^^.**w»'—.i^i—^^*»i— Ml I ^^^WM—^^^—W^—^^^^t—^*^^fc^i^^
•sMMi
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THE GIFT CENTRE"

Cuff Links Scarf Pins
Lockets

Useful Jeivelry
The fact of your purchasini^ from

this store is the safest guarantee of qual-

ity and j^enuine vakie.

Solid Gold Cuff Links, $5o. uu to $3.00

Solid Gold Lockets, S55.00 to $4.50

Solid Gold Scarf Pin*, set with real stones,
pcirls, peridots, turquoise, etc, up
from . $1.50

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
Diamond MerchanU, Goldsmiths and

Silversmiths

At the Sign of the Four Dials

CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS
Phon» 675

Corner Fort and Doagits - - - Phone i3S

Emergency Prescriptions _
Dispensed with dispatcli. In all cases of sudden illness, call up this

Drug Store. We keep a large stock of Invalid's Requisites.

"We Are Prompt, We Are Careful, and Use Only the Best in Our Work"

BREAD FLOUR
We have a few tons, and while it lasts at

*1.75 PER SACK

Tel. 413 SYliVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

i- Corrig College
viton Hill Park, Victoria, B. C.
"' -* Hleh-Grada L»ay and Board-
Na-DlrW-ir Boys 7 to 16 years.

They do noi veU-appolnlBd gentle-

morphine, opium -vely Beacon KHt
2Sc a box at your D.'ed. -^-Uidoor

National Drug a CHSwicAfoTTfimesa Uf»
or proTeSEWTf^^T^TTiverslty exam-
inations. Fees Inclusive and strictly

moderate. A few vacancies at

Autumn term. September 1. 13H.

Principal, 3. W. Cbnroh, K. A.

.-'-

ECONOMIZE
BUY BRAIA' rOOO

r.arire Tin n*ttinr^ \n Tomato Sauce,
per tin •^.. , ,^, 1S«

rholrii^od Steak, per ttn *>»*.... 20c
M^i krrel, ppr tin .,,..i..,10c
"^rdino (King Oxcar), two tins . .2ttc

Sardines (Skipper), one ttn 15c
A RNAP

Laing'H 2V2-n>. tin Tork and Bennn,
lu tomato sauce, two tins for 'Ihv

ERSKINE'S~GROCERY^
Phone 106.

Cor. Johnson and Quadra St.

Collegiate School
1157 Rockland Ave. Phone 62 Victoria, B.C.

Private Boarding and Day School for Boys
New Buildings completed. Separate Houses and Playing Grounds for

Junior and Senior Boys
Principal: A. D. Muskett, Esq.

CHRISTMAS TERM WILL COMMENCE WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9

For Prospectus, giving full particulars, apply: The Principal

St. George's School for Girls
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

12-19 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, 13. C.

CHRISTMAS ¥eRM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 1st

Recent Successes to McGill Direct from School
Thorough Grounding in All School Subjects

Physical Culture. Drawing, Singing included in school fees. Games
mistress. Vacancies for boarricr.s. For prospectus, apply to Mrs.
Suttic. At home by appointment any aftcrnonn. I'honc 1615.

Men Who

Really Know

f«

Acknowledge T£i!ai

Old Smuggler
SCOTLAND'S BEST
GAELIC WHISKY

Is the standard of highest excellence, a blend

of the purest selected old Scotch—of excep-

tional favor and complete maturity.

f>

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Lelser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

mmmi* .«£.

British Warships Win NquqI Action

H.M.b. c^uccii M.ii), ui ii.iUle-Liui.scr :-quadion wliich made i.uccei?lul raid under the j^uni of Heli-
goland's t'ortress.

BEIilLlNSm
Army Is Operating Actively

Against German Forces

—

Situation in Central Part of

Country Changing.

' UJK.Ill

uin;; the

O-STICNl), Au(?. 29.—(By T. K. Ellas.)

8 sUuat iu t i in BeiB ium l.s fHang l ritf

graduaU.v. The BoljRlnn army Is forc-

ing the German army baok on Brusaela.
The Belgians have recaptured MallncB.
and train service there was resumed to-

~da.v; Tlils iihornlnK they reached Val-
vorde, which Is within ten miles of
Brussels, and well known to tourists as
the terminus of the Brussels traai%

Fighting has commene«d at Hcmlxena,
outside the city, and the (Germans are
entrenching themselyejft for deHenee' to'

the north of Brussels,., "OfTe Germ

m

army corps has b^sW 'withdrawn .from
the south thawJ^u Alost to check the
Belgla^*a;itt*ne*. A great battle Is

l^Mdiding, and s\<iry day the lielslans
fjmf regaining lost ground.
'^The change that Is being made wlU
be most gratifying to the allies, an4 the
Bolgians In particular-. It will mean
that the two theatres of war. th« first -in

the south, and the.other at .Malioes |ihd
Antwerp, now regarded as two distinct
fields of action, will be merged into Otie.

Since the fill of Brussels, a wedge has
been drlv«>n through Brussels by Ger-
man forces, but \i is a wedge that has
not much substance in It. This fact

tb« generals of the allied armies will

itqjm to the'''„ ^^^xt'^S.*:- } UJftJf n<?t.

rini morati.,*aiJisai;^iflirii^

'tW» area, twlcft going as far as Alost.

I was at llrst under the ImprcBSlon that
dense masses of German troops held the
country around Ghent and Bruges, and
their outlying villages. I was mistaken.
I found people all along the line in a
state of panio, because they had been
visited by parties of Uhlans, who Iielptsd

themselves to their food and prpvlBlons,
To tlie Uhlans, mid-Belgium has betfn

u regular picnicking ground. Many of
then have been caught because they
lost theniaclves, but they were caUght
more by accident than by design. They
met with no opposition, And were al-

lowed to approach vifhin three mlleV of
Ostcnd. Now the St^lglans realize thit
these wandering cavalrymen have b#en
more daring than dangerous. They
have not been supported by the cavalry
and artlUetTT-which were to the south.
The country between OstfeBd and Alost
has always been free of them. The Bel-
gian army is now 8d\-BBclng ,frdra Ant-
werp, and ovef 9,flOi> Belgian troops are
reported at VaivdrdkJ, If 1 could re-

port what evovyot>« In Qstend know.s, the
natoro 6i the impending operations,

which contemplate the recapture of

Brussels, would be |)laln. z'

representatives and n

them the necessity ci

people.

Bnsaians Oo forward.

LONDON, Mm. 2U.— 'The Russians
are advancing on Lemberg, Austria, their

cavalry overcoming all Austrian oppu-
altion." .says a dispatch from" the St.

Petersburg correspondent of the lOx-

change Telegraph Company. The mes-
sage continues: "The Russian troops arc
marching on Koenigsberg, and already
have repulsed the advance guard of the
gai'rison. The Russians now occupy im-
portant positions on the Ulver Alle.

•Between the Rivers Vistula and
Dniester, the Russians are in close touch
with the Austrians, whom they have
already defeated decisively at Temas-
choff and Monasterzyaka."

PriTan Out nf yo1pT.ri

LONDON, Aug. 29 (3:40 a.m.)—A dis-
patch from St. Petersburg to The Dally
Mail says the Western dleitrlcts of
Poland, as far east as Loda, were for
aonjB time freW By ¥mall German ~difr

tachmentn, but these axe falling b^cth
and LodK has been occjjp4«^ 'T>y the
Ruslsans. Thg„*dy*rice ot Russian
cavalry ^a»"reached KolfuitotaVi, near

iwear Xoenigsberg

ST. PETKllSKCnu, Aufc-. 29.—The
Russian, forces are nearlng the forf, at
Koenigsberg and have dislodged the
gari'lson outposts. It is expected the
Alsatian army, under Grand Duke
Fi>ederlck of Baden, is to reinforce the
German army corps In Kastern Prussia.
In Gallcla the Russians are rapidly ad-
vancing, and are now cloee upon Leni-
berjf. At Toiniti.«/.i)W, mi th». frontier,

.tbG.iKUBt<iur ^mii:il; .. V'.'.l.iling

hattle. Hoillf. ;•.• wt^n .<ii •< iK nii: MMiight

»!> Xs> QalIcl»^'.."l»uLia''Vi>w .n ;ii, raul
of three Austrian corps by the Ser-
vians, it is doubtful Whether these re-
Intorccmeut.s will in- con.iiclprahlc.

Austrian Seglment Decimated

LONDON, AuK^. 20. -The Uussian
embassy Iifi- i.,-i m^iii .. . ,-,d-

vlcpji friMii SI. !.•' - ' ;'. i;'oct

'
' 'ii

• wiifiii .\Uen»ieln,
I '.

-

-
1

>
: . uilles south of

Koenigsberg, af t«'r repulsing the Ger-
nian^« who had hrmisbt up r«-lnf"'>rc«-

tnehtS' •'

In'Galicia, iho ittl vices .-juid, thn Rus-
sian advance continued and an Aus-
trian regiment had been decimated.

._ aCankVy. Qennau J^osses

., .i?diJaS,.^ug4 «il.---9wo hundred thou-
salAds Gerinana hav« been killed and
wounded in Belgium atone, according to

a Belgian lieutenant by the name of
Bougard, who has . lust arrived in

Paris from Napiur, where only two
forts have been sUenced. On one of
these 292 sh^-els fell in one night.

NAVY TRIUMPHS
JM NORTH SEA

t'ontimiod From I'liBr I

cif 'l~,'iW ton." dlsplncemoiit, a spi'Cil of

:: 8 knots and an armament ul' clgiit 13.5

Klin;-, .«<lxter-n l-lurh and four IJ-pouiid-

. IS. and a coniplonicnt of 980 men. Tin-

.New i^ealund, the gift of that Dominion
to the Imperial navy, is a somewhat
.smaHer rnilHcr of 18.800 tons, with a
Npood oC 25 knots, a complement of 78*
men, and an armanient of eight 12-Inch
guns and 8ixtnou 4-lnel) guns. Her part i

In the Ural biy; naval encounter is the
ilr.st actual aid from Iho Doniinlon.s

iive-rseas to the Wmptre.
There was, of course, ilu; n.^nal .smal-

lor craft with the squadron and lie
details of the cncouiUer wIU hit awaited
with interest. The Muiiii! and tlie otlier

German cruisers liamnVi'd and sunk
were not very poworful vessels, but the
fact that the Brltl8h navy over-reached
I lie guns oC Heligoland will have a.fB,Vr.

irachlng efCect, and has already dis-

turbed tlip belief of the German Hcot
In the protection alTorded It by shore
guns. The moral effect will al.so be
great rtnd will relieve the monotony of
ihe "watchful wBlilng" around the
doors of ibc Ocrmait iiav\ 's r<ttroai

In aildirlon to ilio uvo torpedo boat
dpstroyer.s and (hr^o cruisers sunk,
many of the t.iGrni.in torppclo boat de-
el roycrs were damageil,

A wirelcs<fi di.spuich received 't»ri1'ght

fioiii one of tlic crulaers nal(l shf wri<
making for port with jnen wounded In
lin- i'nt;a!;i'nienl.

To Cover Up Their Own
Mistake, Soldiers Start to

Destroy Louvain—Now Re-^

duced to Ashes,

I m
IT TSll m

Japanese Cruisers Draw Fire

From German Forts—Ger-

man Reservists Hurrying in

From Country*

TSING TAU, Aug. 28.—Two small

ALLIES STAND
AGAINST ODDS

Conllnii^d I'rom l'a«r I
'

'

liaustlo-.i of bolli sides, whi.i fur dayH
have hfcn fichllng furiously. Tli'- 1o.sscb

of both BrmloK arc Hppallins, nar-
lirularly thopo of lh«» .Ofrmans. As an
llliifiiiatlon of thp losHf.s sii.slalned by
the Oermaiis, a prisoner relates that two
German reglmeniH, the 11 2th and M2nd,
were so cut down that they were made
Into one. and of that only sixty men now
remain.

Berlin Alarmed.

ror('^NiiA<!i';.\'. Aug. 2;i.~Fiigjtive«
who have arrived hr>r/> from West-1'riiis-

«|H d^serlbe the poHltlun their n.s liopr-

lesf. 'iThe.'«e reporlM have cjuised jtrenl

iine«<ilneHS In Berlin anil the General
St;iIT Vhcrc ha\e .summoned the press '

I.DM.Mi.N. .\im. lis.— The war inforiii.t-

tlon bureau announces the 'followltiK:

"The Belgian Minister of Koroign Af-
fairs reports that on Tuesday a German
army corps, after receiving a 'check,
withdrew in 'disofder to the city of
Louvain. The German.'* on gtiard at tho
enlraiue to the city, mistaking the na-
U.rc of tbii> Incursion, fired uopn their
rountrym'cn, whom' they miylook for

l-'.clgians.

"In spite of all the deiiial« from iho
authorities, the Gernians, In order to
Of ver up their mistake, pretended that
it wa.>< the Inhabltnnt.s who fired on
them, whereas the Inhabitants. IneUul-
Ing the police, all had been diHarnicd
more than a week ago.

. .•.," Without innulry, and w'tbout listen-

ing to any protest, the German coni-

mao'ler announced that the town would
be destroye<l Immediately. The Inhablt-
aijfs were ordered to leave their dwell-
Ir.fiia tinrt some were made prisoners.
The women ami children wore placed
oil trains, the ileRllnatlon of whUh is

not known, and soldiers rurnlshcd with
Dombs .set fire lo all )>art«< of the eltv

The siileni'id church of .St. I'etei. the
university liullillngs. the llbrar.v and
s( lentlVic eKlablishment!?, were de-

livered to the fluniesi.

"Several notable civilians were shot.

The city, whbh bad a population of •!,'/.-

•MM), and \va» the tntellertual inetropoliH

of the Low Counlrlen. is now nothing
more than a heap of ashes.'"

The Germans continued to bombard
MallneH loday, destroying or damaging
most of the monuments, according to a

disiiateh from the Ostend correspondent
of the Keiiler Teleffrani Company. They
have not enteied the town.

rcenoh War XliUster

PAUIS. Aug. 29.— (I2;3'2 a. ni.l—Al-

e.xiinilcr Mlllprand, the War Minister,

ba.i assumed hl« dutle.i with vigor. One
nf hl.s (Irst acts wa.<« to go direct to

the headtjufirtirp of General ,]offre, com-
inunder-ln-c'.ilef of the I'^rench forcivs,

where he bnd n long conference on the

nilltt.ir>'*' .-(Itiiailon. The minister re-

turned much »ntl.*«nert.

United Hlates terrllory is etttimnted

to contain 103,021,992 persona.

Japanese cruisers yesterday drew the

first shots from the Taing Tau fortifi-

cations. Several shots dropped around
one of the cruisers, whereupon, the ves-

. - sel fred smm shaS, Ufcr««nKj3uad. .with-
drew. It is reported that one German
'aAell found its mark.

The Japanese vessels approached
evidently with the purpose of recon-

nolterlng. They were within seven
miles and plainly visible. Several shots

from the forts dropped around the lead-

ing cruiser, raising columns of water,

whereupon the vessel veered east and
departed at full speed after having
tired one shot. During the engajgement
a German aeroplane flew fUt.;iw(f .the

It 1# vootttnftted h«re that tltil forts
will be able <o last eight months. They
are still receiving -fresh food supplies.

. The Sban Tung trains-.4HSau4tcXivlai^

and departing. < v- .-

German reaervlat* froiii distand parts

of China are still entering •Tsing Tau.
Many of them, khaki-clad, are along the
railway between Wcl-Hslen, province of
Shantung, and Tslng Tau. Tfcn,, first

Germati outposts are at ». -vUlage

itw^lvfe . miles from T^Jng Tatf. ,^t,. Is

the¥e thAt the bVldi^e rfks '^bMn' ' de-

^stroyed.-'- xt'—- -'
.<-i.J

- jss'. ":
;.

' ' -:»-'* -«-'' ••"'
f?-, .I-*-*'!*

^.'•' fS*-"-"*- i »)?'*. ."'.' :,'

; The put'to lln« <ir aeftfenc« i'tfbs from
the smalV rt^rer Dltsun through the

mountains about eight miles from
Tsing Tau. This line is not strongly

fortified and the real defence probably
will be made across a narrow neck of

land ,<>nly three quarters of a tt^ilf:

lojgg,, three miles frcpi Tsing Tau.
Powerful guns are. ln\;positton on the

slopes Of th J mountains. The defences
are strengthened by barbed wire on the

plain between the two ranges of moun-
taiins, while trees have been felled and
villages burned* i

The Germariir 'e*p«^|t that the

.Japanese will easily take tWft nuter
range of defences, after which an artil-

lery duel will follow between the at-

tackers and forts on the moiintnina.1.

Aiuitrla'B Strange Course .

["'
\.

TOKIO. Aufii. JI^.TrThe attitude o*
Austria durinjsf tie , converMtlotts re-

garding the Austrian cruiser Kalserln
Elizabeth Is cauNing comment among
the diplomats, and is said also to have
puzzled the .lapanese foreign ofllcc con-

-slderably.

It appears that .a few days ago the

Austrian Government ordered its am-
bas-sador to Tokio, Baron Muller do
.Szentgyorgy. to apmjpach Baron Kato,
.lapane.ne Minister "^f Foreign Iteln-

tlon.s, and request hi.'* consent thai the
Kal.scrin Elizabeth be allowed to pro-

ceed to Shanghfll 'and there be in-

terned. Baron Knto nwrced to this, and
the British .Vmbas.'jador, through Baron.
Kato. also signliled hi.s wilUngnes.s on
the following day.

The .-Vustrlan ambassador later vis-

ited Baron Kato. and announced that

the Kal.serin Elizabeth had been dis-

armed nt Taing Tau, and that the crew
had proceeded to Tien T<5ln. The fol-

lowing day Baron Muller de Szcntgy-
oi-gy demanded his pnssport.s. saying
that this did not mean war. Wit a
sevcrnncc of iliplomatlc relations,

British Flatt Active

rUK P'OO. fhiim. .\ug. 29.—The Brll-

l.«ih torpedo lioiit destro.ver Welland
wan engaged with nnd .«!tink the Ger-
inaii torpedo uoat destroyer S-no.

l'"our German inerebanl ships, the

steamers Krlsla. llanamelgl and Pak-
lat, have been captured by the BriUah
fleet and taken to Wel-Hal-Wel. A
number of refugee women und chil-

dren from T.slng Tau on board the Pak-
lat were! transferred Lo another vessel

and taken to Tien Tsin,

rKKI.N'G, Aug. 2S.—The Nana metal,
which has been captured by the l^rit-

Ish and taken to Wel-Hai-Wei, files the
.\merlcan flag. 8he Iihr been in the
coasting trade between Vladivostok
and ThImk Tau, .She is owned Li.v a
naturnli^^ed .\tnerican. wbo.-se cilizen-

uhlp has been forfeited by Ioiir: .Tl>*>enee

fro.ii the l.'nited States. The Han.imeirtl
lafil sailed from Shanghai, ostenslbl.v

to remove Ihe .women and children
from Tsing Tau, Viut In souic tiiinrter.s

here It is reported .ihe carried contra-
band of war. Before leaving Tslng Thu
for .ShanghnI she dIsmlsBod her Brit-

ish crew, and took a crew of Germans.
•Thl.s aroused the suspicions of \V. M.
Peck, the American consul at Tsing
Tau, who warned her captain agiilnst
this nclion.

HONGKO.NG, Aug. 27.—(Delayed)—
The Cerinan steamer SeneiftaibU, with
a cargo of entile anii ocaI, was made
n priz.e jointly by the Britkih cntlser
Mainp.Mhire and the 9nmitik. cruiser
Duplelx. ^
The Gerinan steamer C. ;B'er4 Laers,

wfilch Hailed from Yokohama oh Ji«3y
2« for New York, arrlvBd here tonlchl.
M British prlKe. It In reported! that tbi
German steamers Yonck and Prlns
'Vfaldtnmr, also have btina eapiured und

, are bctn$ bf'oiD^t bera»

51 YEARS OF INTEGRITY'

Make Your
Boy Glad

Those Puritan Blouses
Have Arrived-

BOYS' "PURITAN" BLOUSES when once

adjusted are always adjusted. Waistband

size changed by buttoning one or more of the

lour adjustments at sides of blouse.

He wants a "Puritan" Blouse.

Come in today or this evening

and get him one.

u

W. & J. Wilson
"THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE"

1217-1219-1221 Govefmnent Street and Trounce Avenue

"THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE"

Cathcarfs
Women^s Shoes

WHETHER you need them for

indoors or out, from the

daintiest creations for the ballroom or

"at home" to the most durable boot

for street wear. .In every case their

quality is of the very best, combining

style with durability and finish, pro-

viding they are purchased at

'

Cathcart's
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

For Home or Factory
We are ready to delivej; just the
right kind of coal. ^JVe carry it in

all sizes, but in only one grade, the

best. Use of our coal means fuel

ec-onomy, for in coal, like in every-
thing else, the best is the cheapest.
A trial of our coal will be another
proof of the truth of the adage.

J. E. Painter & Son
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant St.

^p' FOR. BOYS
SCHOLARSHIPS. — Two scholarships are

•.nailable—one for hoys under t\\-elve years on

entering, and one for boys under fifteen years

attending; the school.

CHRISTMAS TERM OPENS WED. SEPT. 9.

WARDEN— R. V. Harvey, Esq,, M.A. (Cintab.)
HEADMASTER—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. (London Univ.)

For particulars and prospectus apply to the Headmaster.

TO LOCATE Oil, use
the drill. To test FLOUR,

bake bread.

Day in and day out we apply
the baking test—the only practical

test—to ROYAL STANDARD after the

wheal and then the flour have been sub-

jected to every test known lo science.

We ftive ROYAI, STANDARD the test

(hat you will give it in your kitchen. ROYAL
STANDARD behaves in precisely the same beautiful

fashion 365 days In the year.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

ROYAL STANDARD
FLOUR

--, ii

m-^'-m'
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WINDOW LIGHTING
IS AS IMPORTANT AS WINDOW DRESSING

Storekeepers should take full advantage of the advertising

>alue of their window space to see that their displays are prop-

erly lighted.

Hundreds of people pass your doors every evening who do

not have an opportunity of doirfg so during the day.

Let us assist you to secure the best results in your store il-

lumination schemes.

LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT.

SOL DUG MINERAL WATER
STILL AND SPARKLING—For Sale Everywhere.

DISTRIBUTORS—
GISBERT N. WITT & CO., LIMITED.

Phone 3309 902-4 B. C Perm«n»nt Loan Bldg.

MhrfMM^MWMfllM .«•.,

War Service
First—No extra premium' will be charged

on policies now in force on the lives of

any policyiiolders of the Canada Life

Assurance Company who may engage

in military or naval service, in or out-

side of Canada, irrespective of

whether such policies provide for an
extra premium or not.

Second—In the event of any policyholder

not having paid any premium falling

due during his absence, the <?ompany
will keep his policy in full force and
effect during his term of service

_^_ abroad, the unpaid premium being

treated as a loan upon the policy.

Policyholders should notify the Com-
pany upon entering foreign service.

Canada Life
Assurance Company

HERBERT C. COX, Pretidant and Gcnaral Manager

k.

S'.ck headaches—neuralgic headaches—splitting,

blinding headaches—all vanish when you take

Na-Dru-Co Headache Wafers
They do not contain phenacetin, acetanilld.

morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug.

2Sc a box at your Druggist's. U3
National Dhug a CHCMicALCo.erCAMAOA. LiMiTro.

g'trarlian

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

A Church Residenlial and Day School for Girls.

Full Matriculation Counc.

Elementary Work, Domestic Arts. Music and Painting.

President : The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Principal - MISS WALSH | Vicc-Principal - MISS NATION

Wykeham Hall, College Street, Toronto.

JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL, 423 Avenue RoaJ.

H««d MiilitM, Mi»s R. E. Churchard, (Higher certificafe National Froebel Union.) -^

fUopen* Sept. 10th lor Reiidenl Pupiii and 10 A. M.. Sept. I llh. for Clastet.

AVERGAL LADIES'COLLEGE
PRINCIPAL MISS KNOX

I
AVERGAL COLLEGE Jarvls St., Toronto

Thorough education on modem Knea. Firit Year Univer»ity work.

H«»er«nl Diploma. Honour Matriculation, and other enaminalion*.

Domeitic Science Department. Separate Junior School. Gymnatiura.

L.arge Ground* tor Outdoor Gamei. Skating Rink, Swimming Battj.

UvERGAk N-THE-HILL St. Clair Ave., Toronto

Dayand Boai \cbool {orNorthefnTotonlo, Separate Junior School

far Children ui \n year* ot age. Large playing «™""'^»'-=';;^'''''

tannU. ba.ketb-... .ickey. School* re-open S«pt. 10th.

For illuatraled calendar* and proapectu* apply to the Bursar.

R. MILLICHAMP, Hob. Sec.-Trea*.

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Founded by the Inte Georrc Dickson. M.A., Former Principal of

Ilppcr Canada College, and Mrs, Dkkson.)
>.

ACADEMIC COURSE, from Preparatory to University Matticulation and
First Year Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC vSCIENCE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION —
Cricket, Tennis, Basket Ball, Hockey, Swimming Bath.

School R«opens September 9th, 1914
Write far Proap«cta*.

MM. BEUBE IICKtaN, PrtiMeat. MISS J. E. IMCDMALB, B.A., Prinei|ial.

BT

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO

Premier Bojrt' School of Canada
Pour.dtd ISSO by SIR "jOHN COLBORNE. GOVERNOR

OF UPPER CANADA.
AUTUMN TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. lOth, at IB a.m.

BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 9th.

Senior m-ai Preparatory SekooU « aaparat* building*. Fi(ty acre* playinf mni
athletic (ialJa, uritk risk*, fyamaaium anj full equipiatnt. DctaekaJ inlirmacy,
witk retidaat nnrae. Saoinar Camp at Lake Tima|ami, coaductcd ky th* Pkj'Vical

Io*tructor of tk* Collage. SUCCESSES 1919—Honour* (Matriculation) 31, P*)«
Matriculation 10, Royal Military Celltfa Paa*** 3. All particular* oa application to

ARNOLD MORPHY. Bur«r. H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal

jA

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

A. 8. VOOT. Mb*. Doc..
Xoalc*! Director.

REOPENS TUESDAY. SEPT. 1.

A national inftltution, unrivaled in
Ca.DAdk aa r«f«rd» the diatlnctlon of
Ita ftcnlty and the anperlor Character
of It* bulldinca and general equlpmant.
eand for VSAB BOOK «nd IXMXAI.

cmnnat srujkBvs oi i>it-tt and
pamphln d«Mriptlv« of the WOMKN'g
MWODEKca.

CONSBRVATOIIY SCHOOL OF
EXPKESSION

F. n. KIllXrATBICK. Th. D.,

.
' 'i' rrtaripal.
MPNCIAZ. C-AT.CNDAR,

11ibll« nfMt. Oralorr. VhjMrnI aad
Vocal f'lillur*. Dramatic. Art and I.H«ra-
t«r*.

mr PORT
HOPE,

ONTARIO
BaaldeatUI

Cbnrch School
for 3oya

rUUITDED l*U
Brautiral hwllkr alta.

*M*a, arorioakla* Uk. Ontit to. with ;0

•*r»*arn«r>a« "•**• '>r™»»»''". »*««-

BMkMat Maw Cmyt^ «l»».

. Znn a**pai »il ft tkt ITalTmvltl**, 1107*1

MHtlaff CaU«f* aad BaatatMi. Ra»(loiii

I tratalDf Ikrminkinit Uw o*«r«t. Baauttfnl
SpMiial ittaaNaa glMa •«

rtaji

___ Mm*tmm b«alBa •*«. IMfe.

nr Calfmdmr mtflv I* tht Ht»imn**r,
RBV. F. GRAHAM CRCHARD. M.A.Caaib.

(l»U 1lww1ia*«t»r "*. Aiaati'* WbIiiioI. llr*»fc*Ml».<

St. Helens Hall
rOSTLAim, OKKIO*.

KcaMmt uid Dty Bcliool for (Urki
la ekait* of Malvr* of lit. Jeihn Baattat (%<•
ropal). rMI«flUle. Aradenie ind BlaaMatarr
iWpaftmaal*. Miirlr. Art, •loi'iilloa, Ooai«*tl»
Art. l>«aM«tU' ll<'l»nc«. Ofianautuic. For cat.
rl»iu* aildr***

mmmm of

Committees Report Splendid

Progress Towards Making

New Movement a Success

—Assistance Promised,

^^pO!•l.s rioin Hie varloii.s .sub-oont-

niltlrua having in liand thi» prdlinlnary

aniuiKcmi'nl,s of lln' va<-unl lamis dn-

.velupiiient movement vvi-re .siibnUt leil «t

a nu'otlnjif of llie fOmmlttee.s lifia yes-

ttrtlay afternoon In tlie offloes of \Mv

VlciorU anU iHlanil UrvelopinciU Asw".

ilation. These reports showed llml

good progrvsji has heeii rnaili- and that

by ne.xt week definite arranK'ni<'nl?> tn-

ward.s alloting^ ttu* vaoant lots aliffiily

offered might be made ^^ith tlio apjili-

cants.

Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy minister of

the Provincial Department of A«rlcijl-

mre. a.ssured tlie meeting that cvery-

lliinK posHlble would bo done by the

Department to further the .scheme. Mr.

W. T. IMcDonald, Provincial Live RtocU

Commissioner, also promised hie whole-

hearted support.

In the absence of Alderman Todd,

chairman of the Lands Committee, Com-
missioner Cuthbert reported on the

work of the committee during the past

week. A communication had been sent

out to the apiillcants for the prlvlloijo to

cultivate vacant . Ions, asking them to

state more definitely what they desired.

Mr. Undley Crease, chairman of tVic

Legal Committee, submitted drafts of

two documents, one for the vacant lots

In the city, and one for acreage In the

rural section. These documents will

be signed by the owners and liiose who
secure the lands for cultivation pur-

poses. A special committee, composed
of Messrs. W. K. Scott, Dr. Tolmie and

J. A. Grant, was appointed to assist .Mr.

Crease In hla work.
Mr. W. K. Scott addressed the meet-

ing, mating that the movement was a

wlafl cms aJid nnc. . Khlr.h he had Coc
years desired to see put Into operation.

The Agricultural Department i-ould oe

counted upon to do everything In Its

power to further the movement. As an
evidence •of this desire to assist, Mr.
Scott stated that Mr. Robinson, a mem-
ber of the Department's staff, had pre-

pared a draft of a bulletin which It was
the intention to Issue, setting forth

much data relative to the cultivation of

vegotable.s. This bulletin, to be entitled

"City Lot Gardens," will go fully into

every phase of the subject and probably
will be Issued in a week's time.

A lengthy discussion followed as to

the best method of providing for the

marketing of the produce. Mr. Slnion

Leiser stated that arrangements had al-

most been completed for the Institution

of a public market which would possess
the necessary cold storage facilitlt^s.

The promoters already possessed the

rtecessary site In the central portion of

the city, and work on the erection of
the plant would have been commenced
before had. not the war sltqatlon ser-

iously affected financial affairs.

To provide that white labor should be
protected as far as possible, the sugge.s-

tion was made that the license fee now
charged to Oriental pedlars be raised,

but no deflnlte action was taken hy the.

meeting. This question of mnrkettog.
was laid over, the opinion being that the
immediate action of the association

should be directed more to providing
facilities for production and that the

marketing phase of the problem could

be developed as the sch'eme proceeded.

The granting of cash prizes for the

best showing made by those cultivating

vacant property inside the city limits

wafe approved, and seven prlstes will be

Riven. J50 foi^-tiie ^rst, and the otltnrs

of lesser amounts. The Municipal
Councils of Oak Bay, Saanlch and Es-

iiulmalt will bo requested to offer cash
prizes on a like system for tho best

showing in their respective districts.

Commissioner Cuthbert stated that

Mr. Spencer, superintendent of the Do-
minion Experimental Farm, Bazan Bay,
had promised any assistance In his

power to further the movement, and had
offered to have aome of his expert staff

Inspect the lands offered and give ad-
vice as to the best metliod» of cultiva-

tion.

Those present at the meeting were
Messrs. W. K Scott, "W. T. McDonald,
Dr. Tolmie, Reeve McGregor, Councillor

Borden, .T. D. Keld, Luke Plther, AV. H.
Jtobort.'ion, W. Moljean, LIndloy Crea.se.

.1. Layrltz, Simon liClser and Commls-
^:ione^ Cuthbert. Mr. Leiser was ap-
pointed permanent chairman of the

committee, and Mr. Luke Pithcr chair-

man of the Marketing Committee.

Angan Campbell & Co.. Lt^.^-^The Faahhn Centre"—1008-10 Government St.

"Campbell's" Always Ahead in Value Giving
While you naturally turn to our ads for exceptional value offerings, it is well to remem-

ber there are scores of values in the store which tind no room in our advertising space.

Tremendous Neckwear Bargains at 25c
'i'iiis _i.;ieat and !;eiiuiiie hai'.i;aiii (ilt'eriii.u coiiipiise.s a

brand new shipnieiit of Jnzens ol dainty new neckwear
creations, sucli as—net yokes, embroidered muslin collars,

lily collars in or.ijandie with lace edges, and *>C^»
embroidery collars (»f lace, etc. Today MvQ

Handsome New Suits at Modest Prices

Smart new vvalkinp: Suits for women—only arrived a day
or two ago. They are well cut—not the saggy sort—just

such suits as you want for traveling, for shopping and for
walking. Uncommonly neat in appearance and made up
in such materials as wool Valines, cheviots and navy blue
.serge. Norfolk styles are among this lot Q'i'7 tZti
which are specially priced at $19.00 and . ,«? /•DU

3 Glove Lines, Special at $1.00
These three lines are positively unequalled value for one dollar.

French Kid Glov«8, in white, tans, greys and navy. Per
pair $1.00
Genuine Nappa Gloves (new shipment) in brown and tan
only. Per ' paiT- .$1.00,

Dent's Raglcm Gloves in tans and browits only. Per
jniir $1.00

New Velvet Madcaps
These popular little head coverings can be worn in three
different styles—for motoring, for sport wear and for
street wear. Several lively shades and prettily trimmed
ill materials of contrast color.—Prices c?F~SA~
S3. 25 and ^AmOV

New Separate Skirts

Including Outside Sizes

Only yesterday we unpacked an express sliipnienl of the

very latest styles in separate skirts. Some in the hmg
tunic ^slyle, w'ith pleated front; a number in neat plain

desigii's, showing the new striped underskirt, and several

other styles too nilmerous to mention here. Good range

of colors, with a strong showing of black and black and
white.

Some very smart styles in the Outside Sizes.

There's not a skirt in the lot but what is of

ceptional value. Prices from $4.90
to

very e.x-

$19.00

New Styles in "American Lady" Corsets

The correct corset should be comfortable as well as ser-

viceable, and yet not permit the woman's form to lose

any of its beauty lines by being physically right. We
show these corsets in all sizes at prices from &m rjf^

S 1.50 to «I>*l.iU

Children's Fall Coats

Charming little coats these, showing the new cape effect,

also smart little coats with the close fitting collar and

flare at bottom. The materials are: Two-Tone Blanket

Qoths, Velvet Cords, Zibelines, Broadsloths, Serges,

Plushes, Waffle Checks, Tete de Nigre.

i n shades the re are g reens, blues, l iiuw iib, leds, pui^rfe,

pretty mixtures, black, etc.

New Brushed Cashmere Sweater
Coats, in sliades of rose, saxe,

tan, llglit pink, dark blue, red,

black, purple, grey, etc. Splen-

did values at $3.75

(008-10 GOVEBNMtNT STREET-PhONE 181

Special Showing of Serviceable

New Fall. Coats at Popular

Prices of §10.00 to $17.50

BIG CROWDS SEE

CONTINGENT OFF

'Wi-

p. A. strikes 13
every time you

Breup!
Prince Albert smashes the big
joy gong whether you jam it

into a jimmy pipe or roll it into

an acehigh makin's cigarette,

the like of which you never
got next to before before.

Pretty quick you forget about
the chfl/f- brands and fire-

brands ! For P. A. is all there

—signed, sealed, delivered!

Men everywhere smoke P. A.
because it's a revelation

—

can*t
bite the tongue! The bite's cut
out by a patented process.
Hence, no tobacco can be liko

•xi^w**^*

Condniirtl I'Yum Vuge I

splendid impression, and were greeted

by Victorians willi tlur ulmost «nlUa8-
lasm. They were accompanied on tlicir

march from the Bsquimalt vncampmeni
by the regimental liand, which never

reased tVie playing oT martial airs.

Once more the r-^siiulmali cadet corps

had llie privilege of acting as a guard
of honor.

Hlfhlandar* Oreeted

Sriiri-i-'ly five mlnuti-s Ijitcr name the

.'lOth lllshlnndeisl .Major l.ornt' Uoss,

who is In command of the local contin-

gent, was tlie recipient or liest wislics

Troni nnmerous close friends along the

route of tho marcli. Every man of the

volunteers, of whom there were tw.>

Imndred and seventy, looked fit, and
their demeanor betoltcncd the full real-

ization of the solomn duties with whicli

the"Kin*r's imiform, In these daj-s of

trial. Is ossoeiuted. With tlioni were
a. number wi.-arlng the colors of the

I^pgion of l''rontler.«mi'n. As this org.in-

i/.atlon is not yet autliorlzed in Canada,

it was necessary for those wishing to

go with yesterday's contingents to at-

tach themselves, at least temporarily,

with none of the departln^s cori)s.

.\ distinguished group gathered on

the C.r.it. wharf, overlooking the .S.S.

gophifl a short time before the sh-llfi*

departurt;. It Included Col. A. Roy, dis-

trict officer commanding, and Mrs. and
Miss Roy; Commander Trtiesdale, of

H.M.S. .shearwater, and senior naval of-

tlcer at Eagulmalt: Captain Marlyanm,
of If, I. J, M.S. Idiumo, and his orderly

officer; r'apt. Moore, district staff adju-

tant; Major Ogllvie, R.C.A.; l,t.-Col.

Winsby, commanding the oth U^glment;
air Richard .McBrlde, Premier of Brttmh
Columbia; and His Worahlp Mayor
Stewart. 8lr Richard McBrtde was
asked to say a f*w worda to the volun-
teers. Hla remarka w«re brief, conalat-

inv almply in tha axtenalon of tb« best

wiahea of the people of tha Province to

the lads who were leaving their home
I lly In their country'.s interests. He ivaa

,

jnoud to belong to a community capable

r-o^

^iii

Albert
the inter-national Joy smokm

Listen : You can never tellfrom
where you're sitting how your
picture's going to look. Nor
can you tell how bully P. A.
is until you fire up! It's a case

of "show me." We've made
a "show down" for millions

of men everywhere.

In five years Prince Albert, from «
little stranger in a big land, has be-
come the largest selliag pipe and
cigarette tobacco in the United
States.

Got the nerve to put up the price for

a tidy red tin to lind out something
for what ails your smokappetite?

Prifica Albmrt U imported into Cmnoda
by wholettde dealert and ie on aatm,

m onm-mighth-poand tidy red One,

by mU of the leading retail dealeiw*

R. J. RE^TJOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C, U. S. A.

1

of sucli an evidence of unselllsli and un-

hesitating loyalty. Me wished them

"God Speed." Tlie Premier's greeting

was received with rousing cheers.

Not only were the departing troops

pscorted by the cadets, wlio, hb on the

occasion of tho. IcHvIng of tlie .">tli Regi-

ment's men, acquit tfd themselves ad-

mirably, but the B.C. Horae, under Major

Bapty, and a squad of the navnl volun-

teers, turned out to bid them adien.

With the latter were Lieut. Chalmers,

R.N., In command; lilout. Llfton-, U.C.N.,

;.nd Sub-LJent. Kdwards, H.C.N'. About

sixty paraded, snd lliey were ni-iorn-

panled by Plowrlglit's t:adet Band. Their

amart appearance caused much admiVa-

tlon.

Tarawall Scaaaa

It waj< on Bcllevnic Street and on the

wharf that once more heart-rending

partings took pla^;c. Mothers, wn'c-e

and sweethearts broke into tho ranks

and <'lung to loved ones. Some of them
fou.id it hard to make a wny through tho

mass to those they wished to reach but,

when their mis.sion was understood, the

people opened paths with spontaneous

generosity and thoughtfulncss that was
pleasing to see. T^e greetings were eX-

chnnged 1n different terms, and wllh

hearty handshakes, from man l» mar, sCll

down the line. Not one but had ftonfte

friend In th» crowd to make him foel

that lie carried away tJia baat wishes of

the community, while many were clasped

by tho arm by relative* whoa they left

beliUid. Under the clreumatances it

was to bo expecltwl that there would be

some tearful faces, and that sAdneas

would he depleted on the countenance of

not a few, but, to the credit of the

womankind of Victoria It may be said

that tlioy bore up under tfK'ir triala

with aurpriaing fortitude. And. irh«il

the time came and the rop^ were cast

off, everyone Joined In those salvos

which sent the boys away with the sight

of waving handkerchiefs and hats from
Sehl's Point, around the inner harbor
circle, to Victoria West, ai>d with "hur-

rahs" which were started on Belleville

.Street and werfe re-echoed from the other

aide of the water.

nurses, killing two and wounding th<

third.

Anstrta'a liataat Saetantttoii

LONDON, Aug. 28.—A dispatch to the

Kxchange Telegraph Company from
Rome says that a dl-'^patch received hcae
from Vienna states that Austria has de-
clared war on Belgium.

Wwnee SUtoA kjr Par——
WA8HINOTON. Aug. 18.—France haa

submitted to the United Statea at><l other
neutral aovarnmanta « aworn *t*teincat

illM»t aft«r an angAganent at koDcel, a
Garmio t>aic«r flrfd M tbr«» R«i CroMi

Mrs. T. Kugene Crandall has returned
to her home In Seattle, after a pleaaant

'

visit with Mrs. Charles K. Cox and
Mrs. Q. J. Armstrong.

Mrs. F. M. Stapleford will recelva for

the first time oh Tuesday, September t,

at the parsonage. 117 Maitslaa 8tre«t>

from 4 to 6 p. m. and 8 to 10 p. m., antf

afterwards on the flrat Thuraday o/
each month.

Spend a pleaaant afternoon at the

Princeaa Theatre where Th« Allen Play-

era are preaenting "The Bejitvtnmtlon

of A«int Mary." Tta«\ twat comeA'ye^-'

ttv« aeaaon. Book aeata now. P&ftitfV'

.4«8S. rrloaa, 16 and Si c«ntA l^j^j

^jJftj^K^^Jatej
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BBUMUk»d IIU.

tkm CateBtat PrlBtloi * PublUbiBi €•«•
*»By, Umlt*4 Uahllity.

Itll-ltli BroAd Btroat. Vlclorla, B. C

3. «. H. MATSOX.

flabaerlptlaa XUtM by C*rrl«r:
T««rlr H.M
HBlr-Tasrly , <.M
3«Brt*rly l.lt
Uanthlr M

ubMrlption RatM br MbII.
ro Canada. Oraat Britain. (h» Unltad Btatat

and Uasloo:
T«arly |t OS
Half TaarlT ».••

All Bubccrliitlon rat*> payaMa In advano*
Mat! •ubacrlbari ar^ rcau««ted to mak*

>I> ramlttaiiceii dlr»ct to Th» r>«lly Colonial.
Bubarrl6«r» H> orderlnc change of a(1dr»»«

thuuld ba partluular to (W* both naw and
}>J addraaa.

«tnrd»7, Aoruat 39, 1914

SAT TO BE SEMEMBEKXS

iimj liai e wi-upieU Hiwip , tiut ilir <»*
patoltcM indi'-ate that inoal of th«ir

IroijpB, which w«Te thi'e*ti<nln( the

l*)a8tf>rn Krrnfh frontier, have b^en

withdrawn In titrengllicii the force ad-

\anulni; against the Nurlhern froiyier.

While tllr UeriTiRiis have i-ro»»ed thin

latl^i frontier, It cannot yet be said

that they havfc pt-netratpil the first line

of Fienoli defencr.

The illrtlcwlty of genfralulng on the

^lluHlion iB very grreat. Wo baae the

.sijggejjtiona abovo made upon the aiat".-

mt-nts of Mr. Aaquith and Thr Times'

forrcepondent. It will bo seen that they

contradict the statement made thr >lav

beforp yesterday that liUle had been

abandoned to the enemy. They must

also he (lualined. favorably to the po.sl-

tlon or I ,1 .Miles, by reference to dl--?-

patcihe.s of yesterdiiy to the effect that

the Hrltish had drU'en back the •nt-my

ai .Mims, anil thai the Oerman.s wore

repulsed ^t.^^ I'onl a Marg and Tournai.

Tournal is in Belghini bplween J..llle

and Mon.s. We do not find Pont a Marq

on any map or In any of the gazetteers.

It la probably a crossing of the Samhre

in th« neighborhood of Lille.

The news from the Eastern Cierman

and Austrian frontier continues to be

very favorable to the Russians. Xo

details have been forthcoming up to the

hour of writing. The f««r «xpre8sed by

the German Emperor In hia recent

manifesto is In striking contrast to hla

bumptious proclamation of thanksgiv-

ing after the battle of Oumblnen, and

makes the dispatch from the Emperor

of Austria, felicitating the Kaiser and

himself upon their triumphs, seem very

absurd. The announcement of the Rus-

sian military attache at Paris that the

Russians were about to invade Prussia

with other armies, and, after crossing

the Vistula, march directly upon Ber-

lin, la exceedingly interesting In this

connection.

The statement in the House of Lords

A>W» Maw lai^BM

Yesterday will long he renu-mbered in

Victoria. Th.e departure of the volun-

tpers from tlie 5lh Ueglmont tailed

forth a great demonstration, ftliiiough

(he number of men who went away was

small. Many pcrson.s thought It could

hardl.v be surpassed, and could with dlf-

llculty be duplicated. But the concourse

of people who saw the contingents from

the S8lh and .".Oth to their steamer ycs-

terda.v was beyond all expectations.

Five hundred representatives of the

)-oung manhood of a community iil<e

ours cannot leave home for the battle-

field without severing many of the ten-

dere.^t ties. Love, friendship aitd patri-

otism Inspired the tens of thousands

Who thronged the streets and all vantage

points to say good-bye. Among those

who participated in the send-off were

not only 'our fellow citizens, hut i-epre-

sentatives of the Royal Navy and of

the navy of His Imperial Majesty of

Japan. The whirligig of time brings

about many strange things, and exper-

ience has told us to anticipate the un-

expected; but not many of us ever thought

riSiasla. wMrh win lie fc l V^fl t <S rOU ti.l .

She may lose Schleswig-Holsteln. The

German Empire will be broken up.

These are the thlngM at utake so far

as Orrmany Is eoni-erned along the

F'rench frontier. .Nothing greater was

e\'er \vager«d by any soven^ign. Na-

poleon stalled his 'all at Waterloo, and

lost, hut his only was the Ions. Kran.e

gained. In summailzlng these ihlni^.'*.

wo are not attempting to forecast Ihi.-

result of Ihc war. M"e arc only Hlatiiig

what may happen If the Invasion of

France falls, or I;* ilela.\e<l lone ono'iiRli

to enable ItUMsia to gel her nillUons Into

I'ruHsia

A oEiTBmouB orrES

to see the day when the bluejackets of

.Tapan would cheer the soldiers of the
' King on their departure to a battle-

front in Europe. We are making his-

tory these days at an unpre^dented

speed, and it is history of a kind that

will have an immeasurable inilucnce

upoti the future.

The spirit of the people, as exhibited

m connection with tbe departure of the

troops, has been iti the highest degree

admirable. Wives have given their

husbands, mothers have given their

sons, fathers have said good-bye to their

bpys with firm lips and a steady grasp

of the band, and have gone to their

homes or places of business with heads

erect and the light of pride In their

• eyes. Tt has all been very noble. We
are proud of the men who have gone, but

we are none the less proud* of the men
and women who have made It possible

for them to go.

B»ilir«(hile t>^'\_ departing soldiers have

assumed the most >langeTOu8 duty which

patriotism Imposes, there remain duties

to be discharged at home, duties nono

the less urgent and none the less valu-

able because tliey have to do witli the

more prosaic side of life, We shall say

nothing more about these now, for wo

are eonftdcnt that the people of this

community fully appreciate them, and

vclll rise to any demands that may be

made upon them.

THE WAS

It is BOt very easy to draw up any-

thing Ilk* a connected account of the

war from day to day, but as far as the

dispatches help us to any conclusion at

all, the French line of defence has not

yet been broken,, although It is v«ry

seriously threatened. German accounts

claim a succession of victories and deny

that they have suffered any reverses.

It will be remembered that they also

claimed a great victory over the Rus-

sians at Gumblnen, yet we now know

that the Russians drove them before

them In their advance Into East Prus-

sia. The report coming f^om Berlin

that the British troops are surround'ed

is not compatible with the statement

madp by Mr. Asquitli to the House of

Commons.
The London Times thinks the news

.shows that the Allies have abandoned

their line of dofence. between Lllle and
Mauberge, and taken up a new one rest-

ing on the ca.st jit Cambral. The ob-

ject of this i.^ !) check- the turning

movement undertaken by the Germans,

to enable the army
. of the M0uso to

march southward against Mezlerc.M. in

our dally review oi; events we have

spoken of the route via the Meusc as

that which the main body of t!ie Ger-

man forces
.
would seek to i)cnetrate

l-'ranci?. The Times' correspondent

.seems to bo of this oplr)ion, MeKleros

and CharlevlUe, which ought nni to be

confounded with f'harlnrol, am French
town.s on opposlto sldps of the Mouse.

Altnost due west of Mezleres iin<l about
.seventy miles away Is Cambrai, a

French town of about 20,000 people.

Southwest it Mezleres and about eighty

miles distant .•standi A'erdtin, also a

French town. This seems to be the line

of defence which the Allies are now
preparing to hold, or rather that along

which thoy intend to make their atofnd

if obliged to retreat. The British

forces appear to occupy thlK line cm

the west; the Frencli. a.iRiste.i by a

relatively small Belgisn force, are

holding the remainder of the line. Wo
do not understand that tho ilefences on

the actual frontier of Prance have been

abandoned, and the contrary would

seem to be Inferrablo from the state-

ment In j-esterday's dispatches lo the

effect that the fortresses at Llllf and

Mauberge would be left to take rare of

themselves.

If Verdun, which Is very strongly

Mrtlfled, is menaced, It ought to be pos-

sible for the French to bring up a part

of the force that has b^fn operating in

Lorraine. This would enable the Onr-

maaa to rocover any (round the Freach

that—I ndian—troops wi ll—he sen t—fro

—

Hn-

rope is very Important, and Lord

Kltchi.»ner's observation would Indicate

that the.v have already started. If this

plan materializes. It wilt be the first

occasion on which Indian troops were

ever brought to Europe. At the time

Russia was about to overthrow Turkey,

Disraeli brought such troops as far as
Cyprus, but no Indian force has ever

landed in Europe.

The war has spread to Central Africa,

where Belgian Congo is threatened 'jy

the Qeroians. Anything that may occur

in these remote localities can have no
effect upon the result of the war, al-

though it may have a bearing upon the

terras of peace, when these come to be

discussed.

The offer mude by Messi's, Gl'e*n &

Burdlck Bros, to lo.ik after the busi-

ness affairs of the t'Hinlllea uf those

volunteers who have gone lo the front

is ii patriotlo one. There were 'nany

who left here cIiirliiR the past few days

who may have property interests

which In their absence will need atten-

tion. Such attention Messrs. Green &
Burdlck feios. are prepared to give free

of all charge. This firm belives there

are ways, pt^hape unthought of in

many Instances, whereiiy t^ business

concerns of the cl'ty have an oppor-

tunity of showing practical patriotism

by alleviating conditions so that now,

as in times of peace, the affairs of the

citizens may go on uninterruptedly.

In a war of the magnitude of

the present one there Is not a
citizen of US all who in some small

way may not lend his aid towards Ini

suring the ultimate victory. The action

of Messrs. Green & Burdlck Bros, is an
earnest of what can bo done. The Vic-

toria volunteers will breathe easier

wh«»n they know that the business In-

terests of their famlll«8 can secure

such attention as is offered. The action

r>f th it

A WATAX. ACTIOK.

The veil of mystery which fell over
the Xorth Sea when the British flefts

sailed lo their war stations has been
lifted for a brief spell to give a glimpse
of that action for which we have all

waited with superb confidence. The be-

lief was gaining groundThat~the vigil

of Sir John Jcllicoe would be a lengthy
one, that he must wait until the enemy's
ships itLtnn out into the open from under
the shelter of their fortifications. Those
who have entertained such thoughts have
reckoned without the spirit that lives in

the BriUsh Navy, attd that will "earrj-

on" as long as the Empire aurvlvca.

yesterday's victory was the result of a
raid made by the first battle-cruiser

squadron, comprising the Lion, Princess

Royal. Queen Mary and New Zealand.

It was carried out with all the courage
for which British Ijluejacketa are re-

nowned. The three cruisers of the

enemy that were encotmtered were sunk
as well as two torpe^b<(boat destroyers.

Other torpedo-boat desti*t>yers In the flo-

tilla, severely damaged by the accurate

gunnery of the British, fled wildly to

shelter.

Sir John .TclUcoc and his admirals

know that the work upon which they

are engaged mu.st be ijpoie, done com-
pletely and dont^ a,»i soon as possible.

They have watched and waited for up-

wards of three weeks until the oppor-

tunity for a successful raid arose. Their

work had fairly commenced when they

shuVulT'lho Gorman fleet. It has bfcn

further advanced by the naval action

of yesterday. Now, as upon every occa-

sion- In the history of the British Navy,
the rule holds good that the frontier of

the Empire is the coast lino of the

enemy. The Navy goes to seek Its foes

and it will continue to search for them
until none remain and the pathways of

the ocean are free to the <'i)inm.>rce of
llii; world.

OEXMAirr'B »Z8K

Tni iiciinan Brnperor has maked more
upon the campaign alonsr the French
frontier than ever was staked in any
campaign of which we have a record.

•Defeat tln'ti-, or e\fn a prolonged rosis-

tanco means Jl.'<a.ttcr, for b(»|nrojifi i-an

bring his forces to bear against Russia,

the armies of that nation will have In-

vaded X'rUBSlft In fluch numbers tliat

their expulsion will be Impossible. In

such an event, what does Germany stand
to lose"/

She lias slreaily lost her over-jieas

rornmerce and a large part of her mer-
cantile marine. .'^he has lost sevnral of

her ships of war. .'ihe has lost tens of

lliousandi of her finest people and will

lose tens of thousands more. l^ihe Is

face to face with domesth- con'IIllons

which in the. event of defeat will mean
distress of incalculable gravity. If de-

feated, she will hsve to pay an eiior-

mnii.s Indemnily. one that will burden
her indii.«trleR for a generation. H,->r

taxe.i will havr-: to be so increased Uiat
her people will se»k lo get out of the

• oiinlry ns thongh It were smitten »ilh

» plague. She will lose some, at least,

'if Iier over-.«pas possessions. It lier

navy \f still anoat, she will have to "ur-

render It to the victors. She will h.n.

Al»acc and Lorraine and probably Bast

A London dispatch says that a great

eltort Is about to he made by British

n-.anurac:tur«rs and business men gener-

ally to capture the trade which Oer-

mtny had built up befor^i the war. This

amounts to a value In exi-eas of JU.OOO,-

000,000, and It lohhIsIh largely of manu-
factures that can as well be made in

Britain a.s nn> where else. The point Is

made that (Jerni«n inHiiufacturers have
stmlled till- retiulreinenlH of foreign

markets more fully than their Ltiltish

competitors ha\.\ and one of Ihe tf-

r< rts now about to bo put forth Is to

•Ting about a change In thl.i respect.

The lialifax Chronicle, speaking of the

opportunity now jit hand to extenil Hrlt-

sii and CanBdlan trade, suys.

Bnti.sh traders, with characteristic
energy and courH!,'!' aie beginning to ad-
Just their business to war condltlon.s.
One hundred tin plate niill.s In South
Wales, employing thousandjs of work-
nien. arc being rcofit-ned with the view
of capturing tJerniari trade Ui tin plate
In markets which Germany cannot
reach, Canadian business men might
well profit hy the example of their
kinsmen in the .Mother Country. There
are great opportunities for trade ex-
pansion In .South America. That trade
has been very largelj- In the hands of
the Germane. Thero is no rea.son why
t'anada should not be able to capture
a conslderale portion of the South
American trade. The United Slates
has already taken steps to exploit this
market, compulsorlly vacated by Ger-
many, whose merchant marine has bten
sTsept off the seas. Canadians should
b?i at 'least as enterprising as their
.Xnrerlcan neighbors. The market is

thfre, and we greatly need the business.
Halifax Is pecullarl)- well slt'iate.! to

cater to ^he So^th American trade. In-

asmuch as It lies on the trade routes
and Is nearer to most South American
pcrts than any American port. Now Is

tht. appointed tint; to enter the fielj

and to build up a trade which should
prove to be of great permanent benefit

to the Dominion.

fni Ml placing its omct'S dna

staff at the disposal of such a worthy
cause shows it appreciates to the full

the sacred trust which we all hove left I

Us in the dependents of those who have
gone away to serve their country in

the field.

"Face the future with steadfast eyes."

—Sir Robert Borden in the House of

Commons.

WHY WOT?

Very many of the men who have
volunteered for service have given up
comfortable salaries because they heard

and answered the call of duly. Some
have families who arc dependent upon
them for support. Everything possible

should be done to help the" troops to

conserve their resources, and a very

small but none the less useful way
would l>e to give them free transporta-

tion on the street car system. F\>r a
few days after the declaration of war
the men were not asked to pay fares

by the B. C. Electric Railway Company.
Why not revert to that course again?

It would meet with the approval of

every citizen Jff Victoria and woultjl

mean a very small sacrifice on the part

of the company. < .

PltAOTIOAZ. STJffPATKT

The Japanese of British Columbia
have been prompt to show their prac-
tical sympathy to the Empire. lu our
news columns tod;ay we print a letter

from the Stevcston Fishermen's Benevo-
lent Association to the Vancouver
Board of Trade forwar4ing to the latter

a cheque for |1,000 in aid »f the
patriotic fund. This money has been
collected among the Japanese fishermen
on the Fraaer River. We understand
th&t mahy of them have Intimated
their willingness. td volunteer and fight

side by side With the Canadian troops
who are going to Europe. The loyalty
of Japan to h<5r alliance with Great
Britain haa found Instant official ex-
pression. Her sons who have settled
down in this section of th« Empire
have already given evidence of a very
arratifylng character IflfeAt their hearts
are with us in the present war. Their
help towards the patriotic fund was
a spontaneous act which will be hj)-

preclated throughout the Dominion.

OP XiOOAZf ZHTEBEBT ^

.Sir Robert Borden's speech on the
Address in the House of Commons is

described by his Ijpponents as a master-
ly effort, and the newspaper summaries
of it show that he rose to great heights
of eloquence. The following passage
from it possesses a local interest:

K.xtraordlnary steps which would re-
(lulre the ratification of Parliament had
been taken by the Government on thn
outbreak of hostilities. "Wc took
them," .^ald the Premier, "bacaii.sc we
believed that In the txerciso of our
duty we were bound to do so before
Parliament could possibly assemble.
These Pteps will bo explained later on "

Two submarines had been purchaseti
and provided with crews so that the
vessels are available "for the defence
of our coast and of our ."dilppin:;. If
oicaslon should rei|uire." The Rainbow
has been made ready for war and her
Clew supplemented by riaval volunteers.
Great prnLie Is due to those In com-

mand of her for the uouragoous act
which they undertook in going Bouih in
face of two modern Gtirman cruLserR- to
H.»Bist In hrlnclng back the xmall boats
Algorine and .Shearwater, which wrr.'
then In the South. The Xlolie han also
been put In commission, as she pos-
.•esaes some fighting strength, and .she
will be manned In part by the crews of
the Shearwater and Algerlne and in
part by British naval le.ierv Ists. .\ll

01 these boats have been placed under
the direction of the Admiralty under
the authority contained In that behalf
In the Naval Service Act of 1910.

In accordance with tho wishes of the
Icr.al naval authortlcs we have said
little or nothing about the movements
of the Rainbow, but now that Sir Robert
J-tordrn has spoken, it Ih open for us to

exprtiSB what we know ia tho sentiment
of the entire rommunIt>-. Commander
Hose and his gallant force, among
whom were not a few of our local young
men. exhibited high courage in sailing

South In face of unknown danger. Wc
arg all very proud of them.

The Toronto Telegram says: "The
stirring up of partisan feeling reflects

no credit upon the political organs

which Indulga in it, nor will it «arn

profit for any petty politician who may
countenance It." That's how we all feel

out here.

The universal nature of the response

to the call of patriotic duty by Young
Canada is strikingly shown by the fact

that two members of the Indian Com-
mission, now in session in Victoria, have

each a son who has gone to the front.

One of them is a son of that well-known

Victorian, Mr. D. H. Macdowall, and the

other Is Damlen, a aon of Dr. McKcnna.
Toung McKenna is a member of the

Saskatchewan bar. but wheii he .I<s(irned

that the 90th Regiment, of Winnipeg,

was going to the front, he Joined it at

once as a private. In the same regi-

ment one of the captains, Hansford, and

one of the lieutenants, Reynold.s, ar-*

also lawyers.

LETTERS TO IHE EDITOR

"Forward!" On the March to

^^Wciler Bros., Ltd.^^

Battle Songs
Sir,—May I suggest that during the

progress of the war, you contii)ur to
publish the great battle songs of the
British people? Enclosed Is an admirable
poem by Henry N<)Wt>olt that appeared
In The London Times.
Your reatiers will be able to name

many others, but here arc a few of the
best known: Newbolt's "Clifton College
Chapel," Tennyson's "Revenge," Kip-
ling's "Recessional," "H. M. S. Cami)-
erclown," "Hymn Before Battle." and
ether."!, Alfred Noyes' "Drake's Drum,"
rauny passages from "Henry V." especl-
all> the address before Honfleur.

JOHH W. LETHABE.

The -V^lgil

L'ngland! where the sacred flame
Burns before the inmost shrine,

Where the lips that love thy name
Consecrate their hopes and thine,

Where the banners of thy dead
Weave their shadows overhead,
Watch beside thine arms tonight,
Pray that God defend the Right.

'fhink that when tomorrow conie.-j

War shall cjaim command of all,

Thou must hear the roll of drunis,
Thou must hear the trumpet's call.

i\ow before thy silence ruth.

Commune with the voice of truth;
ICngland! on thy knees tonight
J'ray that God defend the Right.

Single-hearted, unafraid.
Hither all thy heroes came.

On this altar's steps were laid

Gordon's life and Outram's fame.
J:;ngland! If thy will be yet
ii.v their great example set.

Here bc.''lde thine arras tonight
Pray that God defend the Right.

So shall thou, when morning comes
Rise to con<(uer or to f.Tll,

Joyful hear the rolling driini.<=,

.Toyful hear the trumpets call.

Then let Memory tell thy heart:
"I'Jngland! what thou wort, thou arty"
Gird thco with thy aiiciciu might,
I'orth! and God defend the Itighi!

— Henr.\- Newbolt.

LOGGING CONGRESS

Pacific Coast Men lu Maating at Bsl-
lingham—Haxt Tear's Point Hot

Tat Saleeted

JLU'^LLINGIIAM, Wash., Aug. iS.—The
bu.ilnesK .seHsitui of the nlxth nnrninl I'a-

cKlc Logging t'oncresH, now in Rea.^|,,n

Here, closed tlilm .Tftcrnoon with the
elfction of offlcer.s and the tentative
selection of a meeting place for ISl.'i.

I'iurcka and Han Francisco had bid?
in for the convention next .\ear. and
the secretary will obtsrln a mall vole
licm members of th<? congress on the
two places, the decision resting on thai
vote,

'I'onlght Ihe logger.s were lenilered A

boncnict by members of the congress of
this city.

.\rtliur .1. Henry, of Vancouver, B. C,
na.s elecli»d on the executive committee

WUl Oo a« Vara*
MONTREAL, Aug. 28. -Mrs. A. Ilani-

Mton Gsult will accompany the Prin-
ci-sM PatrlclH Regiment overseas. Her
hiiMband, wl'.o ralseil snd equipped the
reglhient. has nccepferl a commission
H« mstor, and .Mrs. Gault says It Is

her Intention to do whatever sho csn
In the way of nnralng when she ar-
rives at the scat of war. It is prob-
able that Mrs. GauU will identify her-
self with the Ued Cross Society.

"The Better Value Store"

Lon§- exptjrience has

tHLii^^ht the ladies ol Vic-

toria that it pays to deal

wi[h a reliable firm whose'

j?:Liarantee is back of every

article they sell. The ex-

cellent' quality of "VVei-

lers' goods fsures

permanent satisfaction,

while the reasonable cash

prices enable customers

to ef!'ect a considerable

saving on their pur-

chases.

The Ideal Bookcase

Affording adequate protection to valuable

books at very slight cost. In Fumed, Early

English and Golden Oak, to harmonize with

your other ^imlshings. Cash prices, sec-

tions, from $4.05 to $5.85.

People Judge You by the

: Outward Appearance
ot Your Windows

i'^.

Daunty Curtains and trim, neat Window Shades make

a |#t favbrablejiiiprcfisibtiriwiien view.e,4 from ihe slreel.

Pretty lace curtains bi'ighten and freshen i^veiry window,

.

' ^iiig much to the beauty and comfort of the home, out-

side and in. Our large and welt fe!ecte4 stock of various

patterns has been chosen with, a view of providing for the

needs of every housekeeper in Victoria, no matter what

her requiremeitts are. Cash prices, per pair 68c to $9.00.

Let Us Help You With ttie Sliade
Problem HARTSHPRffSiSi^agfe)

wtmtmmammimimesSm

We have the largest and best selection of Shade NOTICE

Cloths in the West. Our shades are all mounted on the
^^^'^^NAME

well-known and reliable Hartshorn rollers, which can-

not fail to give you satisfaction. Measurements taken X^O'^^^ HAPTQ

U

flbAi 'v

and estimates given free. >^ ^MnAEU^,nUpra

/

^ OH
LABEL,

C^ AND GET
THE GENUINE

vM'^

Handsome China
Vases

Showing an entirely new and novel design in decora-

tion. The color scheme is particularly pleasing. The

base and top of each is fmished in a soft art green,

while the body is tinted a beautiful creamy shade, re-

lieved with bouquets of roses. Cash prices, 45c to $4.5o.

Inexpensive Glassware for Everyday
Use

You will liivJ it a real

economy to purchase

.'iome of the.se dainty,

inexpensive pieces for

daily use and save your

jEjood glassware for

state occasions. All

sizes and shapes 10c to

j;5.5o.

21 ^U^^ ^nga^M^ajsgas^^^^^sg
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New Shoes for School
JUST RECEIVED

Boys' and Girls' fine Shoes at

low prices, also 16 cases of C. P.

Ford's fine Shoes. The In test styles.

James Maynard
649 Yates Street

li(

SETTLERS WANTED
To take advantage of our unusual offer of highly productive Five
.Vcre I"arms ri^^'ht close le Victoria This land is rich, deep soil (hat
'vill grow anything natural to this climate.

Right on the B. C. Electric Saanirh Line with station on property.
I'riced, to hona fide settlers, as low as f450 per acre. Terms 1-5

cash,. Balance 1, 2, 3, 4 years at 6 per cent interest,

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Vlctortt Real Estate Exchanca

ALL KINDS OF INSURAWCE WRITTEN
'^7. Yate» Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Columbian Coile

New Westminster

An Excellent Residential College

for Young Men and Young Women,
Boys and Girls.

Opens September 9
- Write for Calendar.

A. M. SANFORD, D.D., Principal.

Much Extra Woik Imposed

Upon Department Since the

Outbreak of Hostilities—
Rounding Up Reservists.

An 1« well known, Hid JTovlnclal

Govcrnracnt, wlpr.' thp outbreak c>.' the

war, liuB oo-()|M'rRleii In every way pox-

slhli- with the Koitural HUttiorltlcs In

any iiieaHures wtilcli coulil !"• iih«>J'u1,

iiiDwins all ItB reaoureoj* at tlie dis-

posal of the Mllttla Dopaiiraent of Cuii-

flda. The department, presided over by
Iltin. \V. J. Bowser, Attornry-Gt-neral,

has hu'l rnufh extra work Imposed u|>i>n

it au'l has been ahlc to render Inval-

nablp assLstanco in special police and
seeroc service work.

P'rom the very nature of things, the

piibllo will never learn of tlie pro-

eautlonary measures which were at

onee ordered by the Attorney-General's
department Immediately upon the out'

break of hostilities, but they Imposed
very heavy rosponsibllUies and extra

work upon the entire statr. •wlilcti werff

undertaken With the best spirit.

Slmrtly after Great Britain had made
^C»Mnal declaration of war upon (fer-

many, an Intimation came from the Ot-

tawa Government that it would be well

to keep an eye upon tlio movements of

German reservists, who might bo ex-

perted to liy to leave t'anada and n--

join their n-g-inientH. The entire polief

dopartiin-iil w.is notiflt»d by Mr, How.'^t-r

to undertake this dut.\', n.s al.so .sin'ci.il

cunstabk'.>i on .•ipiioi .H4T\irr .liity. (Jiilte

a numlicr iii' (liTinan rc.'^civists iniicily

.sllpiivil away to Kcatlli' and othtr

point." nil till' American sldr, before In-

slrtieiiiiiiH latiii! from the .Militia I •«•-

parlmenl to h'dd such people. But with
the receipt ol' such lustructionM (|ulek

work wn.s done, and today itome dfteen

men whi5 would by tiil.>i time l!n\i- been

Wl-ll "'"n,. ,111 Liu; Jimlili'j ill ' :. 'ii;iii>

RABIES WELL IN HAND

Z>r. . r. Toimla Aanouacas That D«-
partmant WIU Soon Stamp Oat

tli« DlB«as« Bntlraly.

The iiltiiatlon with regard to the Out-
break of rabies In the Cowlchan iIIhImci

is proprosfinK fiivorahly. .\ sirotiK t..f-

rort lb i)oinK innde i,y the tleallh of
.\nlmnla l)cp:irlnieiit. uu'lor Dr. S. K.

Toimic, In jfet ihp dlHoasi; .stamped out
rtiMontr the doKs of the district, and Ih-;

([Uiiranlino raised, particularly with a
view to. If possible, have the dogs freed
from the muzjsljDif order before the Oral
of October, when ttif shooting .sea.son

opi-ns on Vancouver Island,

Tlie Government has bet-n recel\ins
valuable help from the residents of the
rllstrlct, amon^ whom, of course, are a
great muny st>artsmi?n who are anxious
not to be deprived of their aoeustjomed
sport with their canine friends. The
municipal. authorities have also co-oper-
8 ted in every way possible to help '.lie

Government in their campaign asainsv;
the disease.

The district i", of .nui.se, -<mi rigidly
tiuarantined, snd, until otherwise an-
no.uiicud, the muzzling order Is Ijuins
strictly enforced fur all dog.-*, .s|)oriinfi

and otherwise.

QUALITY

GARMENTS
FINCH & FINCH

The Shrine of Fashion

POPULAR

PRICES

m ON I'lLIlE

tii/i

i

Inspector Kyle Confers With

Board of School Trustees

Relative to Inauguration of

System for Coming Winter.

Information relative to the work pos-
sible of iiccompliHhineiit by iilglit

ilasses and a system of eontlnujition
schools was Klven tn memt)crs of the
Hoard of Seliool Trustees yestei-day
altcrnoon by Inspector Kyle, of the
''"-''•'"clal I'Minatlonal Department. Mr.

Altcr=Suppcr=Spccials
On Sale Tonight at 7:30

Regular $1.00 Silk Hosiery

Tonight 75c Pair

Penman and Radium makes; colors of

tan and black. Extra quality made
with wide garter top, doui^le soles,

heels and toes. Sizes 8!'j ^tZg^
to 1 0. On sale at 7 :.30 at, pr. . . i vC

Ladies* Knit Combinations
Regular $1.50 on Sale at 95c
Ti^'ht and loose knee styles; short and no

.^leeves, neatly trimmed vith lace and
ribbon; are good values at $1.50 per
Hiit. Out they go tonight QCo

Sale of Neckwear at

35q

Including all the sea-

son's latest creations

in yokes, Dutch ef-

fects of lace and em-
broidery. There is a

host of styles to se-

lect from, and each

one features nothing

but the newest styles.

At the neckwear

counter tonight your

choice

-for ^Se

Ladies' New Fall

Plain Tailored
^^ Suits ^^
7:30 7:30

25 Only to Sell at $9.95

These are all well tailored in

the new Fall styles, nicely lined

with different colored satins.

Colors include most of the new
Fall shades and also good range

of materials.

Perrin's Real French

Kid Gloves at $1.00

Pair

Every Pair Fully

Guaranteed

In shades of tan,

black, white, grey

and brown, finished

with two domes. A
splendid Glove. On
sale very special

tonight

at, pair . . .$1«U0.11

'
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War Map
Free

As long as the supply lasts we will

give to every man who fills out and
returns the coupon below, a handy
pocket map of Europe. ' •

This map shows all points mentioned

in daily war news.

Call or write for a copy to-day.

Name A.g^

Address •

Occupation •

Married or Sinffl^?....

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Kenneth Ferguson, District Manager, Victoria

StaaUy Henderson, Manager for B. C, Vancouver
iiirr

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

Forward, AH!
This is a time of crisis, a time for readjustment, a time for quick

action, a time for greater efficiency—

But Not a Time for the Curtailment of

Good Advertising!

Canadian adverti.scrs are face to face with an opportunity,
is that this o))porltmity is evolved throiif^h blood and tears;
to take advantage of it is to fail in a real duty to the Empire.

f^omc businesses—chiefly those dependent upon import
suffer; hut for every business that suffers, ten will prosper,
has business been less interrupted by a great war.

Re-adjust your business to take advantaprc of new openings.
now the markets that must look to you as never before-
more efficient use of advertising:. Use the newspaper to be
vantage. YOl' can (ind YOUR opportunities in this situa

YOU LOOK FOR THEM.
Efficient, carefully-planned and properly-prepared ncwspapc

lising will open the way for you.

Sad it

but not

s—must
Xever

Grasp
Make a
ttcr ad-
tion IE

r afh'er-

Write To<Uy for Advice and Valuable Suggeitions Without

Obligation

Hutcharm Limited
Advertising Service

New Herald Buildinc, Calgary

Central Building, Victoria

Rogert Building, Vancouver
L. C. Smith Building, Seattle

'I aba

NA-DRU-CO Headaelic Wafers
pieyitop »haadM>he prempHr, yet do not contain any o(m dangarana dnip oomnAoa is headadhe tablets. Aak your
DnigglM about them. 35q. a box.

Na^wwai Bamt Ana OMcmoAL Co. •» e*H«a«. LNnrc». ixa

111 Jiiin the .•iiln;

Jn llii.'' I'l-iivino.'.

Bumora of German "Bpisa"

The fxprution iif llii.s la.sli ri'ijuirpit

mui'ii -iiMTil work upon llie purt of tlie

Provincial Police liepartminl. Hut
there wore oilier duties resulllnK from
the war .situation, not lesM onerous.

Thus there were dozens oi; runiora of

the presence of German "spies" In cer-

tain parts of liie Province to be run to

the ground. Jt was really quite sur-
prising, Mr. Bowser .stated yesterday in

an interview with The Colonist, the

number of people who were suddenly
seized with the tt*Iualon that German
spies were about to perpetrate some
heinous deed. In the great majority of

in.9tances these rumor&, on being trae'ed

to their foundation, were found to bv
quite baseless. Only yesterday ao up»"

country man sent i© ft, wire 'pi -^ thi^
nature. Jt is beioj; investisi|rte(^ of
cour.-^e, for no* cha^ncea are beiitg' taltea

by the Provincial Police Department,
but in this instance, also, there appears
no ground for alarm.

Readei-* r;ir-rhQ Coloni8t will recall

having fJvbf in 'ho dispatches a couplo
of days J:to Ol a ship which saUeJL from
New > Yflirk, bound for -. Naples,-^ teivlne

j

bee1i::SgUp6>%^ritlj^ V
n umber ' Miijlfep||i riewt'i-vlsts ^(jlp^ arj-j

reatiid ind' JiKiitfito ' Glbraltal^Jthero
they are now priaonens: Among tl"«5m

la tbb' brother of a German realilent '.'f

British Columbia, who of. late has fig-

ured prominently m tlie public eye. It

is believed that the ship was arrested
by the Brltlah authorities as a-result
of information

. cabled from thaTAttor-
ney«(i^en«rafs Ziepartment recfl|ilj(3|; the
movements of that particular IJ^J^an.
ftfr. Bowser, ort learning that he was
saillnff from Xew Yorlt on the ship
bound for Naples, Immed'ately took
steps to Inform the British Government.
Th* capture of all the reservists fol-

lowed shortly afterwards.

SCHOOL OPENING

North Ward School Scene of Attractive
Prosrramme oa First Say

of Terin

Yeeterday afternoon the North Ward
School was th« scene of more than
usual activity, the special excitement
being occasioned by the holding of the
commcnciBment exercises. At 2 o'clock
the large assembly hall wan crowded to
the doors with eager youngsters, who
Joined with one accord in ^ the opening
chorus "O Canada" AS the visitors and
representatives of the School T^^vd
took their placca oh tlie platform. '''

The chair was taken by Mr, J. M:
Campbell, principal of the North Ward
School, ana others present Incltided >Iry,

KvTc h.is iit-en makliiK an investigation
il the iioaBtlillltles of the worit in Vic-
trria, unit stateil h.' has found a uni-
\'tisal (loisire on th« part of the worl<-
int; men of the city for an extenaion of
education In trade subjects as opposed
to university subjects. The new High
School buildings are available, he
thought, for the work, and the board,
by an e.xpenditure of approximately
»i,a29, could provide for a atx months'
course in about twenty-five subjects.
'I'Uf. Government will give a grant to-
wards ,the work to the amount of two-
ritths of the outlay.
Mr. Kyle suggested an advisor>- coni-

tnlttee for each trade, such committee
to be composed of employers and em-
ployees, and to arrange for the at-
tendance of the men who desire to take
advantage of that particular course.
These committees would assist the
Jj'oard of Trustees and would advise as
t6 "the scheme of work proposed: A
iiumhcr of gentlemen, heads of local

concerns, have offered to act as In-

.slructors In their several technical sub-
jects. This practical and business-like
In.struction is, Mr. Kyle believed, su-
Uerior to that 'given \yy more academic
but less practical Instructora. Pointing
to the great necesaity of more and

; better training tor tJsejKSiuns ,«mfili)£eea
'?h technical su»»jccls, Mr. Kyle ex-
Piiesetad t)fr)9p>t)^pn th«t:tii;le:wotlMrtB ian

IhipArtirtt" "^rt" bt the "duty of the
board..

It was pointed out by the membora
of the board that while the Government
Will give a grant towards the cost of
the work, the ^ant would not come to

the l)oard, but to the city. The board
has set aside in its estimates for the
yt-ar the sum Of ?3,000 for night classes
an amount which, Mr. Kyle believed,

ran be used to advantage. Night classes
v/ere a step . towards continuation
classes, in which the youth, who have
completed their ordinary school classes,

can receive proper Instruction in their

trades and become more profiGlenl, In
older cfiuntrles compulsory continuation
classes are provided, but here in Cana<la
It too often happens that the youth,

onee he has left school, la allowed to

drift and no opportunity is given him
to continue his studies.

fkJ<'ollowinK a vote of thanks to Mr
Kyle, the board .appointed a comntittce
cr.mpoBcd of Trustees Dr. Hall, Iliddell,

and Mrs. Gilbert to further investigate

the matter and rcpjirt.

SAANICH BY-LAWS

Goancillors "Will Consider Asking An-
thorlty to Borrow Money for

Public "Works

.lonkins, Mrs. Jtwtin Gllben. Mrs. Hlo-
ben, sr., end Mrs. P. .7. RIddell. wlf.j of
Trustee Itiddell, while Mr. H. J, Ppl-
lard conduetedi^e muglcal part of the
programme. ' '

The hall ^ iraily ae<tt>rita5j; ifrltb
flags and a nttmber of lovely liowers,
some fine roses and dahlias being a at>e-
clal attraction, while an interesting fea-
ture of the decorative .scheme was the
liand.sonie slileld won h(st April by the
pupils or lh€« pcfiool in till- 8t»ii:iiiL? <N,m-
petltlon.

f>Ut lit a : ;: ..li..; l)riisraiii lui: <>f

awards for domesttc science, manual
arts and other diplotnas, a feature
worthy of note was the awarding of
Iwelve oeriiflcates given for perfect at-
tendance at school during th<-^ past
school year. Korty-fl\'R entrance cer-
tificates were granted, as well as a lon-
fdderable nurnlier of honor rolls for de-
portment and proficiency in various
branches of work. Two Canadian his-
tory prizes Were al.so awarded.

Mrs. illbben, sr.. then vith a few
graceful words maiJe the preseutatlou
of the lllbbeH~sHver cup to the entrance
rinsMfor the highest average mark
gained by the first twenty pupils pass-
ing into tho l-llgh School. The cup was
won last year by the Girls' Central
.School, and a.s the gaining of the trophy
is considered a great triumph, the North
Ward School It) fortunate to be the sec-
ond holder of the lionor.

Short speeches of congratulationH anl
Kood wishes Were made liy Mrs. Jenkins
Mix, Gilbort and Mrs. KItffiell, and the
children responded with hearty ch..i.s
and applause for their visitors lief.. re
tlie gathering adjourned.

SeverAt items oT choral niu.Mi,- wire
iiiter.sper.ied throiiglioul the programme,
t.,and of lliipe and (!lory" nn,| •!{,, la
Hrllannta" l>clng given with fine clTect,
while the National Anthem was sung
at the close of the proceedings with
much fervor by all present.

A^* lipefehkl meeting of this Saanlch
Councijl, to be held next Tuesday even-

ing at 8:30 o'clock, the nucstion of fix-

ffig a ^ itn 'aBa '"
in»Rtng~'otlicr~arrnn^e-

ments for the aubmltllng of several

money by-laws to the ratepayers of the

municipality will be discussed. Those
which are in abeyance Involve a larjje

sum of money. One Is to authorize the

borrowing of funds for the installation

of a water ayatem. The expenditure
necessary Is • cstlmateii nt lih'iut

$375,000. Another i- i :;ilse

J4."jO,000 for paving work, wlilch. with
the Government's grant of $100,000, will

britijj: ttie tola! contemplated in the ^n-

terprtse to $.".50,000. A third is to .se-

cure 130,000 for .school work in the dl.s-

trict. It is understood, of course, tliat

in the event of these mea.sures being
carried, no effort would bo. made to float

the bonds until after a settlement of the

present Kuropean crisis.

The clerk oC Saanlch annoimced yes-

terday that all tax notices for the cur-

rent year had been ported. He rcqun.stB

tliat properly holders who do not re-

ceive notifications of the amount they
are owing, will communicate with htm
as soon as possible. Although the
notices were issued only a few days
ago, already a eonslderal)le amount has
tiecn paid Into the trea.sury. The money,
it is 8lal«d, Is being received mtire

readily thtin last year.

You will feol better after seeln^i "The
Rejuvenation ^f Aunt Mary" nt, the
i''rlnc«ss Theatre this afternoon. ."7t l.s

a good whoieKom<» coniedv .SoiniMhlng
rCHlIy to r-nifV'nlier'TTfler snu Intvp seen
It, .-^cat.x hiioicij for alt I'ci loi m.mccr.
I'Uone iOirt,

MANY EMBLEMS SOLD

Sauirliteri of Emplr* Baallze Handaoms
Sum From Sale of Flags on

Boute of Troops

Tlie 1 laughters of Emjilre report that

$i::o was raised yesterday morning hy
the sale of tiny Mags along the line of

route as the troops marched through the

city to the docks. The proceeds of the

sale, vvlitch exceciled all expectations,

will be added to ihe Municipal Chapter
Kmergency Fund, for the purpose of
giving instant relief, through the

I'Htriotlc Service and other commltleos,

to ncv'cssilous cases.

A further meeting of the npanclal
I'OraDiiMcr' of the Patriotic fund ivas

lifld clurlUK the afternoon at the Temple
Building.

Frrjnie i.'; rtjild to he luiporMng large
numljcre of Chinese laborer*,

Veilings Tonight at
25e Yard

Almost any shade you could

wish for; made in all the newest

meshes. Here is your opportunity

to "stock up" with your season's

supply of veilings at a great saving.

Princess Slips
Priced Up to $3.00

to Clear at $1.95

Here is a splendid whitewear bargain for.

tonig^ht that you should not m1ss. Eac\
garment is rnade of fine quality nain-

sook, trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery and clusters of tucks. On sale

sharp at 7:3o tonight a^ qc»

Positively None of the Above Lines
, Sold Before 7:30 p.m.

NO WAR PRICES
FOR

Kellogg's ToastedCorn Flakes
NOTWITHSTANDING the enormous advance in the price of Com and

all other ingredients going into the manufacture of KELLOGG'S TOASTED
CORN FLAKES, they will continue to be sold to the consumer at the regular

price of 10c per package. They will easily take the place of more expensive
and less nutritious food.

BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO., LIMITED
LONDON, CANADA

M5ST ENVIED TIRE

m

II li ^ ' i <

Straws

\

DUNLO/, ^Vf•Ao

Show Which
Way the Wind Blows**

So Does the Dust

Why do Traction Tread Tires stir

up less dust than other tires? Be-

cause of less Road Suction, \Yhich

means less heating contact. A cool

tire means a better wearing tire.

The open "V's" do the trick.

Traction Tread Tires give

greatest protection from skidding

—most mileage

—

most comfort because of

largest air chamber.

T'JI
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Special Prices Today

jnTweed SRirts. Silk Waists. Etc.

Tweed Skirts of very real value will be on sale

here today al special prices. We will show
shades of brown and ureen in Ihe tweeds as well

as Hlack and white checks.

Twoeds Speciallr Priced at $3.50

Check* Specially Priced at $4.00

Silk Waists will also ofTer extra attraction today.

We will show some very pretty Waists in white

and in white ground with colored lines, with

hemstitched frills and either long or short

sleeves.

Regular to $3.50; Today $1.50

Those who come early will pick up some bar-

gains in crepe de chine Blouses, brocaded

crepes and messalines and marquisettes.

Regular to $8.00; Today $3.50

The first of our new soft moire Petticoats have

just arrived from overseas and will arouse in-

terest today. All leading shades, beautifully

cut unci linished.

Your Choice, $2.50

Dynes & Eddlngton
Millinery and High-Claaa Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983
Ladies

728 Yates Street

Now Is the Time to Deal at Kirkham'a

SATURDAY NEWS FOR
THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES
Local Hothouse Tomatoes
Today, large basket .... 25c

CITY NEWS IN RRIFF

Znapeetlon THp—Mr. 11. K. Beaaley,

KKtipi-al Huperlntendenl of the E. A N',

UallwHv Company, left ycsterilay for

Cameron l^akt- on a lour of Inepectlon.

Hi* will ret\irn thlB evening.

kBd Oosoert—i.JrdcrM have b«?iMi 1h-

Mueil fur all irmmbers e-f llie liand or the

R8th Jleglmijnt of Kustllera to paraile al

3:30 octopk on Sunday aflt-rnoon at thp

K»'niliiiall drytlock. A concert will bu

reiiitei-fil for the boneOt of the camp.

iraraas' ome QunrterB—The local

hrani-li of the Victorian Order of

NiirnfS has moved to 10B4 Hegcni

•Street, close to the corner of Cook and

Pandora Streets. The Ulephonc num-
ber in the sume iiH before, AVU.

rermlta for DwelUnrs—Building per-

Jiilt.s were lusufd yeHlerday by thti

iiulldiiiK Inspector lo Mr. J. Jrvlnr, for

;i dwellltiK on Qumlra Street, In cos*.

*;<,:;00; to Messrs. Jtayward UroH., Litd.,

ilwelllng on Clifford Street, »3,B00.

WamcB Omitted—The name.s of Oeorgp
C. MliHinilleld. .slKnaller, and H. l^ur.st.T,

late of the city iiolk-c forco, shouUl have

been included in the list of the r.Oth

lllKhlander.i who left for the front yee-

leiday.

Art» and OrKfta— It is announced that

clas.ses will not be resumed In the

.School ol" Handicraft and Design until

after Christmas. The committee feels

that at the present time, nearly every-

body Is interested in the work that lias

arisen owing to the outbreak ot War. .

Dallas Koad PavlHir—The bV-lftW to

authorize the paving with a heavy
asphalt roaJway of Dallas Koad be-

tween Krle and Simcoe Streets was put
through its various stages at a npeclal

session of the City Council held yes-

terday afternoon. Work on th* Im-

provement will commence at once,

of the united public achools of the city

Joined yesterday in giving a send-off to

the departing troops. Gathering on the

Empress Hotel lawns, they sang in

chorus "Rule Britannia" and "The

Maple lyeaf" as the men marched past.

Mr. H. .1. Pollard, who Is responsible for

their musical training, conducted ihe

choruses, which were rendered with

much spirit and feeling.

^, Case XMsmlsasd— I':. J. Cameron ap-

peared before the police magistrate yes-

tarday to anawnr tii the, charge of drtv-

Okk Mmr 0*WMll—There vriU be a
TtiMiiBg ar Twe un biv lbuhbii un nuv
(lay night for Iho purvtoaa ot d)aci^Miln«

considerable routine business. It is un-

derstood that several questions are In

abeyance with respect to the roads and

other public works.

Oons to VroBt—I^ester K. l>avl«s, of

Kdmonton, formerly a bombadier In No.

] company, of the 6lh Heglment, has

volunteered fi.r active service and went

to Valcartler in the "'A" I'Jth Alberta

Uragoons from the capital of that Pro-

vince. He Is the eldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. r. I. Uavles, of thl» city.

BBtsrtained Soldiers—On Thursday
evenin;,' Manager .Jaekaon of tlin Km-
preas Hotel threw llie house open for

the pleasure of large numbers of the

contingent of volunteers who left mr
the front yesterday morning. During

thu course of the evening an Impromptu
dance was held in the great ballroom,

and other ciiurte«le» were shown the de-

parting soldler«, which were mueli ap-

precialeil by ihem and their friends.

BerTice Coutlnues-The postal author-

ities reported ye.sterday that still an-

other British mail had been received hi

Victoria. This \n ample evhlence that

the trade routes are being well guarded.

It consisted of 67 bags of paper.-«, .iS

baskets of packages, and 4 hags of

letters. Having arrived at Montreal by

the S.S. Megantic some dayt^ ago, ^^^was

transported across the continent without

delay. The ship by which It was brought

from the Old Country will take Canada's

first contingent across the Atlantic.

Xluspecited FarUamexit Buildings

—

Yesterday large numbers ol; the blue-

Jackets from the Japanese cruiser Id-

zumo, now anchored In Ksqulmalt Har-
bor, visited the Provincial Museum and
other departments at the Parliament
Buildings, In which they displayed the

greatest Interest. Everyone, remarked
upon the flnc decorum of the visitors,

who made the most favorable Impres-
sion. They were loud In praise of th*
manner in which the flne lawns sur-

rounding the buildings were kept and
the profusion of flowers.

Royal Canadian Beglmont—Recruits
will from now on be enlisted here for

the Royal Canadian Regiment, of which
It is hoped to form two or more com-
panies In the city. Applicants must en-

list for three years. The work of re-

cruiting Will be carried out at Work
Point Barracks, where application should

LAUt 19
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UILOIKG A
IG CASH
USINESS AND
UCKING THE TRUSTS

AND
USTING THE COM-

BINES

Regular Lines at Fair

Prices

itlgh

Priced Our Voiir

Btores Prlre KavliiK

Ammiinin, imti ic . .1 .SO } .li HI .on

HIlirliiK, per boltlu. ."0 .15 .Oft

CalMip, liritllp :u .17 .OH

torn, r'oiuilry <Jen-
tleiiian IS .in .O.'J

( orn J'lahrN <i n> .0-i

('aiid.v. I.<i\vnr,v'|i.

varlellco ".• .ii:! .O't

Kno's iVllll .salt... 1.00 .75 .ss

mi>»n or Tangle-
root, 3 for IS .10 .0.1

llrrrInK, per III".

1'rei.h. Kippered,
N<iu«<!d or Tomato

.«8 .04

J«iii. 7-lh. tint 1.25 1.00 .•i5

.litin. 4-ib. jars...'. .»» .75 .IS

Jam, 2-Ib. jars 60 .3S .15

Marnialade, 7 - lb.

(Ins >0 .75 .IB

»l.80 14.49 fl.31

Golden State Fruit Jaf»> and

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Etc., in

Bulk are the Best and Cost Less

REPAIRING YOUR WATCH
You may hesitate about having your watch overhauled for

fear it will cost more than you want to pay. But if you bring

it to us we will examine it and tell you exactly what it will

cost before we do it. Our watchmalcers are experts, our work
satisfactory, our prices reasonable. Bring your watch today.

REDFERiN & SON
Phone 118 Established 1862 714 Yates Street

Phone 1632 T. J. Jackman. Manager

Victoria Liquor Co., Ltd.
DEALERS IN

Old Glenlivet and Duncan Macintosh Scotches
Imperial Quarts $1.40 imperial Pints

Ordinary Quarts $1.15

75(

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
1303 GoTemraent St. Open Till 11 p.m. We Deliver

I

Important—As we told you yesterday,

-Flour has advanced. We still have Ogil-

vie's Royal Household Flour ^jj-f AA
at, per sack ePl^c/U

Sugar is good buying at today's prices, as

undoubtedly there'll be an advance ere

long.

H. 0. Kirktiam & Co., Ltd,
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

741-743-745 FORT STREET

PHONES:

Grorery, 178 and 179

^utcher, 2678; Liquor, 2677

Lowest
Prices on
Table

Delicacies

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE
Always buys the genuine article, especially when it can be obtained at

equal price with the inferior.

She will therefore show her good judgment by putting in the
Winter's supply of the famous WELLINGTON COAL while prices are cut.

Our CORDWOOD is the best that can be obtained^
OIK MOTTO—mx M£A8CRK

Mackay & Gillespie, Limited
Distributors, o/t .Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir). Ltd.. Mines

'hone 149 Office, 738 Fort Street

Twf Laxative for Man and Woman.

r^V^E. "EST'

rAPENTA

I tOTTUO AT THU SfiF/MBS, BUDA PtST, HUH9AKr.

D-EL-I-C-I-O-L'S
This is the only other way

of spelling "Homade"!
If you like our Candies

you should try the ICES at
our Yates Street Store. All

fresh fruit flavorings.

ORIENTAL
SILKS

OCONQ MAN FUNQ * COl
17IB OuTarnincnt Straet

PHOTOS
Carrful Studl*

Studies

sreriAL offei :g

Framed KuUtrg*
nient 13 x IS

With
« Cabinet* S5.W

;

Extra ...$2.81
J

ON BALK
PIcturaa of I. O.l

O. F.. P. C. B.
Printer*. Regl-
racnts. Cadeta. B. I

C. Teacher* a. 1(.
'

Cour**. Kto.

»il26 nOi;UI.A8 HT.
Ooraar Jobncoa

ARISTO STUDIO
VIC'IOUIA. D. C
Pboaa 44*S

Have You Tried

the Perfect

Toilet Lotion?

Tt is Bowes' BiUtcrniilk
Toilct Lotion, the very
l)Ost for s 11 II b \i r n t or

freckled skins, for rough-
ness nr redness after ex-

posure to wind .iiul after

sea bathing. 50c and 25c.

1228 OOVERNMENT ST.

riv«-D«r Trlp» arouna tha Sound by

es. Oovarnor or Prwld«jt. Plioaa

V. C & «. Co, «pr WkUfc •«••

Keepiikati^oti

.^ourdcsk

DESK WORK
EXACTS PENALTIES
Liver ud Bowela alow down.

Tea* thmn up tvjth

TAIE ABBEY'S VITA TABLETS
a Tha Baat Tonte for Udk Narw

In Bavaria, Oarmany. a number of

towna hava daolded to^ Introduea un«ni>

plnyad laauniKM.

Ing a motor car which had not been

registered and UcenBed. It was e.\-

plained that the Information was laid

through a misunderstanding. His car

uras a Stutz registered a» an ldea4. th«

latter being the name of the makers.

The case was dl.imissed.

Ho Trait Sa^a Today—The Household

League announces that, owing to un-

foreseen olrcumstanceB, the fruit which
was to have been on sale at the Cow-
ichan Creamery today will not be dealt

with. The Okanagan tomatoes, men-
tioned In these columns on Thursday,

are finding a ready sale in Victoria. Tlie

fruit is excellent and can bo procm-ed at

any store.

Off for tha Proat—Mr. George Bloom-
field, who has been connected with the

clerical staff of the post office for

some time, and who left with the 88th

Itegiment yesterday for the front, was
given a hearty farewell by his fellows

at the post office on Thursday after-

noon. On behalf of the sUff, Poat-

master H. F. Bishop presented Mr.

Uloomfleld with a Handsome shaving

.set and brushes. —
TTae for Sacoad-Orade Pmlt—ThoCow-

Ichan Women's Institute has organized

a campaign for preserving and bottllniar

fruit, to provide stores for the Winter

and give employment to women who
need the help. The fine new club rooms

in the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, have

been made the scene of labor, and much
useful work is being done in regard to

making use of second-grade fruit, which

would otherwise be utterly wasted.

PUId acaat at 7arm-—This afternoon

the Natural Hlslory Society wH: hold

a n<.-ld meeting at the Dominion Experi-

mental Farm, Bazan Bi.y, near Sidney

Members of the Victoria and Island

Development Association have been in-

vited to attend, the vacant lands de-

velopment movement making their

presence at the meet an opportune one.

A' number" of members of the associa-

tion will accompany the society on the

trip.

Bookland Avenna Bapalra—If owners
on Rockland 'Avenue will agree to pay
the assessments levied for the roadway
work done four years ago, but the an-

nual levies for which have not been

paid by the majority of. the owners,

who object to paying foi- an improve-

ment they claim they never received,

the city will undertake repairs to cost

in the, neighborhood of $6,000. Tho
matter was considered at ye8terday'«

lucitinK of the streets committee. A
(cmraittee composed of Alderm«n Por-

ter and Bell with the city solicitor and

city engineer was appointed to Intbr-

vifw the owners.

Aavlca to Teachers— It la probtibli'

ihai by the end of next week the

(lasses for sub-normal children will be

Inaugurated by the Board of School

'J'rustce.^. It has been decided to hold

thir clasH«a In the old girls' central

cla.s.srooms. MIfs Wynn, the special

teacher engaged for this work, i.s now
preparinp lor her duties. Yesterday

afternoon Mls.«< Wynn addre.ssed a large

number of .school principals In the

Council Chamber at the City Hall, out-

liiiinK the .«ipecl«l work to be \indertakon

with the .lub-normtil children and Klving

advice Hf to the best method by which

the R.'^.'il.itancv; of the teachers nilglit

be jslyen.

Fraaantatlon to Official—.\ very

pUnfaiil fvont took plnce at the local

pout office tills week, when Mr. H. "\V.

Adams, on taelinlf of the olerleal .staff

there, presented Mr. T. A. t.'airn.s with ft

zrkl mounted ebony walking .stick, on

the occasion of hl.s retirement. Mr.

Cairns had. actedU, a« assiatnat post-

master for 'twenty-eight years and left

only to take a position as assistant

post offtee Inspector. Mr. OairnH wns
very hlKhlv thoupfht of by those who
hnvo worked with him, and It was
with the greatest enlhii.slasm that the

presentation wn.s made. Mr. t'alrn.s

nisde ,n sultatile reply. and liearllly

thiinked the post office offlelal.s for

their Klft.

An Acknowladgment— I-t.-Col, Hall,

ronynandlnK the 8Sih Kiislllera, yester-

day asked that thanks he extender'., on

Iwlialf of thf men of !ils regiment, to

all who eontrilmled useful articles of

various descriptions for tlicir use. Hn
explained that so many thoughtful

gifts had been received that It was not

possible for htm to thank all respon-

sible at present. It w,ts his desire that

they be given to understand that the

recipients appreolnled their kindness.

The Daughters of the Empire, among
other things, forwarded to all the vol-

unteers a Jpaljj of serviceable socks. The
non-commissioned offleers and scouts

ware given fleld glasses Both of

these. Col. Hall said, must b« of the

greatest use. The latter, he declared,

unquestionably will prove ot' the utmoat
value to the men wtien in l^urope.

be made to CapUln Smith. The Royal
Canadian Regiment has companies at

Winnipeg and Halifax. A detachment
from the later point was recently dls-

patelved U> Bermuda for service there

during the war.

WIU Btuh Work—It has been de-

cided by the Csquimalt Municipality that

work will be proceeded with in the

Cralgflower Road District with as little

delay as possible. As soon as the

engineer's plans are ready, tenders will

be Invited and the contract awarded.
The excavation. In this section, is

throujfh cltiy for the moat part, so that

there will be little Masting. There Is

about five miles ^f pipe ^to be laid. Ko
decision has been .reaclred as yet with

regard to the sewers of Ssqulmalt vil-

lage, as the naval authorities ha^vc not

stated whether continuous blasting

would be permitted In that locality.

SadiBtrl1)utlon Oonunlsaloa—Hon. Au-
lay MorrLson and Hon. W. A. Macdonald,

of the Supreme Court bench, con-

stituting the commission of Inquiry for

the basis of a redistribution bill to be

Introduced at the next Session of the

Legislature, sailed from Prince Rupert
yetrterday after holding sessions at that

point. They hail prcvlouBly held niu
tings at points oi» the Queen Charlotte

Islands. There itinerary next takes tljem

to the Fraser Valley and on to Merrltt

and Xicola. and afterwards they will

tour Vancouver Island. The Hon. W. J.

Bowser, Attorney-General, yesterday
expressed the opinion that the commis-
sionera have made such excellent prog-

ress thart they, will In all probability

have completed their work in the Held

by the end of September. Of course
their task will necessitate much con-
sultation and consideration subsequent
to that date, before tbeit report can be
drawn up.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Lt-Col. • .1. A. Hall, commanding.
Headquarters, Ksqulmalt, B. C, August
28, 1914.

The band will parade at the drydock
at 3:30 Sunday. August 30, 1014. All
members of the band are ordered to

attend.

W. G. CUNNINGHAM, Cairt.,

Adjutant.

EXHIBITION OF FIREARMS

Mr. A. K. Iffaynard Has lutereatlng Sla-
play of Kallca of Warfare of

Bygona Days

A very interesting display of weapons
Is at present to be seen in the window
of Mr. A- H. Maynard, on Pandora Street.

These are not for sale, but form the

private collection of Mr. Maynard, with
whom arms, and especially firearms, are

a hobby. Mr. Maynard' has evidently

thought that the present Is an opportune
time for giving the public a free ex-

hibition of his collection.

Included in the display, which . I.s

backed by a large red ensign, is an old

percussion lock gun, picked up on the

ecene of the Utah massacre. Another
interesting weapon Is a formidable-look-

ing horse pistol, which was brought Into

the coimtry by Ihe late Mr. K. Maynard
for the purpose of personal protection

in 18.^9. The collection ns a whole has
a distinct air of the West about it, ii.s

It was In the days which were more
wild and woolly than thoy arc now, Rn<|

when the frontier Colt and the derlng.!r

were the most usual persuasive argu-

ments of the pioneer.

Variety I.s also gU'en by nome Jai)an-

esf lances, I'avalry anbrcs, and a suit of

mall.

THE WEATHER
alMoteorolojtleal QITIce. VlrlnrlB, n. C.

,S p. ni.. August ;», 19H.
SYNOPST.SI

The hornmoter ri'maliid lilsh In (hi* \ Ir-

Inlly, whllo over Nnrlhc-rn U. r. II In fall-

liifC In iirlvono! of n murin Bn-a wlilch iiiny

nprcnd omjiliward In Vancouver I»l«nrf ilur

ln(t Ihi" next ;i« hoiirii.

The w»»th«r l>i warm In Kootrnny, fair

«n<I mndfrauly warm In .Mheria niul Rnf
Vatrhewan, and »hn\vorn Iiavo oeriirred In

MsnlloliB.
TI -.MT'ERATrnE

.\lln. Mas
\"lrtotla. 11. I' Wl 62

Vnncnin rr ... 61 AH

f'riitleton . . . , a . , W Til ?5
Kaniloopa .... . . * • • •', • • . . . r.<i S4

Nelson .'i i; 17

prince, Kuperl
\ t lln .

TiO <K

4<> r.4

Danson. V T. 42 AO

CalirBri, Alta. r.i 7i

VVInnlp<»R, Man. «n Al

J'lW-tlHnd. Orr. r>r> 74

Fan Franrlaco, CBl 12 «4

fori Arthur . 4 lil

F-HTDAT
HlRhem . .

'. . . , . S2

Ixiwejil . fii

Avrraae 67

ftiinahlnp. ID hrp, I'J mln».

Olytnpla, Wash., sehools have adopted

simplified spelling.

The Inventor of the safety pin made
a fortune of |10,000,OOO.

DOUGLAS AND KINGS
PHONE 5405

FORT, NEAR DOUGLAS
PHONE 1496

In War or
Peace

The famous Conklin self-

filling fountain pen is an ever

ready first aid to all who
have occasion to write. Its

very convenience is a strong

point in its favor; no fuss or

muss, simply dip it in the

nearest ink well and it is

filled ready for another long

stretch of service.

Buy a Conklin Self-Fill-

ing Fountain Pen

We have a new stock of

these famous pens selling at

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,

$5.00, $6.00, $6.50.

W. H. Wlikerson
Jeweler

915 Government Street

THE COLONIST will pay

a reward of Twenty-Five Dol-

lars for the arrest and convic-

tion of any person stealing The
Daily Colonist from a sub-

scriber's residence or business

address.

THE DAILY COLONIST
Telephone 12

'*' i> *y -

"The Perpetual Trustee"

Head Office, Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-np Cnplial aiitl

Rfdwrve over I 3,000.000.00

Invented Truat
FundB anil other
Trusia under ad-
ministration 18,254,909.00

Tr\iKtPoiihlp« for
Bondlioldpr* Sl.C4H,Ono.OO

Victoria Advitory Committee
F. A. F'auline, Chairman; A. h\.

Bannerman, George McGregor,
Reeve of Saanich.

London Advisory Committee
J. C. Colmer, C.M.G.; Sir Gil-

bert Parker, M.P.; C W. Twelves.

HUGH KENNEDY
Local Manager

Do You
Save

On your clothing bill? Re-

member I 'm the man who
makes men's and women's

suits to order for Only

Seventeen Dollars.

Charlie Hope
1434 GoT't St. VIctorU

rhon* 2689

Enlisted
Many of the domritory men

gone to the front, Icavinj? sev-

eral cosy rooms for rent for the

Fall and Winter months.

Hot and cold shower baths,

swimming pool, gymnasium,
library, etc.

A happy home for bachelors

at hard-time prices-

First come first served.

Y. M. C. A.
Comer View end BUnthu-d St«.

Phone 2980.

HOTEL

STEWABT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geery Street, eoeve Unlen Sciuer*

European Plan $1.50 a day up
Amerloan Plan $3.50 a daj up

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. Third addition of 100
rooms just completed. 360
rooms and 250 connecting bath-
rooms. A high class hotel at
very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district.
On car lines transferring to aU
parts of city. Electric omnlbuft
meets all trains and steamers.

HOTEL STEWART

SNAP FOR QUICK SALE
FlvB-
nn!v
Fniit

riMiniod iHinRf In good condition,
n rr-w nilnuioii' walk from \\\^

omrr. I,t.l SOxim. rrico »."l,000.

jl.non, bBlnnpe ns rent.

THK I,OT AI.<»NK IH WORTH THIS
ri(ii:Ri-:

Arri.Y '.M TOUT STRF.KT

HARRY MOORE
GARAGE

Cor. Mensie* end Superior Sta.

Phone 4782

PKAI.ER IN SECOMD-HAND CARS
Ll»l yonr car with me for quick

ale.

rree Rtarer* °n o*'* '*'' with ma
to »«U. Fireproof t«ra«», Qaiolln*
tie per (al., caiih. Repalrlns of all

ktn4*.

Dr. B. C. Rloharda b«te to ennotinco
that he hae «t>ened an up-to-date dantal
offlee at No. >14 Central Buildlnv, View
Utreet, and ! prepared to do aU ktnda
of dental work, Office puona. No. IMI:
KcaldenM Phone, 4«>l.

" "

'Advertising la to BusineM What Steam Is to Machinery'

A Single

Individual
Alone and unassisted can build a canoe, but to build a business

requires the combined brains, experience and money making

plans of other men. One of such plans is ADVERTISING.

Our business is to launch advertising cam-

paigns that bring results. Low rates for circular

letters, addressing, folding and enclosing.

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B. C.

RatM Qnolod for Local,

Dominion and Feroitn
PnbKeatione.

Circulation Leitora, AddrMelnc

Mailint.

I Soeond no<»r. Winck uildiag CtUbHalMd l»Ot Ttlmphmmm iMl

[L

i
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POSITIVELY THE BEST HOLLAND GIN VALUE
FOR THE MONEY

BLANKENHEIM & NOELET'S

Key Geneva Gin
Large si/e bottle $1.28

Small siZL' bottle

Medium si/c bottle 85c

40c

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

w
E

D
E
L
I

V
E
R

Family Wine and Swqit Merchants.Katinfavtlon
Kuarantc«>d
or iD»n«y
rpfunded

Sill Infart Ion
Kuuri<iil<'<'d

or nmiiry
rn'iimJfd131 2: DOUGLAS SI Hill. HHOfK <4-4^53

IMCOkPORATID le.'M. OPIN TILL 10 PJi

SATURDAY SNAPS
Genuine Taffeta Silk, regular ?1,00 per yard. Today and this

cvenin.t; 85c

Charming Brocaded Crepe de Chine, always $1.40. Today
and this evening "".....'... .$1.25

1601 GoTcm-

«at St., Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862
P. O. Box

201

Cotton Crcpc
Large shipment just unpacked, very best quality in all

colors, newest shades, from, per yard 15c
Silk Finish Velvet Cord, best quality, in all colors. Price, per

yard 65c

716 View St
iiui abov* Lee Dye & Co.

.

Phon«»

34 and 4153

Campbell River
The Big Tyee Salrrton Are

Now Running

For good sport spend your

holidays with us.

The Willows Hotel

Campbell River

HOUSES
BUILT

flll»TilJIEirTfUR

D. H. BALE
AtCBITKT, lUIUEl
iNDCtNTlACrOI

WoH
tta«aMB« Amk

TKUCPBOXB 1U»

MADE IN CANADA

Childien the world over like

pictures— While every child

cannot draw, any child can

make good pictures with a

BROWNIE
A little camera remarkable for sim-

plicity of operation and dependabil-

ity under all conditions.

$
Catalooue at your dealer'i,

or write \u.

Canadian Kodak Co., Ltd.

TORONTO, CAN.

In Color
and Flavor
30th—lo please the eye ai

well as the palate

—

Mapleine
>B unique. It is particularly

appropriate at this season (or

raaking ntapley cake., des-

serts, ices and dainties.

AAii zest and color to
meat gravies, soups, etc.

Your grocer sells it.

Crcscant Mamufacturins Companr. Seattle,Wa

MELLDRW
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Jap-a-Lac, Johnson's

Wood Dyes, Lowe Bros,*

Paints, Glidden

Vamishej^

819 BROUGflTON ST.

WILSONS

I^OISCN

Every ten cent packet will

kill more flies than S8.00

worth ofanysticky fly killer.

ofmi wiHtitiiUt, whMi rt
mMt omatltftiettnr.

HAVE AK

ENLARGEMENT
Of your b««t hollilajr flima mad* tr

E. FLEMING
TM r»H M., VIctcrto, B. C.

T

^^

MEET

ME

AT ^
The Tea

Mi«» Woe
f:i$ OoueJas St.,

Theai

Kettie
>ldridge

Opp. Vlctorl*

r«

PANTAGES
UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE

THRKK SHOWS D.VII-Y—.1, 7:30
AN'O t):ti». Mullnot?'* 15i\ Kvenlns

Ori'hestrn nnil Balcou.v. 2Sc.
Uuxei* 60c.

EaturJay, three portormancea at
nlsrlit. Btartlng nt i!:30

WEEK OF AUGUST 24
Ilrrnw Jt TrRiton, K.'ist and Funny

Chax A iM 'I'mir, Tip Top Topical
Songsters.

SchlUer'R StrlnR Quintette, Special
Added Feature. ]''ivc MiislclanB.
fc'iitiirlii); Helen Schiller.

UltntT, Ilnynes 4: .Monlgroniery,
•'Sivplls nl t:!i'H."

I'lilr C'«-E<l>.—Menld Moore'fi, \illli

Ethlrn <'lark and .lennc Wciilr., In a
liosl or imppy Inrlilenls ot co-cOiiCft-

liiiii •liiN". with mcirtern dancing'
FpiTllllliri'.

BEST DOMESTIC

ISLAND HOUSEHOLD
-—^COAL

$7.00 Per Ton
DELIVERED

TRY OUR ISLAND NUT COAL

Hall & Walker
1232 Government Street

r

FOR THE
TABLE

WINDSO
SALT

Request of B, C, Telephone

Company for Another Pay-

ment on Account Will Go to

Solicitors for Opinion.

wiii'lii.-i ihr city will ui-rpii.'sre i^^

the ro(.'eni (k~iiianrl of the B, C Tt^li?-

phone fVimpany anil pay an aiUlltlonnl

aiiiijiiiit of 125,0110 on account of tli-'

iieit'<'mi'ni bclwt-oii the city and tlif

I'oiiipany rfilallvc to llm umJergrouilil

tclepliorif system, will, depend upon tlio

atK Ice which the i:lty'« BoJlcllora give.

<'lty .Sollcltiir Uobortson and Mr. LO. V.

Boilwell. K. C, tho latior of whom' 1 1^-

i^ciitly submlttod a leiifflhy opinion on
the whnlo inatu-r of the city's llublllly

under the agrix-nient, will hr- retiuestcd

to further mippli-nuMil their advice hi

an opinion on this particular i»olnt.

lender the agreement ijptwt'cn the city

and iho telephone company, the coiu-

Ijpiiy, which bound Itself to carry out
the work of installing the underground'
^3ystenl. wa« lo bo paid an tlie "work

proceeded and wa.H ue'f'fpted by tht" 'city

engineer. This payment was to bo

made In the form of elty debenturoB.

Bo far the city has handed ovei- 160,0^0
.

worth of debentures, and the city en-
gineer has certified that the coinpahy
has done work enough to entillo It to

another i)ayment of JLTlOOO. The aKree-

nant stipulates that the final »2!;.000

1h not to be paid until the enKlneei- can
certify that the entire Mystem has been

completed.
The ajipUcatlon of the company "as

considered at a special HCHslon of the

City Council, held yesterday afternoon.

Mayor Stewart stated that under the

agreement with the company, the city

comptroller was empowered to jjay over

the'hnoney on the engineer's c.?rtiflc9»e

without rt^ference to the Council, but it

had been deemed wise to first submit
the matter to the Council.

GARDEN FETE TODAY

AtlrftOtlT* Arr«ac«m»nta IKada ky Bus-
m»« OhapUr, I. O. D. M., tot

BT*Bt Tm* AXternooB

This afternoon the HunaUlne Chapter,
I 1), Li. K., makes its bow before tlie

public of Victoria For some month«
the children belonging to the chapter
have licen ((ulell.N planning and work-
Inn, and today they hope to aee a re-

ward for their labors in the hearty s'jp-

pori of iiieir friends and a generous
sum lo hank ready for the work they
have in view of providing sunshine for

many poor children of Victoria during
the coming Winter.
The garden fete they have planned

will bvi held in the pretty grotinds of
•Mr.s. Rattenhury's home, Hea. Ii Orlvr.

uak Bay, and among othiT attractions
will be a golden wA\. an Italian llower
Keller, a prograniine of excellent mualc
by a special orchestra and suiiiu very
dainty duiicing.

i'roceodlngs will continue fruni 3 to 8

o'clock

RlEG""^ { WAN

VlCiMIES FIIJID

Officers of Locaf Corps Issue

Call for RecriTJts to Fill

Places Left by Volunteers

for Active Service.

—Ald^inUn Beir.^—TPTiraTKB—InUJPatPd

that the recent opinion of Mr, Bod well,
i

it-latlve to the legal status of the city

iT.der the agreement with the company,
was to the effect thai the city was
not in a« difficult a poaltloh as wasi

at first 8uppo.s«l. The aldernvan gave

no hint as to what particular phase of

the city's case posBessed strength, but

he stated that before any action was
taken, reference of the renuest to the

city's legal adviaois would be wise.

.\lderman Bell suggested that, while

doubtless the agreement contained cer-

tain obligations on the part of the city,

the recent advice given by Mr. Bod-

well would Indicate that the by-law

and agreement "Were not water-tight."

and that the city was in a stronger

position than at first supposed. The
CcunCil should, the alderman believed,

be willing, on the strength of the ad-

vice received, to have the tase carried'

to the highest court, if it becfme necas-

sary^

City Solicilor Robertson was averse

to giving any opinion off-hatid, but he

pointed out that it was part of the

advice submitted by Mr. Bodwell that

the city need not pay over any morte

money to the company at present.

liather than take definite action Bt

once, the matter was tabled unt^}^JUaiij

day evening, liefore which tjpie,. ^r.

uodwell wtli be asked to furtiier'advlpa

the Council In respect to the company's
lequest for the additional pa.v'ment.

japa'neTeTntertained
Captain and Other Officers of Visiting

Cruiser Otieats of Sir Bichard
and I<ady KcBride

With ncarl.v GOO men from the 50tli

Highlanders, the 88th Kuslllers, and the
5th Iteglmeiit en route to Valcartler,
liuebec, whence they will be sent on to
take their part in the present European
military activity, the three corps are
taking steps to secure enough recruits
to bring tljem again to their full

strength.

t-leutenant-Colonel Hall, commanding
the 88th KuslUers, stated yesterday
mat tic wnnVRd men and that hîl; nro-

Captaln Marlyuma and other otfltxirs

of H. 1. J. M. ti. Xdzumo attendSbd

the send-off to Victoria's volunteers
yesterday morning. SJir Itichard Mc-
Brida, who was also present, after-

wards escorted them to the Parliamenl
Buildings, over which they were shown.
Seine time was spent in trie musetim.

L.ast night l^ir Klchard and L>udy Mc-
Bride entertained the visitors at both
the Pantages and Variety Theatres.

About 3BU of the men on the Japanese
crutser were granted shore leave in

the afternoon. They were brought to

the city in special cars provided by
the B. C. Klectrlc Hy. Co. The saUqrs
inarched about tbs streets in detateh-

mcnts and, on several occasions, were
greeted with applause byv the cULsena.

Their appearance on Broad Street,,

where a throng was assembled reading
tile war bulletins, was a signal for a
.Mtilking tlemonstratioii- Most places

of IntorCft were seen by the visitors

and culls were made at many stores,

in one place a fancy was taken by
practically aM the inen to a small hand-
bag. Tho result was limt the stock
of this particular article was almost
cleared out and -the -sailors-were seetv
thereafter, carrying black receptacles

which the majority believed were soine

part of their equipment.

A demonstration of pompey ladder

worR' on the drill tower and the use

of the aerial ladder by the men
of the local fire department was wit-

nessed by the Japanese. Tliey also

went thro'igh the central station. In-

specting the edulpmcnt, in this they
• llsplaycd the keenest interest. Their
iiticstlons were of a very searching

character and It was not alway.s easy

to pi'Cce out satisfactory answers that

were dciir lo thein. The exhibition was
airangod by Mi', Ischl, of the local

Japanese colony, uiid wuh inmli n\t-

piec'lated.

posed adopting every possible measure
to secure them. He explained that ar-
rangements had been made to receive
ai>plicatlons from recruits at li^squlmalt

uvery morning, in view of the Mpeoial
circumstances, he did not think it

wculd be many days before the retiuired

number would have signed on. The in-

tention was to Inaugurate a course of
training without delay which, in i^:ie

course of a few weeks, would bring tne
ligiment up to Its fortner high standard
of efficiency. In spite of the depart-
ure of a num'ber of valuable officers,

the corps still bo&sted of practically a,

complete staff, moat of whom had seen
strvlce. His ambition was to put the
KKSlliers on such a standing .that, when
the second call came.. It would be pos-

lUble for the regiment to respond in a
body and so preserve Its Integrity in

action.

Inquiry at the Willows camp, where
are stationed' the &dth Highlanders,
elicited information of a similar char-

acter. About 280 officers and men had
gene to the front, It was explained by
Captain -\8Ber. which had seriously af-

fected the corps, The necessity' of ob-

taining more recruits was apparent.

Action would be taken with that in

j^nih*^. without delay. As far as was
known, if was the intention to pursue

,t4je course of tr^inipg instituted some
tviteks tigo without Intermission. Every
man becoming attached to the regiment
would be brought to a state of effi-

ciency as rapidly as practicable and
there was no doubt that, when the time

arrived, the Highlanders would bo In a
position to furnish another splendid de-

tachfiient of volunteers for overseas

Bfervlce.

Lieutenant-Colonel WinWjy. command-
er of the 6th Regiment, announced im-

mediately after the departure Qf th..>

men of that organization last Wednes-
day, that he would require recruits.

He pointed out that, in the case of the

5th, the filling of the vacancies caused

by those who have gone to the fiont,

._was a real and an immediate necessity.

The artillery regiment, because of local

needs, had to he kept up to strength.

Kor the purpose of making it conveni-

ent for those wishing to serve to ob-

tain the necessary Information, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Winsby points out, a re-

cruiting station has been opened In the

Pemberton Block, Fort Street. Offices

hiive been given the corps by rembor-

ton & Son free of charge until the ob-

3tct sought is realized.

Colonel A. Roy, the district officer

comtnanding, announces that, for a

time, all the energies of the local mili-

tary officers will be bent towards iimk-

ing the local regiments thoroughly ef-

licient. It was the Intention, also, to

find as much of the eciulpmcut as wsm

nccCHsary as «odn as possible.

Late Mr. James Muirh^eacl,

Prominent Lumber Manu-

facturer, Was Very Highly

Esteemed by All Classes.

Another of the best-knnwti pioneers of

Victoria and the I'rovlnt-e has pass-d

away In the pertion of -Mr. Janie.'? .Miilr-

head, whose death occui red at ll>e

family residence, Est|ulmalt lload, on

Thursday e\ening. ll.- was seventy-

eight years of age. A resident of tno

city for over (Ifty yeaiK, luid one of Its

mo.st proniinem business men, he on-

Joyed a very wide acqiialntancu and was
unlversially esteemed as one of tlio for'i-

mOHt iltli5en.s of the capital city. ills

demise was not unexpected, as ho had

been in very pooi- lo-dlti. fur the pas.t

two years.

To all the old-lini' r.-» uf the city,, the

sash and door factory of Mulrhead A.

Mann, on lower .Store .Street, was one of

hmdmarks of the city, and for many
years the Crm was Identllled with nearly

all the important building projects in

tlie city and Lower Mainland.
Mr. Mulrhead. being of a rotirtngt dis-

position, never sought public honors,

but he enjoyed great popularity, for he

was one of those rare souls who are
privileged to make close friendships

based upon the merits of unfailing

sympathetic consideration for the feel-

ings ot others. Of a most Jovial dis-

position, no gathering of his acquain-

tances was complete without the pres-

ence of James Mulrhead, and the regret

wlileli will be expressed at his passing
will be sincere and heartfelt.

In addition to his widow, two sons,

John, of the Land Registry Office, and
James, an accountant in the City Hall,

survive, as well as two daughters, the

Misses .\gne8 and Bertha Mulrhead,

both of whom live at the family home.

PATRIOTIC FUND MEETING
Trustees Hold Meeting to Bisouss Bia-

poaal of Moneya for Families

of "Volunteers

The trustees of the Victoria ratriotiu

Kiiiid met yi'Ster.lay nfternoon ,'o dls-

clins the be.m metlnids of haiiilliPf; the

motii-y at llieir ill.spo.s.Ti for the benefit

of the fnmllicH nf tile men called out

on active service.

In vlfW of the stalling of llio

Canadian Patriotic Fund, which is be-

ins taken up by 11. R. H. the Duke of

Conniiuglit, on the exectitivo' of which
fund is Mr, 1-'. 8. Barniird. of Victoria,

It w'Hs decided to stop canvnPBlng for

siib.fcrlptlons to the local orgtint'/atlon

in order lo obviate any confusion.

Mrs. R. .S. Day reported, on behalf of

the committee appointed to Inve.ftlgato

the list of families entitled to jiarllcl-

pnle In tlie benefit.'* of the fund. Judg-
ing hy the progre.ts ><lie rermrted, the

1rii.«iteeH will srjoii be In posHcssi.ni of

all the facts relative lo each case.

Mr. Aibprt K. Griffiths Wrote offer-

ing his services as honorary auditor

for the. fund, an offer which was gladly

necepted. Numerous other letter.«< were
received as to supplying groceries,

cost. wood, milk and farm produce.

These matters were referred lo a sub-

commlHeo to constder and rc-port on the

best scheme for handling the .same.

The committee adjourned to the call

o£ the ch»lr.

^'—^OBITUARY NOTICES

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar-

garet Legg. wife of Edward I/Cgg. of

1330 Bond Street, took place yesterday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Service was

conducted by the Rev. J. H. Sweet. A
very large number of friends were in

attendance and the casket an.; hear.io

were covered with beautiful iloral offer-

ings. Twq hymns, "Nearer My God to

Thee" and "Abide With .Mc," were

SuUg. The remains Were interred In

KoHs Buy Cemetery. The following

gentlemen officiated as pallbearer.s:

Messr.s. J. C. M. Ivelth, A. II. Harman,
1'. C. Harris, J. Biilman, T. \\'enman,

II. r OrlfHn,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Kmily

Noel, wife of i,'apl. Noel, of 2026 Stan-

ley Avenue, will take place on Monday
morning at 11 o'clock, where service

will be held by tho Rav. K. O. Mllle;-.

Interment will be In the family plot at

Ross Bay Cemet«ry

The remains of the l»te .lolin M,ic-

Kay, (me of the old pioneers of the

I'rovlnee, who died at Athelman, H. 0.,

im Tuesday l.iat, will arrive In Ihe cit.v

this morning, ncconipanied by members
of the family. Tlie funeral has been

arranged lo take place In the afternoon

at 1:30 from the chapel of the B. C.

Funeral Co., where Rev. Dr. "W, ti. Clay
win con<liicl tho .'iervlces. The remains
will be burled In Ross Hay Cemetery.

The death occurred late last night of

Mrs. Mary WlUlamfi «t No. 9 Duplin
Roail. Mrn. Williams, who wh«i the

widow of the late- Mr. William Henry
Williams, was sixty-two .\'ear« of agn
and was a very oldtlmer of the city.

She WHS born on board the ship Norman
Morrison In ISf.L' on the voyage from
LOngland. Her Iiusband was one of the

cnriiehi farmers In the North .Snanich

district. After living In North Sasnlch
for some years the family moved to the

Da<<e District. Mrs. Williams Is sur-

vived hy four dsuKhters, Mrs. J. Clark,

Mrs. T. Mould, Mrs. C- Hsal, and Miss
B. WlUlama, and four sons, William,
Pierce. Richard and Arthur. Tho fuperal

will take placf from thn r«>sld«nce on
Monday at ?:lo p.m., and at 3 p.m. at

St. Luke'M Cbtirch. Cedar UltL

The late Mr. Mulrhead was long Iden-

tified with Victorla'.s industrial Inter-

ests as a manufucturer. He was born

In Sterlingsiiire, Scotland, November •.'0,

l-KST, and was ft- -desc^endant of an olU

and honored Scotch family, of which
country his parents, John and Agnes
(McClern) Mulrhead, were also natives.

In his youth the father went to Halifax,

~^there learning the carpenter trade, and
after spending some years in that city,

he returned to Scotland, and the re-

mainder of his life was spent in bis

native- land.

In 1857, the late Mr. James Mulrhead
left Scotland and located In Ontario,

where he remained for two years, after-

wards proceeding to New York, thence to

New Orleans. Kor two years he was a
resident of Peru. In 1E62 he came to

Victoria, this Journey being due to the

many thrilling stories he had heard con-

cerning the Cariboo gold discoveries, but

in place of going to the diggings he de-

cided to embark in the lumber manufac-
turing business here. He built the

penitentiary at New Westminster,
among other large contracts.

In 1870 the Arm of Mulrhead & Mann
was formed, and they embarked In the

nianufactiirc of trashes, doors and all

kinds, of woodwork for building pur-

poses. Air. James Mann died some three

years ago. the Arm established what
became one of the most successful en-

terprises of the kind on the Coast, and
eacli member amassed a competency.
The luneral will take place from the

residence, 5H7 Esquimau Road, this

afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

It's Easy to Peel Off

Your Tan or Freckles

ThU 1» what you should ilo to »hed m
Hpollctl complftxlon: Spread evenly over tho
face, covering every inch of skin, a thlu
layer of ordinary Tnercollicd wax. I<et

this stay on over nlRhi; waah It oft next
morritng. Repeat dally until your com-
plexion Is a* clear, soft and- beautiful as h
young girl's. This reault is Inevitable, no
matter how soiled or dlscolorcrl the com-
plexion. The wax literally peels qff the
filmy surface skin, exposing the lovely
yourvg skill beneath.- Tho procees Is entire-
ly harmless, so little of the old skin com-
ing off at a time. Mercolliod' wax Is ob-
tainable ivi any drug store: one ounce
usually sultlees. it's a veritable ivonder-
woi'ker for rouKh. tanned. reddened,
blotchy, pimpled or freckled akin.

Ptire powdered saNollte Is e.xcellent for »
wrinkled skin. An ounce ot It dissolved
in a halt pint wltrh haxel makes a re-
TresIilnB wash -lotion. This renders tho
skin' quite flrni end smooth; Indeed, tho
very flrst application erases tlio finer litiea;

the deeper ones soon follow.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

i;ilt:^(i.\ .VI iru

on I'.llh Inst

HOKN
\'-riiMM .hibii'. 'll ' -I'll li.

to the wife of Malcolm
OlbBon, ot -VSMIdwood, Lumby. B. C, a
son.

DIED
Ml'lRHBAD—On the 2Tlh AuKUSi, 1311. «t

hlH rosltience, r."T Ksquimali Hoad.
James Mulrhead. age 7S years, born In

Glasgow. No flowers, by request.

The funeral will take place from the
above addiess oti Saturday, August 23.

IflH. St 2;30 p. m. interment In Uoss Bay
t.'cmetery. «

WlbMAMS'-AL thw family residence, n

Puplln Riiad. on the ISth Inst., Mnrv
Williams, widow of Iho late Wllllain

Uenry -WllUiims. born on board Iho. jiliip

Xorinan .Mor.u^son, on tho voyage from
KnBland, at;e(< 6: years.

The ftiiicral will tnlie i^Ian- froni llin

rpsldenre as abov*'. on Moiirtii> . AoBiist 31.

Hi i:\o, and st .SI. I,uk<>'« Cliurcii, t'cdii.

Hill, at 3 o'clock. Interineni In St. Luke's
(•emetery. Trleilds please ai-cept this In-

llniallon. Klnwers left nt the R. C. Fu-
neral Co.. up till noon Monday, will be de-
livered.

xnEl,—On the USih August. l»U, suddenly.
at I'ne resld'-occ. ;0S^! Pfnnley Avenue.
KmtlV. lipiov ed wife of rapt. Nopl, nired

411 years. Horn »l Hiulior Gra.-i', .N'cw-

foundland.
The funeral will take plaice fr.on llie

fha\i.l of Hie 11. ('. Funeral i 'n
, 7:11

TiroiiBliton Slreel, mi Monday, AuKtisI .^1.

Bt 11 o'clork. wliTr service will lie held.

Friends please a.'cept ilils Inliioation. lii-

lernieni In Uoss Ray On\e(eiy.

MAflCAY—On the -.'Sth Insi.. at Alli'lmsr,

n. ('.. John MaoKny, for many years a
resident of this I'lty. liereased -wa.^ horn
nt i.'avendlsh, V. K. I., about l»0 years

aRO.
'I'he remains an- beloK hrouglil to Vlc-

Inrla for Interment, ani^ the funPial will

lake place from the B. C. [•\iiieral Ct.apol,

7Sl nroughton Street, on Hsturdsy. AurusI
III. at <:3f) P- in. where service will he
eondiiried.'- Friends pleaae anrept this In-

tlinatlon. ^^
STEWART—On the :"ith Inst.. al Pt,

.loseph's Hospital, the dealli oeeurred of

PiinCRli Stewarl. sRc 44 years; the de-
reasetl had been a resident tif Ibis city

for the past 12 years, and vas al tho
lime of his death Chief Kngln.N.T on iha

SS. f'rlneesn Beatrice. Ho Is survived
by three children, nis wife raving pre-

di-cea.'ed him in December, 1911.

The remains are repoalnf at th« parlors

of Hanna * Thomson, and -wlU bo r.->mnved

lo his late residence, 317 <?oburg Street, on
Monday morning, from where the funeral

wilt lake plaeo on Monday, 31st, at
3:Jfl p. m. _____
STEWART—On the 2»th Insl., at the Roy4l

Jubilee Hospital, Marian iMbei gt*wart.
three-mni^ths-nid dsuhter Of Mr. and
Mrs. Wllltuiti Btewart, «( PriAeau Hoad,
The funeral will take fAme^ from ItM

Chapel of (tendt ruaaral r«raislita( Cv.>

KU Q««4r* Htrtwb «« .li p. M, 3liMMh|]r.

stft liwt. ««*4 J. l«C«)r will
lauraunt ml mm •Mr,.Cf~

Columbia Double-Disc Records

For September

Ysaye, Bernice de Pasquali, Mag-
gie Teyte and other prominent art-

ists contribute to the Columhia
double-disc list for September. More
dance hits recorded under the su-

pervision of Mr. G, Hepburn Wilson,
and a large list of September song
liits as well as a number of standard

selections render this list an excep-
tional one, Catalogues free.

A FEW SELECTIONS
"Humoreske" iDMiraki. Kugcne

Vsayff. N'jojlunt.
"O Doli'e Coprenio" iDrouet) In

Ilsllun. Uer.nlue de Pasquali. fio-

pn.no; Ori:he»lra v'licorniianim.-ni

.

"Illgolei to" (Verdli "Caro Nome"
(Dea'-esl Naieei In Italian. H»r-
nlce dw I'asijuall, ^!uprftno, 'Wllh
<."irche»i|.n.

"Down in the Forest" (Ronald*
Magirle Teytc. Soprano. in Kii«-
llsli. With Orchestra.

"Relieve Me If All Those ISndearliK
^'oiioR fharms" (.Moore I Macule
Tt^yte, .-.(., .ranu. In EnRllsh With
' ireheotrn,

"l.a Forsa Del Deatino" fVerdll "In
I'l.is Solemn Hour" .Vloritan
KlnRSton, Tenor, and l^jiils Kreld-
i-r. Ra-itone. Hi Kngllsh With
' irchcstra.

'Samson and Denial." fSalnt-
Saens) "Sarnxon's Prayer" Morgan
Kingston, Tenor, in Bngllsh With
Orchestra.

"Brazilian Dreams" (Dixon) Maxl.>:c.
Prince's Band.

one-

( riatzmann 1 Heslta-
Prlnce'a Rand.

Mmiiifsln Trail" ((."ad-

lirennan). One-Step.

"Too .Ml. ill fllnRer" Daly.
frJinp. l'rinr»'S Band.

"Ceclle" (.VlcKee) Hesitation WallE.
Prlni-f'a Hand.

"On With the Dance" HenUatlon
Wallx-Trot (Smllht I'rhn-e'a
Hand.

".MoPtt l.lsa "

Hon Wulti.
"Iliiai- of the

digai. &
Prlni'e's riai.d.

"All He Does la Follow Them
.\roui)d" ( Alirahaips'l William Hal-
ley. Itarltone, Orihestra .\ccom-
panlment.

"By the Keautlful Bca" (Carr-ilO
Ada Jones. Soprano, and HIllv
Watklns, Tenor. Orchestra Ai

-

companlment.
"Just for Tonleht" (Cobb) Clara,

Molaier. Contralto, and Pe-sr'ess
Quartette. Orchestra Accom.

"Kooe of the Glen" (Costello and
Kelt) Manuel Romoln, Connrcr-
Tenor. Orchestra .\ocompunl-
ntent.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

pnoNisst
OfRee and) 43M
lihotTroonis) 43St
Wbsrf, S7X.

EVANS UM>T&D

613 PANDORA
I
Near CovcrtuncBt St.

EVANS
BUILDERS* MATERIALS

READY ROOFING
GENASCa PHOENIX CERTAINTEED

For Residences. Fa^rni Building.'i, Warehouses, etc.

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Don't Neglect an
Opportunity

To buy baby's carriage at a reduced price.

^\'c. are offering a highly finished English
Bassinette, mounted on genuine steel resil-
ient springs, eonnecieil to the body with
four oak-tanned straps which has a beau-
tiful glossy flnlsb, and the best of uphol-
Ster.v. Regular price 145.00. .Special, S37.50
Also a regular $33.50 carriage. Special

at »•^7.50.

Baby Car Specialists
T. H. JONES ft CO.

TBS Fort 9t. Phone 2006

St Margaret's
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CHRISTMAS TERM COMMENCES SEPT. 10
Curriculum includes all English subjects, Lr.nguages, Music,

Singing, Dancing, Dra^ving and Painting. Older pupils are prepared for

University e.xaminations by specialists.

KINDERGARTEN Department for little girls and boys conducted
by certificated Froebel mistress.

PROSPECTUS APPLY "the PRINCIPAL
Address: Fort St., near Oak Bay Junction. Phone 33,76L

The Pork Shop
Phone 3318 1 1 16 BUnshard St.

Spring Chickens

33c Per Lb.

Our price till further notice, for

tlie best chickens that money
can buy.

Don't Take Chanel
With your gasoline tanks and
receptacles. Many an ex-

pensive motor could have
bL'cn saved l^y

T^AdUn Safety1/%DKU Device
This device can be in-

stalled easily and inexpen-

sively in any motor car or

motor boat, garage tank or

receptacle. With it explosion

is impossible.

Write or Call for Proofs and
Prices

TABRO COMPANY
1407 Broad St., Victoria, B.C.

DAK'
AND

EVERYTHING
PHOTO-
GRAPHIC

at

MAYNARDS
15 PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA, B.C.

Electro-Platers
AN'O^RABS WORKERS
SMITH A FRANCE

SllO DoukIbs Street. AdJotnlnK Ant*

Rebuilding Co. Fhone 1333

If .vol) order a load of S111I \\'ond

today maybe In about two weeks' lime

you will gel It. It Is dumped on the
Btreet to be carried In. you then scat-

ter It around (he yard to dry. To
overi'onie this Inconvenience why not

lay In n stock ot our '

Washed Nut
Coal at $4.75

Per Ton
DKLIVERKn IN YOfR BASEMEXT
Von will find that thin fuel will

give yo\i R bolter, quicker, cleaner and
more economical (Ire than any Mill

W'ood you ever used. It Is not neces-
•r.v for you to take our word for It,

sirnply order any quantity you wish
and K It does not do all we claim we
win remove the Coal frotn your b<»ie-

m«nt, refund you your money, «nd jio»

voarse you a cent for -whut jrau liav«
used.

ttIRK'

The British Columbia Old

Country Public School

Boys* Association

All Old boys ot British FukUe
Doboola BOW In -VancooTer lalaaC
B, C, are requested to communlckte
the following Information to the

Becratary of tha Association: (1)

Name, (Z) present address, (t) oM
school and date ot residence thercb

(4) present occupation. A oopr ot

the constitution and by-laws ot the
Association will be sent to every old

public school boy who la net already
a member thereof. It I* hoped that
all may join, so that a complete
register of old public eohool boya
now In Vancouver Island may be ob-
tained. Old mambera who have net
done so are requested to aotl^ the
Secretary of any chance ot address
Address to the Secietary,

A. R. SHERWOOD
Box ai:. victoria, n. c.

BRENTWOOD
$6.50 IS Tnls covers every
TOTAL thing, including return

EXPENSE '*'* *"*" Victoria, muIi
metis and tec*"'""'*''*'-'

dttHm.^'fjfpni',

uia
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WEST END
GrcMrery Co.» Ltd.

THE

PEOl'LE'S

STORE

Daily Consignments of the Choicest

FRUITS AND VEGE : ABLES
Pears, per 4-lb. haskL't 30c

Plums, per haskel 25c
Peaches, per basket 3Sc

Damsons, per hasket 30c

Tomatoes, per basket 25c
Canteloupes, ^ t • m 25c

Cai&aba Melons, cacll 35c
Grape Fruit, '> IDr 25c

SPECIAL
FF^ESH PORK — CHICKENS — LOCAL LAMB

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHION

A Healthy

Out -door

Sport for Men and Women
I 7 eoantry clobt, tamaier retorts, city (an

clubs, everywhere- men and women of

all ages are taking np the fascinating garnet

of trap and target shooting.

Start a gnn club among yonr friends. We
will tcli you how, and aid you in every

possible way.

The Dominion Cartridge Company
Liaittd

Transportation Building

MONTREAL

!\TTRACT1VE SHOW
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

JrnheuBi Vaudeville Programme for

Mouaay and Tuesday Contains

Many Splendid Features

Miss liermionp Shone and Company aifc

to l>e foatured on t)ie fdrthcomlnff Or-
iheum jjrogrraiume, which will be seen
it the Hoyal Victoria for tv;p matineea
md Jiights, next Monday and Tuesday.

i'm ii l|"- j|i| l < ir>|j
.

Woman's Health
md spirits depend upon her digestion .

ind circulation. Sallow skin, pimples,
facial blemishes and depression dis-

appear after the system has been
cleansed and the blood purified by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

TKncb'rat of SyMi'al Vilm to Woam witli trtrr Bu.
Mi aT«f7wfc«r«. la bMu, 2S ccati

A Real Levar SlmulMlon

GOLD WATCH FREE.
A ftCTfttKhtforw&rd rnnvvoui
offflr from nn MtftbllnhiMl
Arm. Wo Bure fftTlnir away
W'atchm to thontamli t)(

l*enpl« all o*«r the
world SI ft hnnm
•dToitlii*m«nt. Now
ti your rhatiM to
obtain ona. Writ«
now, enrlotlnc M
evnU Tor ono of our
faahlonahtf! Lad Ici'
TiOnt nnardi, o?
Ocr.fs' Alh^rti. tent
cairlarn raM to wR»r
wirh the watch, wbleh
will h- iiiren Fra*
(rh4kM watflhM art
iruaranteed tUm yMn).
•hoiild Toa lake ad-
vantage of nur niu-vft)*

lona eff«r. W« vviMet roa to ull ynur frlaiula

abonk CO and nbow thain lh« b«anl)fal watch,
pnn t think thia oflar too lood to ha true, hut arnd
^5 cant* today und caIn a T^r^^ Wafrh. Yon
w IJ b^ amfured WlKLlAMS * LLOVI>. Whole^ala
Ji-wrlU-'n (Dcpt. '? ). fl9. Cornwallla Hoad. Ixjutlon, N.,
r.pci'^Tid.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
BIG TIME

Vaudeville
EVERY

Monday and Tuesday

Commencing

MONDAY MATINEE. Aug. 31

Matinee Each Day at 2:1

5

Nights, One Show at 8:1

5

7 Bif Orpheum Acta—

7

PRICES

Matinee: ISc, 25e, 50c.

Night: 15c, 2»«, 50e, 75c.

Boxes: Night »1.00j Matinee 75c.

If you art » foUow-er of theatrical

history, this announcement will be de-

lightfully significant. With a series of

superlative one-act plays Miss Shone
has established a vaudeville career of

supreme merit. -This beautiful and
fascinating- little comedienne Is a player

of rare Intelligence and winning per-

sonality, Willie her selection of vehicles

and the manner of their staging has
demonstrated that she is a woman with

particularly keen judgment Her play

this year Is an idyllic comedy by Edgar
Allan Woolf called "The Last of the

Quakers." It Is a unique combination
of flualnt old fashion and modernism.
The star in the role of Pamela Roy-
thorne is particularly happy, and her

company is far' above the average of

the dramatic stage. >

' The coming bill Includes six other

exceptional features, Includins the

famous Six American Dancers, which
have recently been the sensation of

r.,oni1on and New York music halls,

Se\'en big act."* make a reniarkablo

vaudeville offering, and this is what
the Orpheum Is giving Victoria, Mon-
day and Tuesday for four perform-

ances.

Be "among those present" at the

Itoyal Vlrtorla next Monday or Tuesday
and prove the Orpheum's claims for

yourself.

LATE POPE PIUS

First of Three Funeral Masses Is Cele-

brated in Slstlne Ohapel at

Borne

HO.VIK, Auk. -8.—The first of tho

three funeral mas.ses to be held in the

Slstlni^ Chapel for the repose of the
snnl of the late Pope Pius X'., was cele-

hrnted this morninK by Cardinals \'in-

con/.o anri Vanniitolil.

l'"lMal :ibs<iluiion was given by ("ar-

(lIcalH l''nloonlo. A^fllnrdl. Cassetta and
l)(>lai

Ainuiiil tlio cjiliifalilllf, a'hlch is ilil"

feet high, surmounto<l by the triple

crown and surraundpd by hundreds of

ciindle.s, sat nearly fifty cardinals.

ss
Private Dretamaking daaa

itrfluiT lilah f-ol ot llvHiK hy maklnit

^(>ln• «f.'.vfi» al Iionio.- I'riv ••" ••leMrn

• rr«n»«iJ H""!- frnm an" )nfoimall..n.

now.*

t.W.CA., Phwiio 4«»0

i?iV'.,'V
^

Xlttle Patriots

TliR litlli! Rirls who belniig t» lln'

Sunshine Chapter nf the Children of

thii Kmplrc, Intend this month to help

all ihcy can. They know that there

arc little ones who are sick and others

who arc sari and poor. They are go-

ing to bring comfort and aid to some
of ihe»e. In order to earn aorne money
they have been at work all SuuimtT.
Thla afternoon they will hold a fete

on tho grounds of their regent, Mrs,
Hattenbviry, of Oak Hay. and they hope
,'ill their nelp.hliors and fi lends will

( omc III partnkp of the ^ood thing.';

tlli-\' have provided, Th'-Je little ones
who.sp henrtn arc kind, sho^ild be en-
I'liUBKed. They want to do all they
ran to make lliose around them happy.
Their own little corner of the Jiimpire

in to be made brighter and better be-
cause they are in It.

All the grown folks who. can do so
should show the young workers that
they arc pleased to «ce them filling

their plates as true children of the
I'lnipire, Kvery visitor means a fullei'

tieiiaury and more power to do good.

l-ixiracllng Iodine from seaweed
hf^ng abandoned in ICuropc.

Is

Mibii CUSSTANCE JUNES

ImmortaUty
If 1 bad lived ere seer or priest unveiled

A IKe to come, methlnks that, know-
ing thee,

I should have guessed thtne im-
mortality;

For Nature, giving inatiocta. never
failed

To giro th« ends they point to. Never
quailed

Tbe swallow, through air-wUds o'er

tracts of sea.

To ohaee the Summer; seeds that
priaoned be

Oream of and tlnd the daylight. TJn-

assailed

By doubt. Impelled by yearnings for

th« main:
The creature river-born doth there

emerge,
So thou, with thoughts and longings

which our earth

Can never compass In its narrow verge,

.Shalt the Hi region of thy spirit

gain,

'Thi. Kfju venation of Aunt Mary" Is

K0(t4l wlvoiesume rouit'dy. Matinee t<>-

'iiay l>) iiii't.'HN Theatre. Liuok 'Heals now.
icof. lir .mil 21/ 1

. nfs. rnonc iCSS.

And death fuini TKe promptings oT"

thy birth.

'—Westland Marston.

The BUstr«aa of GHrton

There are few positions to which an
Gngllsh woman van aspire more to be

coveted than that of raiatresa of Qir-

ton College, ono of ttve great schools

in which women can receive a univer-

sity education.

Since 1803 this college has been under
the management of Miss E. E. Con-
stanc* Jones, who, in 1880, took first-

class honors in moral science in what
was then the new college of Glrton.

Miss Jones is the daughter of S. Jooes,

M, D„ of l.angstone Court. Hereford-
shire, and her mother came from the

neighboring county of .Monmouth, where
her grandfather, Thomas Oakley, of

L.ydart House, was a justice of tho

peace.

As a little girl. Miss Jones studied

at hon>e, going afterwards to the

famous school at Cheltenham. Not
satisfied with what she had achieved,

the talented girl entered Glrton.

She retulrned to her alma mater as

resident leotQrer in moral sciences in

1&84, and became vice-mistress in 1806.

Her work was not, however, confined

to her school. She was examiner In

logic in the Cambridge Higher I^ocal

and external m-ember of the board of

philosophic studies of the University of

London and governor of the University

College of Wales. As might have been

expected, the company of this learned

lady Is sought by tjjose who follow

similar pilrsulta. She Is a member of

the Aristotelian Society, and, like Sir

OlKjir Lodge and many other eminent
people. Is a member of tbe society for

psychical research.

On ethical and philosophic subjects,

-Miss Jones Is a recognized authority.

She has written many books and her

contributions are accepted by Journalii

of the highest class.

Many will be interested in learning

that Glrton College was established In

1869. in a rented house in Hitchen,

Herefordshire, not far from the birth-

place of Miss Jones. The college was
conductcti under the Influence of Cam-
bridge University, and, from the first.

Its lecturers were from that university.

In 1873 the school was removed to

the vicinity of Cambridge, and now
more than 100 women receive the same
advant-ages of education at Glrton as

men do at Cambridge. Its students

follow essentially the same course, .of^

work as the Cambridge undergraduate

who studies for honors. Since 1881 its

members have been admitted to the

university examinations, am' tlKlr

names appear In the ,
tripos,- or honor

ll.sts. in the university calendar. They
do not, however, receive degrees from

the university, but are granted degree

certificates upon satisfying tho tinlver-

sity reciuiremonts.

The buildlng-s, which <!' i In

beautiful grounds, are very line. A
mistress, vice-mlsii>ess and an exeou-

tlve committee form ibr udmlnlstralive

body.

It iH llilrty yrar.s since Miss .Tones

first filloil a lecturer's chair at Girtnn,

Since then she has had great Influence

In mouldlnpt thought amoiiff the educa-

ted women of Kngland. Now, us jjrln-

cipal, she l,s looked upon Hlh a national

t'Uaruci?'r,

Seltools for Hnnaekeepers

We are continually hearing and learn-

ing of the Inefficiency of the .voung

Kirla who enaage as general servants.

Mho young woman who can cook a

pl.iln dinner i,s the exi-eption, and In

v( ry many liomes tbe employer wo\ilit

rather do the cooking her,self than

teach 'her a,'!slBlant, Tlio manaKcment
of the boui!C Is iiulte beyon.l Hie rap-

alilUtles of the untrained girl, (uul con-

stant direction Is often the cause of

friction.

H was hop<'<l some time ago thai the

Voung \\'omr>n'H Christian Association

would \indorlake to eHlahll»h a training

Hi'hool in (lomestic economy. The plan

would have entailed moie expense than

the management felt Justified in nn-

(l^ctaklnR, These who would benefit

most by such training have but little

money to pay for leB.isona,

I'or two years the Vanrou\er School

Hoard has operated night schools for

the teaching of cooking. These have

proved very popular and of great bene-

fit. All the students who attended

regularly received tuition free.

U ought to be possible to open such

GREY HAIR
Dc. Tremain'i Watural Hair Re-

ftorative nted at directed ii luaran*
teed to rcBtore ffrey hair to natural

cotor, or money refunded. Posltirely

not « dye and noa-lnjurlout. On nie
It Dean ft Hitcockt' Drug Store.

Vatca and Broftd Strtttt. Victorta
Price fl.OO. MMtyaM. WtV» Trtwila
Su9»i*Jes>^ Dm. y* tMaattb

classes here. This w(Mi!d lie u-seloss,

however, without the active co-oper-

ation of employers, it would necessi-

tate many evenings but and some con-

.sideratlon during the day. A girl

wearied by a long, hard day'a work
would be in little condition to profit by
Instruction, however skilfully imparted.

In the long run, however, the benefit

to employers would far more than com-
pensate any aacrlfice that might be

made.

Tbe conadiaa Sed Croaa

In many Canadian cities branches of

the ried Cross Society are being formed

The work Heems very much the same
sort of thing as is being done by the

1 laughters of Empire In Victoria, A re-

port in The Ottawa Citizen of the or-

ganization of a branch there is of inter-

est as showing the aims of tlHs society.

The meeting was a very large one and

was attended by many of the most
influential people in the city. The
?'"""" "•"^ n.i,4rg.i,»..ii hy, HiKiH. UiiL.

l>uke of Connaught. whe said:

"The object of thla meeting is to es-

tablish a Red Crosa branch in Ottawa
and in so doing send broadcast througli-

mrt i'anadn -the expression of o«r lM>i>e

that the people everywhere will Join and
help us in every way In their power to

carry on the good work of this society.

No one deplores more than I do this

great war, but I know that everything

possible to prevent war was done by

Great Britain. As a soldier who has

seen service, who baa taken part In war,

I abhor war. but there Is one thing worse
tlian war—it Is dishonor.

"1 hope that thla meeting will be pro-

ductive of excellent results In calling

forth supplies and funds for the Hed
Cross Society. Everyone sympathises

with the movement, but we want not

only your sympathy, but your active

support and your subscriptions. 1 have

often, while here, talked to Canadian
audiences, and I flatter myself thai I

bave never talked to deaf ears, but I

hope my words tonight may prove an
added Incentive to you to give your sup-

port to this worthy object."

Col. Royerson told the story of the

growth of the Red Cross Society, and
then went on to describe Its aims. He
said that the organization afforded a
medium through which tho people at

home could do some service for their

country. "It is," Col. Royerson said,

•"the sole means 6f communication be-

tween the people, the Government and

the soldiers in the field, recognized by

all civilized governments, a channel

through which their gifta can flow to

soldiers In the field."

The money subscribed to the Red
Cross Fund Is used for many purposes.

Among these are the purchase of such
supplies of comfortable clothing and
fOotl needed for the diet of Invalids.

Wounded men who leave the hospital

unfit for service need money for trans-

portation and clothing. The need of

convalescent hospitals, as well as ser-

vice on or near the battlefield, was
pointed out. .

>-

Hon. George Perley wrote from Lon-
don offering his Ottawa ho^^e to the

Society, and Col. Jeffrey BurlanA also

supplied his house aa a storehouse and
workshop for the ladles who will prepare

comfort* of various kinds for the sol-

diers iii the field. Mrs. Adam Shortt

offered, oii behalf of Ottawa women, to

give labor and time to the work of the

Ottawa branch Ot~ the Canadian ..Red

t!rosH. /

In .Montreal, Halifax, and other cities

of Kastorn Canada, as well as In Vic-

toria «ind Vancouver, women have or-

ganized either as Daughters of Empire
or as members of the Red Cross. Their

work will be needed, and cannot be tjo

earnestly conimendc<l or carried on wltU

too much energy.

Kelp at Home
I'atlier.s and niotliers can do far more

than they often Imagine to promote tlie

advancement of their children, Wiiere

homes are free from hurtful excitement,

children are not only henlthicr and hnp-

pier, hut thpy learn better.

For the Bake of the young Htudonts,

meals :<boiild he regular iind thei-e should

be as little harmful excitement a.s pos-

sible, Tho small c;illd wIlo sits up late

cannot do its work well at .-school.

Dances and parties should not be too

frcfinent among High School students.

Much Is .said, often, of the evil ilone

hy home ,'atud.\'. Little chlblren should

not be compelled to |.'nrn lasks at home.

But even tho poorest mother can u.Mially

arrange a ciulet lime and plac« for big

boys and girls to stud.v. It ought to he

po.isible for the teachers and parents,

at least of the younger children, to know
en<h other. There are .«o many tliluKs

that can he e.\iilained In h -short Inter-

view that help both the teacher and the

pupil. It IB stiff 'o .say tliat mucli of

I he tr>i»ney would be prevented If tbe

teacher were Camlllar with boma condi-

tlona.

The truatit officer' is an exeellenl and

most orieMHary otlU-lal. Hut It !b often

very dlfn<iill to reform the child \\ ii.ii

truHncy has begun.

Parents and teachers who undor.«tnn(l

each other can. as a rule, prevent the

beginning of truancy. The teachers are

entitled to the «ij,pport and confidence of

the parents or they are not fitted for

their positions. If Vlrtorla Is to main-

tain and Increase its higli standard of

school eflHeleniy, parents must feel that

the education of ,their children is the

business of the home as well as of the

school.

Natural History iSoclety—The Natural

History Society will hold a field meeting

today at the Experimental Farm, Sid-

ney. Tbe car leaves the B.C, Electric

terminus at 1:30 p,m. for Bazan Bay
Station, which Is on tbe property. Sev-

eral members of the staff will be present

and it la expected that the membeis of

the Natural History' Society and their

friends will And many matter* of later-

eat to DM ai#iMW*<*-

AND
SAftlY;

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
.\nd make your success sound
by saving a proportion of your
earnings,

3?^

Recording Savings Bank
Shows lis Contents

4% Paid on Deposit
Subject to Cheque
WE OFFER

the banking, accommodation
extended by trtist companies,

HOURS Saturdays
9 a.m. to 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
5 p.m. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

V/. Q. ARNOLD, Manager
606 View St. Phone 839

Special
Today
Rich Pound Cakes

Each 35c

Rich Seed Cakes

Each 35c

Real Good Balmoral Fruit

Cakes, 50c each

Just try either one of ^
these cakes and you Avill

\

be delighted

C^^^
VICTORIA,B.C

Dainty Boudoir Garments at

Low Prices

Women in general, .particularly

visitors to Victoria, will be inter-

ested in the display we are mak-
ing this week of robes des nuit,

and chemises at very reasonable
figures.

Silk Nightgowns at $4.0.0 and up.

Chemises at $2.00 and up.

KWONG TAI YUNE
1622 Government St- Phone 4165

PRINCESS THEATRE
(YATES STREET)

I'hone 4625

WEKK COMJIKNCINO Ai:f5l!ST 24

P. R. ALLEN Presents

MISS VERNA FELTON
and

^^ THE ALLEN PLAYERS

"The Rejuvenation of \
Aunt Mary"

A imai-CI.ASS COMEDY
I'RICES

Orehcatra: ]i>l 11 rown, SOc; next JO nw».
35o: next t! rows 2oc.

BaKTiny: lot 4 rows, 3Sc: next 2 rowa. 3Sc
(Jencral Admiaiilon IBc.

.Matinee Price*: Children ISc; Adults, 25o.

Hems booked In Brtvance for any per-

tormanee. Hn.\ orflcP open 12 ».m. to 10

p. Ill, Ctirlalii 8;15 prumjit-

LiMireo

Stort Hours: 1:30 a.m. to 6 p.m,
Saturdays Included

Corsets That Are Moderately

Priced

Our Corset Department presents value,'; th;it are

decidedly interesting. Note the line.s .'Specified

here.

A model made uf strong' cotitil, with niedium or
Inw bust, hooks al iriul of clasp, and four supporters.ifi

in sizes tS'^ 30, ^1.50.

A corset witii the llHes of a lii;j;h-[)riceU niotlel. low
bust and longf skirt. Hooks at each end of front

clasp. .Sizes 19 to 30, ^2.25.

Several styles in low and meiliiim bust model<.
some being- heavily boned, while others have tlie

free hip. Tliese are made on the latest lines to suit

prcA'ailing fashions, in' sizes 19 to 30, ^3.50.

The Newest in Fine Neckwear

Dutch Roll Collars of fine muslin, in plain or hemstitched
styles at 35^.

Roll Collars in fine muslin, ftnished with ribbon, at

$1.00.

Dainty Muslin Vestees with large roll collars, finished

with pcarr buttons, at 75^ and $1.00.

Silk Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties, in all the newest
shades, at 75^ each.

Special Values in Embossed

Ribbon at 2Se^Ber^Xar^
In the Ribbon Section we are showing an interesting line

of embossed ribbon for girdles and millinery purposes, in

6-inch width." The vaTiie Is exceptJonal7l)eing the result

of a special purchase. The color range comprises the

--following nev; shades : Fraise, Copenhagen, flambeau,

old gold, marine blue, white or black.

755 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1S76

575 Granville Street,, Vancouver.

Ifjy'ou^ctita

SEE

YATES STREET

WINDOW

GET IN ON THE BICYCLE BARGAINS. AT PLIMLEY'S BiG

REMOVAL SALE-THERE'S A WHEEL FOR YOU!

THOS. PLIMLI^Y m>tW «ek»*

^^ 9.
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Local Cricketers Will Contest

With Last Year's Cham-

pions for Honors in Tourna-

ment— Maitin Bats Well.

Thf Victoria and I'owictudi ' i lokot

t'liibs will meet loilay In ih.- final for

[he (.hampioiiship of ihe I'actfU' Const

Association. The match will be playe*
*»t the .lubilee Hospital grounds, start-

Ing proniptly at 10 o'clock. Cowlchan
won the chainpionahip last seaboii, Ue-

feating tiie Oak Ba.vs in the final.

Only two matches were played yes-

terday.' Victoria won handily from Na-
nalmo. while Cowichan overcame Van-
coiiver in a well played match. The
le.'Jults were not unexpected, for al-

though the Vancouver Nomade, bj' vir-

tue of three straight victories In the

first part of the week, had loomed up
as a very formidable side, they were
not considered to have the well-bal-

anced strength of last year's cham-
pions. In view of the fact that the

Tpimlnal City players were got to-

gether at the last moment, after It had
been announced that the city would be

unable to be represented, they attained

a remarkable measure of success. Com-
prising the energetic spirits of the

jfame on the Mainland, rather than

the players of outstanding skill, they

came over only for the sport of the

Kame. and to uphold the reputation of

their centre, not In the hope of achiev-

ing much In the way of winning

matches. I''or this reason their gallant

stand againat the strongest team of

the Island has evoked praise and ad-

miration on all sides.

Today's match, aside from the inter-

est attached to it as the championship
encoi"iter, promisee to be the best of

the I'urnament in respect of the das.-*

of cricket that will be seen. Both
Teams—iravp—excellent—nsmmg—arm-
bowling strength, and appear to be

well matched, although Cowlchan won
by the substantial margin of 130 runs
when they met lost Wednesday.

TlotorlD, «. iTiuiaimo

Victoria defeated .Nanaimo by
188 runs to 125 on the Jub-
ilee Hospital grounds yesterday

and will, therefore, be In the final

play today. In their second Innings,

iS'anaimo made 62 for throe wlcltets.

Nanaimo won the toss and elected to

I'at, K. P. Ward and H. R. Jepson fac-

ing il. A. Goward and W. York. Al-

though he was very shaky, being' badly
beaten several times. Ward managed
to stay in for 30. Battey cornpiled a

us^il 22 and Westwood made 50, The
rest of the batsmen could do nothing'

dgain.st the Viofipria bowlers, who were
in tine form. W. Yoi-W took i wickets

for ^4 runs, 11. Gillespie 2 for 16, apd
H. A. ColHaon 2 fpr 24, WttJlfJ^-^l^ :%.
t'lOward captured 3 for 42.

Whf.n Victoria went in. A, Martin and
H. Booth were opposed b,y A. licighton

ami E. W. Smith. Booth was quickly

clean bo,wled by L,cighton for 1, but
JMartin proved stubborn and stayed lo.

W. York, the next man, made 24 by At'-'

tractive cricket,,, bjaforo falHn'g to a
nice or.r I'njm the left-huiidor. heighten.

G. Jj. Wright Joined Martin, and these

two made a splendid partnership, hit-

ting freely at every opportunity.

Wright made 45 befor«„ be was caught,

and bowled J)y Ip.'Vy.SinUh. Martin
received z. nasty blow 6n the fingers,

but pluckily continued to rlay and was
partnered by H. Gillespie, who made 13,

among them being the winning hit, and
was then caught by JSattey off

L.cighton-

The tea interval was then taken, and
Martin retired, having played a very
line innings of 64 not out, which in-

eluded •even 46, vi-Ithout giving a
single ohance. He played nice cricket

all i-ouad the wicket, and his boundaries
were a treat to watch, all being crisp,

clean hits. Play was resumed with
Oarstairs and Goward batting, but the

latter only made 1, when he was bowled
by Leigh ton. Oarstairs was in good
torm and quickly made 21. He tvas

veil caught and bowled ' 6y jApson,

who Just man«Ked lu hold the ball ati

he fell forward.
The rest of the batstnen were quick-

disposed of, and the Innings closed

f<)r 188.

At their second alleiiipt, NaiiHlnio did

i\. little tiettef. Wanl mailing 1*. ('urr>

7, l.elghton II, Gurney & nut out, and

We.siwourt 12 not out.

A. L,clgh\on. the Nanaimo lefl-

hander, look wickols for 60 runs, and
is one of the l)cst bowlers seen hnre

this sea.son. He has a good break, and
bowls with H very easy action.

The feature of the Xannlmo Innings

WHS ilui .splendid lieldlng of II. CrlUcspie.

Who made two ifood catches in tin-

sllfis (ifr W. York.

.N'analmo First Innings

K. 1'. Ward, b Gillespie «0

H. H. .Icpsoii, > 11. Gillespie b W.
York . . 7

1-1, A. !-• I' i:i,:.--|.i. h W.
Yor

A. IjeU'itoii, " ^'i • \ nik 3

IX Battey, b Colllsou i;2

K. Li. Johnson, b Collisdn '

V. Westwood. c W. York h Gill.

pie .'.11

K. W. smith, b Goward i

!>'. Calloway, b Goward 3

I/. A. Gurne.v. b Goward i

H. J. Curry, not out 1

his tras 6

Total
. ,_;^ _;.;<»,. 5 1S6

A. Leightoti, b Wrtffht 11
H. J. Curry, b Wright 7

E. P. Ward, c York b Haywar* 24

L. A. Gumey. not out 5
V, Westwood. not out 12
Extras 3

Total for 3 wickets . . . ^ 62

Victoria Inningp

.\. Martin, retired hurt 64

A. Booth, b l.el.5hton 1

W. York, b I.,el.?hton 24

G. L. Wright, ct und b K. W. Smith 45

H. Gillespie, c D. Battey h I.elghton 13

H. A. Collison, c Ward li Jepson .. 1

N. M. Oarstairs, ct and b Jepson ... 21

11. A. Goward, h I.,elghton 1

D. Gillespie, not out 7

T. H. Wayward, h Uelghton «

K l>ewin, b l.elghton

"KTTTirB o"

TODATMI SrOBT OABO

Orlokat
\'ict(irla \s. t'uwichan, Jiilillei-

llo«pUaI grounds, 10 o'clock.

Final I'ailtlir Coast AssocUlluU
chuniplonshlp.

Baaaball
Victoria vs. .Sfatt!'?, Ko,\al Ath-

letic Park. 2 ti'hjck

lowing
HarborFlunuTfell nuatla,

cour»<<, 2;30 o'clnck

Swlturning
,Scluiul I;lllUlr^.•^^^^ competition,

ilt.s- liHths, ilijige, 3 o'clock.

rootball
t'uu .S.-r.icc \.-i. l''ttllli<'M ''lull.

Beacon Hill Park, 8 o'clock

Y.^' 'IL

It. K, Berkley b l.cigh 3

Kxtras i)

I'..iai ll'l

\ iiiii 'Jii vt-r

11 <i. llur.si 1) Bagnall
L>. Hood b Bagnall 20

G. II. Leigh c Oryei- l.i Orr ll»

It. A. Auty c Bajsfiall b Orr S

W. G. Bullen c Drake b Orr ;!

B.'Harvey Ibw, b Orr «

J. Crane Ibw, b Orr 12

H. Nelson o Hilton b Bagnall 10

-R..-ii. Pooley c Barklay b X)rx ...^.^ JJ.

W. WtUianis b Bagnall 1

G. P. Bainbridge not out
l!:xtras *

ToUI "i*

Bowling Aaalyvla

Vancouver— First innings

O. ii. U. W.
I "ran*-

Leigh
Poo ley

Hood
-Auty

\ancouver—Second Innings

Leigh 16.4 :i 41 5

I Ciane II 2 4 1 3

Fooley 4 1 13

Hurst 2 ^) 6

I Balnbrldge 2 7 1

Cowichan

REVENGE ON (ilM

Bees Do Not Win, However,

Without Giving; Fans Some

Anxious Moments— Queoi'

Baseball in Ninth,

I.«agua Standlug.

Won Lost Pel.

VancoUN.r 84 54 .609

Soattlf . 84 u5 .604

Spokunu 76 SB .563

Tacoma BD 81 .422

Victoria S6 81 .400

Balhud 54 83 .3'J4

in 5 26 I

1
.-.

. 2 2 4 3 7

'l l!l U

ti 24 2
'} 6

Total

. Bowling Analysis

Vietorla FMrst inntngs

O. M.
H. A. Goward 13
W. York 7

H. A. Collison 6

N. M. Carstairs 6
H. Gillespie 5.1

Second Innings

O.
G. L. Wright 5

Hayward 5

Carstairs .... 1

Nanaimo
O.

A. Lcighton 23
E. W. Smith 14
V. Westwood .,.., ,,,,«,,»

.183

M.

n. w.
42 3

24

24

14

16

R. W,
28 2

29 1

2

R. W.
50 6

56 1

H. R. jepsoh-^.rrnT.-:"Tr~i';'69. 2

M.
4

Cowichan v8, 'Vaaoouvajf

Cowlchan defeated the Vancouver Xo-
mad."j by 121 tq 74 on their first In-
nings in the match at Beacon Hill yes-
terday, which brought out some good
bowling and batting on both sides and
was interspersed with pretty fielding
effort^; Jjfist iycar's champlone were
rptlred «* te««fl,in th«Jr .wcond Ihntngrs
than they compiled in their first The
Nomads decided not to go in again.

Estrldge, of Cowlchan, gave the beat
diFplay with the bat in both innlng.<».

getting 32 not out and 15, although
Bagnall and Orr both .played forceful
Innings. Kstridgc did not give a single
chance, while Bagnall and Orr were
both glypn lives once or twlc*. t,elgh,
for Vancouver, got his wickets Very
cheaply, but Orr, for Cowlchan, with
hia slows, had the best average.
The score:

'

Cowichan—First Innings

P. W. Taylor Ibw. b Leigh 1

\V'. A. McAdam c Bullen b Crane .. 8
C. Drake b Leigh
L. A. S. Cole b Leigh
H. B, Orr c Pooley b Leigh 30
R. S. Bagnall b Leigh 21
G. G. Balss c Bullen b Hood 16
W. E. P. Estridge not out 32
W. C. Cryer Ibw, b Hood 1

E. t-arr-Hilton c Bullen b Leigh 10

Additional Sport Page 11
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The Collar

_You Want
When You
Want it

Have you ever had trouble getting

the right collar at the right time?

The reason why this has happened
so frequently in Vancouver, i.'s that

unless your dealer carried enough
stock to do for a jobbing house, it was
very difficult for him to keep his line

of collars complete at all times.

Now, however, it is different. We
have just established a new warehouse
in Vancouver and are able to deliver

collars of the very finest quality,

absolutely correct in style, upon the

immediate demand of your dealer.

W. G. & R. Collars, whether they are

the new Red Label or Elk Brand, will

give you absolute collar satisfaction.

The new Red Label Collars are a finer

quality collar sold the better way, 3 in

the sealed box for 50c. The Elk Brand
comprises the finest two for a quarter

collar made in Canada.

Both these brands excel in st>'le and
fit and keep their perfect shape and fit

throughout many trips to the laundry.

Ask your dealer.

THte WILLIAMS, GREENE & ROME CO.
LIMITED

BERLIN, ONT.

Vancouver Warehouse, 324 Seymour Street

mm

The Duke

A Madras
Collar in the

ultra stylish

long point

shape

The Elk Brand
name is

Commander

)H^[ 0[

119

IOC

n

(0

INTERNATIONAL TAILORINC COIMPANY

Suits-$17.50-Overcoats
1114 COVERNmNT STREET

Ling nail

I'n ... 40

B«attla Z>«fault«a BCatcb.

Tht; y«atl,le C. l". defaulted its match

to the University Incognltl yesterday.

Mr. IL C. Nicholson, secretary of the

club, explained that as the original ar-

rangements did not call for as many
matches as were played two or three of

the Seattle players had only arranged to

be away for three days and, also, that

two of the club's members, Messrs.

Pemberton and Lawrence, had been crip-

pled. Thus the club had been loft with

only about six men and, therefore, de.

elded to scratch Its last fixture.

British Columbia Football As-

sociation Investigating the

McBride Shield Final of

Last Season.
li

Already the newly-eatablishcd British

Columbia Football Association has com-
menced to assert its authority. A
Charge that Coqultlam played Mc-
Naughtoh, an ineligible New Westtatti-

ster player, against the Vlctoiria North'

Wards In the flnal game for the Mc-
Bride Shield last season is being in-

vestigated by the aasoc-latloa president
Dave Leith has written the cbamptona
asking for an explanation. If there is

none satisfactory forthcoming, the Co-
QUltlams will lose the shield and. In

the natural course of events, the shield,

with which goes the British Columbia
championship, will be handed over to

the North Warda.

Bobbi' .Steele yesterday wiecktd

vengeance on Seattle tor his defeat of

last Monday. Tlie Bees did not win

without giving the fans some anxioua

mi,iuiciit8, but this was no fault of

.Steele's. The Giants should not have

had more than mv runs. The scoro

was 7 to 5.

In the last inning, with two down and

one on» Scanlon, In right held, dropped

a hard-driven fly straight Into his

hands from Cadman and Fries tools ad-

vantage of th« error by slamming the

ball over the fence. Following this,

Seattle lost a chance to turn what
loulied lilic certain defeat into a

sensational victory, because Dell failed

lo run on a high pop fly to Kelly,

which the latter dropped. Dell could

easily hav« reached first, but he loafed

along and Kelly recovered in time to

touch him out.

Fullertoii, who won against Steele

on Monday, was wild and was bumped
right at the outset. Only one chance

for an "out" was given on his pitching

and James fumbled on that. Thre«

runs were scored with no one out and

there was two men on bases when
Bonner went Into the box. Scanlon's

hit »'orc-d nnothcr before Bonner got

QUESTION: Do You Want a Piano

?

Our Big Removal Sale
—Closes Tonight=;
Chickering, Broadwood, New Scale Williams

Haines Bros., Brewster, Bell and Other
Makes at Wholesale Prices
^•^

UNTIL 1 1 O'CLOCK TONIGHT

settled down to work
Today Victoria has a chance to tie

up the series with Seattle, which now
stands three wins for the visitors and

two for the home ctub. The game will

start at 2 o'clotlc. It will be the last

of the season here. The score:

Seattle

—

AB
Killilay, cf 3

R H PC
1 2

Haymond, sb .

.

4

Swain, If 4 2 2 2

Huhn, lb 4 I 8

Brashear, ab .; 4 1 1

James, 3b 4 1 2 I

Padman, c .... 4 1 6

Fries, rf 4 1 1 1

Kullerton. p .

.

•>

Bonner, p .... 2

MallBi p «

Dell, p 3

A

1

u

1

4

S

1

2

1

Totals 36

Victoria— AS
Ny«. 2b <

Lnmb, 3b 5

Calvo, If 3

Delmas, ss .... 8

Kelly, lb 4

Scanlon. cf

McHenrj', rf

jroffman, c

|Stf!,el|!.
. p .,

. .

.

36

5

U
2

2

1

2

8

H
1

2

1

2

3

1

(I

24 13

PO A
3

2

1

12

3

1

6

n

4

3

1

D

8

7 10 27 11 Z

The flrst football match of the local

season will be played this afternoon at

Beacon Hill Park between the Civil

Service and Falrflcld Clubs. The kick-

off is set for 3 o'clock. The teams
will be:

Civil Servlce^W. W. Northcott, jr.,

Breadner, Bigwood, R. Morrison, Haines,
Townsehd, Allison, F. Boseom, G. Mor-
gan, C. Royall, E. Cotton and McMahon
(reserve).

Fairfield—!<i«;>f<l»h ijeeming, .1. .M. Lea,

W. Cox. R. Clcgg, A. K. Lea, W. Telfer,

W. J, Church, .1. W. Clarke. W. Creigh-

ton, G. Clegg, E. Lea and Bi • \ (re*

serve).

THESE CHAMPIONS
DISPROVE THEORY

Practically Every Member of Vationala

Z« Veteran of Ziacrosse

World

rOHONTO, Ont.. Aug. 28.—Nationals,
wlio have been playing such havoc with
the Big Four lacrosse teams this sca-i

son. are In reality a team of veterans,

and not a group of wlld-flre 'youngsters
just breaking Into the game.

There are seven regular.^ on that
team who have been handling a la-

crosse stick in fast company for the
pa.-^t decade. Captain Catiarlnlcli,
"Happy" L'Hcreaux, thf^ goaler; "New-
sy" Lalonde, Dr. l>acliapcllc. PItre.
i.,amourcaux and aa\itl)Icr have alt been
in the game for more than ten years,
and each one I.h every liil as good ;\.^

ever,

Duckett, the big defence man, has
heen with the Nationals for the past

five years, while Degan and Degiay
plr.yed with Cornwall for a. few years

l.'c-lore going to the Frenchmen.
The only really young player on the

whole team in Houlllnne. who. while he

Is a clev.T home player, cannot force

any of the old tlmer.t off the attack.

The National home \h making a ro-

marlcahle record In the ."»<'orlrig lint?,

!ind plays the pretllest style of com-
bination. lOvpry one of the (luartotle can
handle the ball In a fast and accurate

style, and csn hit the nets from any
position, Lalond** In himself Is almost
.T whole attack, and what needs he .^ald

of Pitrle pnd the rest of the gallant

cr^w?

Totals . .

Score by innings-
Seattle 10000100 3—5
Victoria 410 10100 x—

t

Summary—Two base hit. Delmas;

three base lilt, Swain. Home runs,

$waln. Fries. Stolen bases. Lamb, Del-

maa, Kelly. Double plays. Delmas to

Nye to Kelly: Kolly to .N'yo. Struck

out. by Steels, 4; by Bonner, 1; by

Malla.. 2; by Dell, 2. Bases on balls,

off Fullerton, 2; Bonner, 1: Malls, 3;

Dell, 2;atcele. 1. Hit by pitched ball,

Kelly, by MaUs, Wild pitch. DelL

Pitchers' summary—Four runs, 2 hits

off Fullerton in o Innings; 2 runs 5

hits cff Bonner In 4 Innings: 1 run, 1

hit off Mafls In 1 2-3 innings. Charge
defeat to Fullerton. Time, 2.06. Um-
pire, Frary.

Bpokaue, 5; Taoomai 3.

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 28.—Until h'lt

by a pitched ball In the eighth inning.

Covaleskie had the Tigers helpless to-

day. Noycs was wild at first, but
settled down att«iit l|llr« rOtiB InUt |Rien

scored.

Score

—

IV H. E.

Spokane ...j,...« G 10
6 1'facoma

, « • « • .
J,

• . . *

CHILDREN WILL ENGAGE
IN SWIMMING CONTESTS

The' school children, who have bepn rp-

celvlng Instrtictlons from Mr. Frank
("rompton. will engage In a programme
(if swimming competJ-tVonK al the City
Balhs, Gorge, this afternooti, com-
mencing at .". o'clock. Some keen sport

is looked for, there being some really

Koo'1 swimmers among the kiddies.

Plenty of entries have been received for

'all tvo^ia. *^ —

llatterle.s—CovaleSkle, ^ Koycs and
Shea; Mclver and-^teveiu*

Ballard, 3; 'Vasc(^Fver, 2

SiCATTLK, Wash., Aug. 28.—Two
bits, a sacrific hit, and B'jnnett's error

eniiblrrl r..-i:]y, t,, ;,, ti,,. twelfth

IniiiiiK I'"- ir.l 111. uamo
from Vancouver. <>--.

Score

—

KM. i:.

Ijallard »i»«'*'i,<!»*i»,i 3-y l*

Vancouver . .v . . i ..
.

'i • i ."' S 5

liattcrle.s—Salvoaon and Murray;
Hunt and Cheek.

Mails I.oa«« Kla Head,

Bonner apparently did not feel like

pitching ye.stordny and, although he

worked pretty well, notwith."i!tandlng.

Manager Tealey Raymond decided to

give his youngster, Mails, a chance and

.lent him Into the box In tho fifth.

Mails did not make good on this appear-

ance. Mc objected to prett.v nearly every

decision and was .summarily ejected by

the umpire for imruly conduct in tho

sixth after some wild pitching and Del-

mas' two-bagger had scored a run.

KcKesry In Outfield.

ritcher McHenry played right field

.v-i'Sterday in place of i;)riHPoll, who hurt

Ills ankle pliding Into .second base on

Thursday.
B«ea Battad 'Wall.

Tho Bees' rearranged liatllng order

gave efree\ive .«tcrvlce, the top end hit-

ting the hall al a lively clip.

Cabinet Grand Pianos, Trichord, Double Repeating Ac-

tions, Warranted for 10 Years, for $196, $218, $167,

$275, to $298, but not after tonight.

In the Past Ten Days We Have SoW Over One-Half of Our targe
Stock

I! We Were Not Giving Bargains People
Would Not Buy—

A Few Player Pianos, Standard Makes, as Low as $467
to ..,.• $565

Chickering Grands of $1,000 Value Can Be Bought
for $725

If you haven't "^he money handy , easy terms can be arranged
;
some

for only $1.50 a week, if desired.

Remember, This Is the Last Day
Early Monday we will commence to move to our new store, 716

Yates St.

Montelius Piano MM, Ltd.
1104 Government Street Till 11 o*Clock Tonight

Washington ..61 54 .630

Detroit 60 09 .504

Chicago 67 63 .475

St. Lrf>ui8 ;» 66 63 .466

tiexf York ....54 64' .458

Cleveland 35 82 .322

\ Tedaral

At Baltimore— Pittsburg-Baltimore,
rnln.

At Brooklyn—Buffalo, 3; Brooklyn, 2.

(No other game scheduled).

Xieague Standing

Won. Lost. Pet.

Indianapolis ...65 49 .C70

Chicago 63 51 .503

Baltimore 60 52 .536

Buffalo 57 B5 ..''.09

Brooklyn 66 65 .505

Kansas City .53 63 .467

St. Louis ...62 63 .452

Pittsburg 47 65 .428

Coaat

At San Francisco—Sacramento, ^j^;

Oakland, 3.

At Portla^id—San Francisco. 3; Poft-
TDnd, 1.

At L.OB Angeles—Venice, 8; Los
Angeles. 5.

Zioa guo Standlni:

Won. Lots. Pet
Portland 79 59 .572

8an Francisco 81 6i9 .540

Venice 78 68 .584

Los Angeles ..7* 69 .531
Sacramento ,i..l* 86 .437

Oakland ... ... .....68 88 .397

-II yv:niri V "
.

. -
Matinee toVlay Princess Theatre. "The

Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary." Prices,
li> and 26 cents, no extra charge' for
hooking. Phone 1625.

FUN There's Lots of It

in Salmon Trolling

Nanaimo Spoons 60c and 50c

This is the spoon that catches the "Big Ones"—try it.

Dralce Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

i

Englisli Bicycles
English Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, two rim brakes, steel

rims, detachable tires, mud guards, toe clips, bell and pump.
Price ^ $38.50

Sold /}n easy instalments. .$5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

Every wheel guaranteed against defect for one year.

Peden Bros.
1321 Govenimenl Street Phone 817

LEAGUE BASEBALL RESULTS

All National regular games postponed,
rain.

^oagu* Standing

\\'<iii. Lust. Pet.

New York fil 49 .:>5?i

St. Louis 61 54 .543

Boston 60 51 .541

(.-•hlcago 60 r,o .522

Cinclnnatt 5:t fiO .«6()

lirookiyn ..52 61 .460

Philadelphia 51 60 ,if,!)

1 IttHhtirgh 61 62 .451

Amarloan

At PhiladcJoi.lM— riiicngo, 8; Phlln-

di iphla. G.

.\t Boston

—

I)ptrolf, ?.; Bo8ton. 0,

At Washlnnton—*'1evi>)and-Washlng-

ton doiible-hoader postponed, rain.

At New York—8t. ljOiil!«, 5; Now
iorli, ».^

Xi«agiii« Standinf

\AOII. I..OHt. I'ct.

i-hitadelphla .80 38 .678

Itonton ... ..**..«..* 66 <9 .674

Corbin
Lociis

Door
Checlis

THE BEST
IN

THE WORLD

Who Leaves the Door Open?
The iceman, grocer, meatman— all those people who

are in a hurryjtnd do not care. The Corbin Door ChesJc

closes it after them quicker and quieter than they could do

it if they would. Worth a dozen times its cost. We sell it.

KM

^i

i

^-i

.-If

Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,Ltd.
"'M

PLUMBING, WholeMl*

Store Phone 69

HARDWARE, Wholewle and RiiaO

544-546 YATES STREET
Phimbinf Dept Phone 2809 Office PImis 2(M3

iv IMPWIJ
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Lowest

Prices

7S9YateaSteet Phone 1391

>-

Popular Prices for Todays

Shoppers
Modart Front Laced Corsets

The Corset "De Luxe"

This well known Corset

has no superior. They answer

all the demands of the new
Fall styles in every respect.

It cares for the figure beauti-

fully and gives the support

necessary to the health of all

women. We particularly call

a,*tention to the comfort and

ease of this splendid corset.

Breathing is tinimpaired, and

there is no restTiction of the

diaphragmic action. You will

never regret giving these a

trial. An expert corsetierj

is in charge. \

Finest Silk Sweater Coats

Clearing the Balance of Our
Sumi D

We have had several shipments of these popu-
lar garments this season, but never have we seen
such a fine lot as the ones just opened up. ^hs
make of them is splendid. No fasteners to pull

out, no buttonholes to stretch, but instead, they
fasten with small but firm loops, which have
proved far superior to anything yet seen. Colors
are purple, saxe:, white and combinations of black
and blue, purple and white, green and black, and
black and white. ^ 1 O 7 ^
Price is ,,,,..«]|)XW«/ *J

Caps to Match. Price ,
^1.00

New Fall Coats Moderately

Priced

An excellent moderately priced Coat is made^ of

blanket coating in cither grey or brown mixtures.

It is well made with broad collar, and cuffs of

same material, trimmed with heavy buttons. The
body is made with full skirt <jl? 1 1 fZf\
effect. Price, only ............ .^ JL ± m*l\J

This Coat is made after the newest Hncs for

Fall. It is very full, and is made with a military*

collar and double cuffs. The material is a heavy
blanket cloth of grey mixture. <1J 1 '^ 7 '^
Price is only W X *J« / *J

This Coat is certainly one of our finest values.

It is made of a burnt orange and brown check blan-

ket cloth. The full skirt efifect is Very noticeable.

Sleeves are Raglan style, with turn-back cuffs.

Trimmings include velvet collar C 1 C OO
and novelty buttons. Price . ^ l.^,\/\J

New Fall Neckwear

These novelties arc now on display in the

Neckwear jDepartmcnt on the main floor. In-

cluded are some beautiful frillings, dainty frill-

ings, dainty collars of fine muslin and organdje

in the^ very latest roll style, and a large assort-

ment of fancy starched collars of linen and pique,

many of them being prettily embroidered.

Wilton and Brussels Carpet

Ends

Only about thirty of these left, and in order to

make a quick, clearance for Saturday, we have
re-marked them at this small price. They arc all ,;

54 in. long and from 18 to 27 in. wide. RcRular '*'

values to $3.75. RQr'
Saturday price O -7 V-

English Art Sateen and

Cretonne

For Saturday only we will offer h Hniilcd quan-

titj' of these much wanted materials at llijj sm'k'il

price. Xliis is a rare opportunity to secure

coverings for comforters, box covers, wardrobes,
etc. Regular 25c to 35c values. "| Cy-»~T'
Saturday, per yard X •!/ i.^

Printed Scotch Cork Linoleum

High Grade Scotch Linoleum, in all this sea-

.son's designs, including block, tile and matting
designs, Come and sec these; their value will

astonish you. 6 ft. wide. Regular 50c and 55c

values. "^Qr*
Price Saturday square yard %J^\.^

mer Ureases

Reg. Prices $7.75 to $10.75 a* A ^ C
Week-End Special ?>4.05
Wc have only 35 of these Dresses left, and at

this price they won't last long. The materials

include practi(:ally all the season's cotton fabrics,

in white, mauve, sky and flowered designs. You
should -not fail to see the display of these in the

windows.

Five Dozen Dainty Lingerie

Waists at Special Prices

Reg. Values $4.50 to $5.75 ^^ ^^Week-End Pri<;e «p.Z.DU
We were fortunate in buying this lot of

Waists af an unusually low price; that is why we
can sell them at this price. Materials afre fine

mu ll a ii ti cirga n d i f. and t hey arc iitaur in t he very
latest styles, mostly with Peter Pan collars.

Trimmings include fine laces and insertions;

some are finely embroidered, others are finished

with dainty, fine fucks. Half and full-lengtli

sleeves.

Satin Underskirts at Popular

Prices

Made in a pretty style, slashed and edged with

a deep frill. Colors arc saxe, navy, cerise, paddy,

tan, brown and black.

Price, each $1.75

Superior Values in New Fall

Suits

A Pretty Range of Suits, made of fine boucle

cloth, in saxe and black, grey, and purple and

black mixtures. They arc made in plain tailored

style, with half length cutaway coat, fully lined

with good wearing quality satjn. <D* 1 qr f\{\

'I i - V

A Suit of Excet>tionsJ Vatiie is made in a

severely tailored manner. Material is navy serge,

with lining of blue s&tin. It is made with a

basque coat, fastening in front with nine oval

buttons. The skirt is made with a long full

tunic over a narrow skirt. CJO C f\n
Price, only ifl>.<ir<5.UU

We Have a Fine Stock of Moder-

ately Priced Silk Dresses

A beautiful Dress of soft messaline silk in a

pretty shade of thrown. It is made with a half

length tunic, edged with a deep frill. The
blouse is made with a vest of lace and an upright

lace collar at the back. Silk rcvcrs, trimmed
with fancy butterfly buttons, decorate each side

of the vest. A broad crush girdle gives a good
iiitish to this pretty but inOc-

<{> 1 f SZfi
pensive dress. Price ^. «B) A X .dU

Curtains Made Up Free of

Charge

For Saturday only we will make up curtains to
ynur nicasurcmcnts free of charge. The goods you
can select from for this special offer arc all priced
at August Sale prices. They arc all cri?p, new
goods, and include scalloped Madras in cream.
white and ecru, fine voile scruji4_marquisette, or
any oTJOScTPbllovving materials:

36 in. to 45 in. Plain or Scalloped Madras Mu«;lin.
Price, per yard, 25c and 29^

Hemstitched Scrim, Voile Scrim and Etaminc.
Per yard, 35c and 39^

Fine Mercerized Marquisette, hemstitched. Per
yard a9<«

l-"ine HcmstitclKTJ \ -nlr .ind Marquisette Price?,
per yard, 39c li> 50c'

WILL COMEmm

Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.

Prince Rupert and Northern British Columbia Service

BP rWOPUV. sKlllnE from Victoria eTPry Wednesday at 11 p.m.. from

Vancouver Tluirnday. » p.m. camnir »t CT>.mphell River. Alort Bay. Polntula,

Kuquaih. Hardy Day, Hhusliarlle Bay. Rlvem Inlet. BoUft Coola.

PS VENTtJRE, nnlllnR from Vancouver nvery Monday at 11 p.m., calling

«t Campbell Blver, Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Karnu. Bella Bella, Hartley Bay.

tx><^^ Inlet, Skaana River, Prince Rupert and Naaa River.

68. CHKIvOHPlN. aalllnfc from Vancouver every Friday at 9 p. m., call ii if

at Powell River, Campbell River. Qua:hla«l;l Cove, Alert Bay, Bella Balla.

China Hat, »wanaon Bay, Buledalc. Claxton. Prince Rupert and "ranby Bay

FREIGHT received for all .NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS every

Wedneaday, PUr D, Evana, Coleman * Evan* Wharf.

For Further Partlculara. Apply

1003 GoT«mm«iit StTMt, Phon« 1925 G«o. McGregor, Agent

Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

420 Hibben-Bone Building
Agent! for

Harrison Direct Line
SS. DRAMATIST

Antwerp July g
London July 10
Glasgow July 16

Liverpool July 33
SS. ENGINEER

Antwerp Auguit S

London » August 7

Glasgow August 13

Liverpool August ao

Labor Day. Sept. 7. 1914 ^
$2.70—Vancouver and Return—$2.70^

Tickets on stle Sept. 5, fi, 7, 1914. Final return Sept. 8, 1914.

Steamers leare Victorii at 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m., ll:45 p.m. daily^

Returning leave Vancouver 10:30 a.m., 2 p.rk., ii:45 p.m.

C.P.R. OttcMt 11OS C<rv«mfMiil St. PhoBM 1S94 and 174

1. D. CHETHAM, City PaMsagw Agant

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Eire<-Mr«'e Iinin«dl»telr

Steamship "SOL DUG"
will leave Victoria, dally, except Sun-
day, at 10 a. m., for Port Angelaa, Dun-
geneaa. Port Wllllami, Port Townicnd
•nd Seattle.

Steamship "IROQUOIS"
will leave Victoria, dally, exeapt Siindar,
at 8:10 a. m.. for Port TawniMd. S«-
aitla and Tacom*.
For tlekela and Information eftll en

R. K. BLAOKWpOD. Acant,
ItM nnT»niin«at Str««t

Th«r« Is K Btbia wrtttan on
Ieav»i TiT Oottingan Ui>iT«r«it)r.

IwM

Passengers for Europe to

Travel via This Continent

Owing to Temporary Sus-

pension of Service.

Trior to the lime of the (Uciaratlon

of »ar between .Japan i^nd 'Jcrman.v,

the Nippon Yusen Kalsha was tlic unly

atramiihip line which had not canceled

!l.s F"ar Eastern-European «ervice. lis

%(»Bsels, It waa announced at Vokohairia,

would salt as per nchfcUule. .Iapan'»

entry into Ihft war haa probably
changed thin ruling, although several of

the ahlpB are en route and will likely

cfintlnue th«lr voyagfea under escort by

the allied navies.
.iia the Trans-Siberian Railroad is

takiPK pasnengers only t' Ilu«a5an

points, all Kuropean travel to tho

Drlenl will be forced to como via

C'Hnada. temporarily, at \e*»t, and it ia

expected that now that the I'aclfio

i-'oast service Is proceeding as usual,

thtre will lie a heavy travel Ihia way,

via Victoria and Vancouver.
Although the German cruiser, of

which the North Pacific Coast has

h«-ard ao much, la at large. Oriental

liners are taking but little notice of it,

having no apparent fear and sailing ac-

cording to schedule time, with the ex-

ception of a few veescla, which were
held over, but have now all proceeded.

Bany St&tci^aBt

It w«» announced In Seattle that the

Btpsirntr Princess Victoria would be re-

paired on that side of thj line, but

this la denied by local offlclala. Cap-

tain Troup is at present l»l' Seattle at-

tendlne the ln<iulr/%hl(gj| 1# being held

In connection with the wreck of ths

Admiral Sampson and it Is probabla

that the vessel will remain at Seattle

until the inquiry is completed.

TTriSfla »a»
The Pacific Coast steamer Governor

passed out last night with a good pas-

senger list for San Francisco. Th«
Vessel arrived . from Seattle at th«

Outer Dock at'tO p.'in7

France Objects to the Pu'-

chase of German Ships

Which Are Now in Port in

the United States.

W.^SHINGTON, Aug. 28.—France ex-

pr«.^sed today to the United Sutes her

dlHapproval of certain phase.s of the ad-

ministrations plan to build up a

merchant marine through the purohase
01' foreign ships. ''

.lules JusseraQ^ tjtft J*r«iM)^^^*mba8«i

sador, had a long tall<' with ^'resident.

Wilson and Indicated, It la understood,

that the French Government would view
with displeasure the purchase by th*»

United States of any G«rman-owned
ships.

The viewpoint of France is that vast
sums of money would be made avail-

able for the use of the Germans through
the sal« of ships which are now
marooned In neutral ports. The I'rench
coniend, moreover, that as the allies

have swept German cominercs off the
.seas ihe American Government would
be giving re.sources for food supply to
Germany which she otherwise would
not get and which assistance the United
States, as a neutral. Is not obliged to

render.

Count von Bsrnfftorff, the German
.\mbas8ador, arrived in Washington
from Xew York today after spending
tlie Summer In Germany. He gave Im-
mediate attention to thg. censorship
which has been Imposed by the Amer-
ican Government upon the German-
ownoil wireless station at SayvUle. li. I.

ONE MORE CASUALTY

^ IN SAMPSON WRECK
It Is now believed that there was

ona more tlaath by drowning In connec-
tion with the sinking of the Admiral
8amp»on off I'olnl-No-Polnl lasl Wed-
nesilay morning. Mr. John AlcUaughllri,
a mining man alxty-slx years of age
and a resident of San l''ranel»co, 1m iiv-

lleved to have gone down with the ves-
sel. Mr. Mclaughlin was nut on tli*

passenger list, but his ticket was pur-
chttsod In San Kranclsco, ami it in b»;-

lleved that the .Southern iiftlce of thu
company neglected to apply to Uiu
local office for a rlMler^atlol^

.^dillson a. Koster, In the Seallie of-
fice of the Ailmlral I^ine. who riiukea up
the pa.f.senger llsLs, said that Mdyajt-h-
lin WHH not on the li«t, but that he
diatlnclly remembeicd secinK u man In
Ihe «4nioklnK room who unaweiud the
OcBcrlptlon given. He also said j^hat he
missed hl.s face at the roll call whi>n
the ship came Into port.

An ofticlul Inquiry Into the causes
and to fix the responHlhlllty for the
Admiral Sampson disaster was started
at Heattle WcdfieHday by tli« United
Stales Steamboal Inspectors Blon li.

Whitney and Robert A. TiTiier.
The investigation is being held be-

hind closed doors, only the witnesses
aa they are called to appear on the
witness stand being permitted to enter
the room.

Captain Troup, local manager of
C. P: R. fleet, is at present In Seattle.

As Outlined Recently by Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer

David Lloyd George in the'

House of Commons,

WITHIN FEW l\m

i'S

^"'"'

Schooner P. J. Abler Was Fif-

teen Miles From Wrangell

Island, Where Stefansson's

Crew Is Marooned.

NOME, .\laska. Aug. 2I(.— After hwv-
ing been within fifteen miles of "Wran-
gel Island, where the wrecked Stef-
fansson exploring ship Karluk's crew-
hail been marooned since lasi U'inter,

the power .schooner, P. .1. ,\bler found
her gasoline stipply running low, and
was compelled to turn about and head
for N'ome. This was the report made
by Captain .\annevlk of the .\bler,

upon Ills return from a walrus hunting
expedition into the Arctic.

"There wa« no Ice along the Sibe-
rian coast as far north as we went,"
sairl <."Bptaln Aannevik. "but wc could
pee a heavy pack surrounding Wran-
gel Island. Wc were within flftccn

miles of the island, hut our Jtasollne

supply was running low, and we dared
not attempt to make our wsy through
the Ice floes around the lliland, so
turned about and came back io .Nome.
A strong northwesterly hreexe has

'shifted the ice so favorably that the
revenue cutter Bear, on which Capt.
Robert Bartlett has gone to resctie hia
crew, will have no trouble reaching the
l.<!land.'"

The Government wirele.<is station
here haa been sending messages con-
tinually advtelng the Bear of Ice con-
ditions ai'ound Wrangel Island, hut
because of the dlstanca and the sfatic
oomlltlons it is fear*d the messages
have not reached tha rsvenua cutter.

The Bear Is now supposed to be In

the vtelntty of Point Barrow, the most
northerly point of Alaska, and her last

call before turning westward to pick
up the twsnty-ons men and one wo-
man stranded on Wrancel Island.

Captain Aaancvlk reported that on
August IS the Abler passed (he Rua-
sian Oovemment Ice-brcaklni^ ateanxer
Taimyr going teward Wrange) Island
In an affar* -*n Haat tha Bear to the
rMcua of tha Karluk's crew. The Tal^
«uyr ISft Xona Aaftiat I. two wmIi«
afur tha BMr saiMk

The Chancellor of the Kxcheiiuer,
David Lloyd George, announced In the
House of Commons on August i that
the Government had Indorsed the Brit-
ish shipping insurance scheme which
was based on the recommendation of a
sub-committee of the Committee of Im-
perial Defence, appointed to consider
specially the question of Insurance
against war risks. The State office
would undertake to insure cargoes In
British ships Insured under the scheme
which started on voyages after the out-
break of war, but It was not proposed
that any steps should be taken with re-
gard to cargoes alreatly afloat at the
time when the scheme took effect. The
rate of premium to be charged by the
State and covering these risks was to
be a flat one, irrespective of the voyage
or the character of the cargo Insured.
The nat rate was to be capable of vari-
ation from time to time within a max-
imum of fi\e guineas per cent and a
minimum of one guinea per cent. It was
proposed to set up a strong Advisory
Board consisting chiefly of persons
versed in insurance matters, together
with an official element which would
have executive powers to advise as to
settling ,t|>^ rates as to ships and car-
;gbea.

The scheme was not confined in any
way to the voyages of ships bringing;
food supplies and raw materials to the
United Kingdom. He thought it was
vi|al that British shipping In every part
of the world should be protected. The
Government, therefore, felt bound to In-
dorse the conviction of the commltteu
that there was no valid distinction to be
made as to the voyage or the nature of
the cargo. The recommendations of the
sub-committee relating to cargo insur-
ance carried out In the Government's
plan provide:

That the State shall have the-Tnght to
fly and vary such rates of premium
wtthln a maximum of & per cent and a
minimum of l per cent.

That the values of cargo for State in-
surance shall be the values agreed in
thf) marine lnsurance""pollcIes covering
the .same cargo.
That marine Insurance policies Wit?

or.ly be accepted^by the Stale if lasuc*
by members of Lloyd's British Insur
ance companies nnU other approved in-
surance companies and underwriters.
That the State shall be prepared to

insure all cargo on such vessels irre-
spectlv* of nationality of the owner of
such cargo except enemy cargo.

That all claims shall be settled b.v

the board of advisers.

The sub-committee's recommendations
in the ease of hulls were:
That .irrangements should he made

with the existing clubs or mutual war
risks associations that they shoiiMi ex-

tend their existing standard .'im; , r

pcllcy to cover the King's enemy lihlv^

up to the arrival of the vessels at the
final port on the voyage which they
ffiit,<fc.maklng when war breaks out or
hortllltles have begun, and for ten clear
dfi^s after such arrival.

That arrajisements should be made
with these clubs for the Issue of poli-

cies covering the King's enemy ri.=il<^ on
vessels starting on voyages (ifter this

country is at war.
That the State, shall leinsiirf Si> ppr

cent of all these risk.«i.

That no premium shall lie iliin perl by
the State in respect of voyages current
at the outbreak of war.
That for voyages begun after the out-

brrak of war tlie State shall fix the
Insurance premium to be charpod on a
voyage basis, and shall receive SO per
cent of such premium.

That the State shnil have thi^ rl>?lU

to fix find \'ary the premiums from timo
to time as inay be considered necessary
within a suggested maximum of a per
cent and a mlniniiim of J per cent.

That the clubs shall run the reniain-

Ing 20 per cent of these risks both be-

fore and after the outbreak of war, re-

ceiving for voyages commencing after

the outbreak of war 20 per cent of the
premiums fixed by the State.

'rhat all "expenses of almlnistration
shall be borne by the chibs.

That the clr.b policy shall contain
warranties that no ship shall start on a
voyage If ordered by the Admiralty not
to do so, and thai the ship insured shall

bo deemed to be at all times fully in-

sured for all perils covered by an or-

dinary Lloyd's policy.

During recent years the Insurance of
shipping against war risks has passed
from the underwriters Into the hands
of mutual Insurance associations or
clubs. The risks covered by these as-
sociations cover fully tho'Haks lAcident
to war so long as Oreat Britain lly neu-
tral, but the risks coTsred tncld^t to

a war In which that country is a jtarty
ate strictly limited. The eommitte i be-
lieved that this scheme will secure that
In CAM of war British steamships ^u
not ba generally laid up, and that o|[>'«r-

g«S) Scmmarce will not be latami;
ir^ MMon Of the Inability to oovsrXUia
"Wr ttak* or ahtpa an^l cargoM, b(y;ttt>

«tfUKM» Hvaik If tk* waftnvm

Oven is a wonderful baker. That's because
the heat flues completely encircle it.

IfCIaiySi

Kootehay
^l^^nH/P satisfies the most exacting
^\S^*S cook on every point. Let the
McClary dealer demonstrate the fact. u

SOLD BY
G. HALLIDAY & SONS. Ltd., 558 Johnson St.

OAK BAY HARDWARE CO., 2213 Oak Bay Ave.
GRIFFIN & SON. Cor. Douglas andyBolcskinc Road.
SHORE HARDWARE CO., Ltd., 1400 Government St., Victoria.

R. L. CARTER, Thoburn.

The Comforts of Travei are Exemplified

BY THE SERVICE OF

Afternoon Tea -

An ircidcntal innovation established by the

"MILWAUKEE"
on the famous '

"Olympian"
The All-Steel Train

OVER THE

SHORT
LINE ,

TO
THE

I 4
EAST \ \

Chicago,
'^^:<^^^xi

Milwaukee Xvv'^^/^^*^

& St. Paul "^rA'Mv
Railway „. l ' V\\\mi
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Back East Excursions
Many Dates During Summer of 1914

Round Trip from Victoria and
Other Pacific Coeist Points

SONewYork ^ 1 f\A
Or Philadelphia -» VrC^
Washington $ 1 O'Tso
Or Baltimore *- V-T ff

Pittsburgh $91.50 Cincinnati $84.40

via Chicago and

Pennsylvania
Lines

TliroagH Pittsburgh and fnterejlinR Sections of the Eait

Long Return Limit—Liberal Stopovers
FnrfiiU particvlnrn about naU dntrn, farca, return li-miit, (iivmt
rpulm, ''', apl'iu to Loral Tirkrt. Aamln. or enmmunicjitjr viiil
A. i. J. HOL,t, Dutrxet AgL, enj Second Ave.. SEATTLE. WASB.

J

u

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

t

u

QmD..nm.aM,M.n«n.,nm o
for Ban Francliiro, I^«« Ajtc;plc<i, Sbd niett

•nd All CnJirornla TolDtn.
8.,. Oovornor or Presldont leave* VIctorU

at 11 p. m. every Friday.
SS. Congresa or Qu'?en leares SeaCtla at

10 a. tn.. every Tuesday.
For South- jf^Tc^'^K.
eastern y^^Jj^-StgNy Law rati»«.

Alaska. i?S. fyrt_ _ ^j\ incKidlnt
Spokane ur M/^HPS^ \-V\ k ... ..

City of Seat-/ / X^Kji ) I
*>«''•» and

lie leaves I \ vfM^^/ /meals; ex-
Seatll« ;i p.m. \vA V "JOI cellrnt «r-
•""-'• -'• '"• ^^M^tC^ vice

Specisd Return Excursion

Rates to California

During August

Good for 30 Days
For full parlloulara, rntes, toldera. eto.,

call or artdrees.

K. r. RIthet A Co., Oeneral Asenta, till
WbkrI Ht. C. A. Kully. I'ann. Asent,

1003 Government 8tV

RI(htf reierved to chaneo actiedulea.

miiim or 5 i>er cent on ships nnd Ti per
cent on cargops be ehi'irgred for all \oy-
BgGB, antl the whole of this premium
bo borno by rargoes, tho total incroa.Hod

«;ost of such cargofts on nccounl. of war
rl.«ik Insuranrc wculd not bp t!XcosBi\'o

nnd would not, In the oidnlon uf llu;

sob-conTmlttco, aiipfi.i!\,L'li tliu e.vtriMiitj

ilui'tiiallon In prices of many artlclcisi,

e^pccinlly of articles of food, In roceiit

years.

The British ship owners represeniint;

practlf'slly cvpry lliit< Iri lilt;, country
hh\f' acfc'ptpd the Government's («cli(>me.

— MarUliW' Register.

JlDNtY 19 Sao Francisco
.VIMRAM.V Wcniber Flnp
SV.MOA AN'I» Sliorlefit Line
SOITH HKXS Quiokeat Tlnw
Splendid steamers, Lloyd's lOOAl (10,000

tons dlapl.), of Sydney Short l.,lne, aalllns
for Honolulu every two weelis, lor Sydney
every ::S days.

!$110 llonnliilM Sydnej- |i300
Round Trip. FlrBt Claxs

Round Trip, H«rond CIbdb, Sydney, S80(l

\urious lours. InrUirting; .lava, China,
.iBpan and Round tho World. Send ior
tolder.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.
fl7S Market 8t. San Frandano

New York and
Vancouver Line

MAPLE LEAF LINE
FROM NEW YORK

TO DRITJ8II COLUMBIA PUIlTa
SS. KO'TRA, Ausnat 10.

From
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

To Dunhlrh. Swuiaea, ATonmonlh, U
IluenaTentum about Aotf. SI.

For ratea. eal1ln«ra. dataa And venerft) M.
formation, apply to

B. W. GRE&B. Acent '^

i(H Vorkshlre BIdr. Seymour tt7C

PLAYED MIDNIGHT
GOLF AT GEARGART

OKARHAPT, f>r<'., Aug, 27,—The first

niUInlghl giiir game on record In this

part of the country was played hero
ifcently, when four Wav^rly Country
Club utars negotiated seven holes of the

Uearhart links in scores which were little

above i)ogey. The only lumlnant was
that pj'orldftd by the headlights of

George Vt'. Klelser's automobile.

Only on* ball was lost, and that a
beatitlful drive by R. C F. Astbury
right down the strcftm of light from the

•uto'ii lanqm.
Ueorge Turnbull, Waverly's "profes-

nloii&l, won the mat'Ch, which was for

best ball. U^ rounded the a«vfn ho^n
In 33, hU record for the nine being 81.

Tfie oth«r playere In the midnight four-

om«a w«re R. C. T. Aatbury. Jordan
Kxn *lMk K, T. Whitnay. TurobnU won
ttM firfet hola by a atroka aoA »U tha

THE WHITE HOUSE
ON

FULFORD HARBOR
MODERN and UP-TO-DATE

BOARDING HOUSE
Ro FllM

or Without

Hoaqultoa. No
Telapbona

. rurnUbed Tenia With
Roard.

Cheaply reached every Saturday and
Monday by i p. m. train Victoria to
Sidney, arrtvInK Fulford. 7:30 p. m. At
other timed by arrancement.

Apply Maoacereoa.

French Line
Compagnia Canaraia Traiiaallanti«M

POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings for HAVRE
E3PAGNE . . Septemb«r g
ROCHAMBEAU . SaptemlMr |2
FRANCE .... S«ptenibcr It

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
CompMy*! OfBo*, 19 State St^

OR LOCAL iMsnnri

\
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Officers Elected fur Ensuing

Year at IVleeting of Coast

Cricl<et Association— Um-
pires for Today's Final.

orflcers were elected for the ensuing
yf.ar, anri umplrt^a appointed fol- today's
ffMl at the inceUnt,' of ihc I'aclfic Ooant
frickfi A-s-suelatloii, lield In tlip Pacific
''litti iiuarUTK last uvnilng. TI.iIh was
l>iai'lioall.v all tlii' business to be done.

Mr. A. Ueijijhlon, of N.-iiialnio, was In the

fliair In llic ab.stMiee of the presidiMil,

Q. M. S. Roberson.
y. M, S. RobiM-son, Harrison C. C, was

i.-electetl preHldent; Mr. M. .1. Orr.

I'ljwirhan C. (".. was elected vlce-preel-

'li«nt, and Mr. U. .1. llorloii, Victoria C.C,
who has bi'cn aotinK lij I lie place of Mr.

I''. \V. Ileeves, was elected sucretary-

irensiirer. Mr. tteeves recently removed
to Australia.

It was sfcitUd Uiat the tournament
of next year would be lield during the

third week of August^ Jo Victoria as

uHual. —»«w.au«.„:..

Messrs. A. Leighton and W. West-
wood, of Nanaimo, were appointed as

umpires for today's final between
t'owichan and Victoria.

Delegates were present from the

Cowlchan, Xanalmo, Victoria, Albion,

Burrard and Vancouver clubs.

In Informal discussion on the same
the oficKeters all said they had highly

enjoyed the tournament week so far and

were looking forward to a very pleaaur-

iible final. Owing to the distractions of

the war the receipts had been small but

otherwise the tournament had been a

great success.

The association passed a vote of

thanks to the Albion Cricket Club for

the use of the grounds and to the

friends who assisted In the serving of

lunches and teas.

Ylptort* TaMPi

waH Hure he could turn, the lauies on
.lactcaon. The challenge wbh wi<lely

l>ubliHhed, but Jackaon was unable to

accept It.

His beat performances were accom-
plished last year. In 1912. when he won
the nation*! mile, he smashod the cham-
pionship record? negotiating the route in

4:18 3-5. At the ColuniblH l'nlver.^lty

meet In February of 191" hi» improvfl

this mark by 2-5 Mccond. A few
weeks latfr he ran a corking mil*- hi

llie Winged Foot meet. .llnim.v Powers,

of Hoeton, defeated Klvlal iwlce in j'ui'-

I'esslon outdoors. Jt appears that the

B..\,A. tllleholder has Kiviat's number,
for. ut the nation»l iliamplonshlps at

Chicago last year. Klvlat bowed to Nor-

man S. Tabor ami Powers.

WESTMINSTER DOUBTFUL
ABOUT HOCKEY PROSPECT

MiVV •\VK.STMINST1-:U. Aug. US.—The
close approach of Coast hockey will

.slaiL vnthu-iBsrn within the next few
duyii. when llie fan.s will be able to ijel

a line on the propoHal."! of the maKnot«.s
operating Ilic orKiirilzatlon. Whether
New Westminster will be in the leaRiie

i.s as yel an open question. Karly In

the Sunini*"!' it was uro'^osied lo ellniln-

ate the ttoyal (Jity on account of the

cost of the team la.st Winter compared
with tiie poor returns. .\i that time' It

was reported that Seattle would be In-

cluded in tile circuit, thus making the
league a four-team one, which would
include Victoria, Vancouver,' Portland,
Ore., and Seattle, Wash. The Portland
rink win be ready In October.
The Seattle proposition, however, is

said to have fa'llen through, for this

season, at least.

A meeting of the league will prob-

ably be held Within the next two weeks,

when It will be decided whether New
Westminster will have a franchise in

thb league or not.

Effort Will Be Made to De-

velop Anothei Player of

McLoughlin Calibre for 191

5

Davis Cup Tennis Series.

The Victoria team for today's match
will be: H. A. Coward (capt.). D. Gil-

lespie, G. L. Wright, A. Martin, A.

Booth. Rev. 11. A. Colllson. N. M.

CarstaTfs.'J. vr. D. York, H. GtlleKpte.

A. F. Mitchell and R. M. Hebden.

KIVIAT WILL SOON
PUT AWAY HIS SHOES

Great Middle Distance Runner "Will Re-

tire and "Watch Other FaUows
Perforin

NiJW TrokK. Aug. 27.—Right after the

national championships h Baltimore,

Abel Klvial, one of the best middle dis-

tance runners developed in the metro-

politan district, will hang up his shoes

for all time. He Is tiring of the game
and yearns for tlie time to arrive when
he cari forsake training and, better still,

sit in and w«tltiO]» bftw; the other fellowa

do It. v|
,,

." T''^'

"

I''rom a schoolboy phenom Klvlat
climbed the ladder so rapldlr when he
joined the "majors," that he was recog-

nized the country over as next to John
I'aul Jones as a mile runner Of excep-

tional ability. For a long Ume Klvlat

was unbeatable at the 1,000 yards and
one mile distances. Tlibse lengthy
.strides of his carried hlro to many sen-

.sational victories over the best In the

land. '
• V

Liike Mel Shcpard he would come
tearing in several hundred yards from
tlie flnl.sh line and, fighting desperately,

nail the leader and then slowly but
surely worm his way home under wraps.

It will be a long time before fans will

forget his double win at the indoor na-

tionals two years ago, when he trimmed
"Ted" Meredith over the 600 yards route,

half an hour after he capturtd the 1,000

yard.s. Pandemonium reigned in Madi-
son Square Oarden that night ea the

10.000 people saw Lawson Robertson's

pet race shoulder to shoulder with the

i'ennsylvanian and then draw away fr.im

him to win by inches in the great time
of 1:15 1-0. Tommy Halpln got third

prize. Previous to this lie had trounced
Homer Baker and Marceau in the "thou,"

being clocked for it in ":lt 1-5.

After A^ N- S. Jackson stole a march
on the United Sta-tes cracks at Stock-

liolm, winning the 1,500 metre event by
tt Wonderful spurt on the homo stretch,

it was thought for a time tliat the Eng-
lishman and "Kivvy" would be brought
toRflher In a special match. There
wore many willing bettors in 1012 to

back tlie .\merlcan at good odds. Kiviat

OlTlUaa Bine Clab.

The Civilian Rifle Club will shoot on

Saturday afternnon, commencing at 1

o'clock shar^. All members to whom
club rifles have been Issued are re-

quested to return them at the range

without fall. Anyone wi.ihing to Join

the club can do so by applying to Capt.

Oollop, 301 Pemberton Block, or at the

ranges on Saturday. The time ha.s ar-

Bullen & Jamleson
TEMPLE BUILDING

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE Ag^NTS

Estates Managed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Rent

P.O. Drawer 629 Phone 4372

THE CHECKERED CAREER
i« avoided by the one

«rbo prapeict lot lb* future

aur^ Bavinf Ifow

A high tBih ei intereit, com-

pounded quarter-yearly—De-
pontt wl^Ot to cheque vrilh-

drawat—Akaolute Security.

SiAieriM Coital, ^H,m

iMMMjQiiidiM

"victoria BRANCH:

A. J. KERR, Manager
Ccntril Bldc„ 01« Vmw St.

rlvea w l ii* ! ! fv en ab l e ' twdled ma ti In Vie -

toria should have some knowledge in the

use of the service rifle, so "do H now "

and Join the Civilian Rifle Club.

SeQUlmalt Oun Olab.

The weekly practice shoot of the

Estiulmali Gun Club will be held at

Admiral's Road. Esquimau, on Sunday

at 10 a.m. As this will be the last be-

fore the annual Labor Day tournament

takes place, all trap shooters are advised

to attend and obtain good practlofe. The

club i.s meeting with very generous sup-

port In its efforts to provide a day's

sport, which Will far surpass anything

of its nature yet held in the locality.

Sportsmen desiring to enter club events,

besides the open competitions, should

communicate with the secretary, A. B.

Bcales. Beaumont F.O., not later than

Monday, Atig. 31. The membership fee

is ^1.50, and should accompany the ap-

plication. Tlie membership card" will be

aent by return mall. ^
Grace Church Entertainment— The

Ladies' Aid of Grace Church will give

an entertainment in the Sunday school-

room, at the corner of Blansliard and

Queen's Avenue, this evening at 8

o'clock, when an excellent programme

will be rendered. Some of the best

musical talent, of the city h»a bfen

secured for the occasion, and refre.sh-

ments wHl be served after the pro-

gramme.

LOCAL MARKETS
BEXAU.

• Vl»ur

Flour, perB. A K. Bread
43-H). sack •

Lake of the Woode, bag •

Royal Household, bag . . • •

Hoyal Standard, bag
Mofret'a Be»i, bag
SnowJUke. bag
Purity, ver has
Wild Koae, bag
Gold Seal, per aaok
Royal Hungarian, »«ek ..

Five Roica. Back .;
' Meat

Canadian Wlltahire Bac&n.
l\^ .....••• ^**». ••

Beef, per lb. .j. «.»«•»•.
Brollera, per lb. *...»^...«
Fowl. lb.

Chickens, Milk Fe<^
Turkeys, locel, per lb. ....«"

Geese, per 1]|><, •»•••,••••. ••

Mutton— ' •' :•

Forequarters, per 11) •

IllnUquarieri. per lb

New Zealand Mutton, lb.

I/amb. fnrc.nunrters, lb. ..

J.«inb. hlndquanors, lb .,

Fish
Halibut
Cod ,

.. . k ..

.

Ii^nnan Haddle .,.*,;...;,.

Soles .'....,..

Wlviiing
Herring, 3 lbs.

J^kaio
Black C-'od

reed

.ss

t.»»
i.st
l.»5
l.»5
l.uO

i.sy
l.Vfi

Ult
LIS
i.9V
l.*0

to .ss

to .20

.\K\V VOUK, .\UB. 28.—American
lawn tennis pia.Ncrs und officials are

alieaily planiiluK for the recapture of

till- IjuvIb Cui>. won by the .\ustrala-

Hiiui leani at I'orest llills, L. 1..

through llic effort.s of .N'orman K,

brookuH and Atitliony K. Wilding. /VViih

Maurice E. .VlcLoushliii as a nucleus

H new team will be or«aul/.e<l and a

challenge Issued In IWIO. provided the

Kuropeau war cloud.s liitve dispcrsetl and

the interrmtional situation warrants

such action.

With Brookes and Wilding unlikely

to defend the trophy again, and a score

or young American players rapidly ris-

ing lo the helKhts already attained by
McLoughlin, the prospects of regaiuiny

the cup in the next try are considered

bright. McLoughlln's victorlcH in tlia

recent tournament .stamp him as the

greatest singles player in the world.

Jziecause of his youth he Is conceded to

have at leaat a five year's champion-
ship tenure. What Is needed to give

the United States a really representa-

tive team Is another player of almost

et,ual singles ability and a strong, well

balanced doubles team.

In addition to McLoughlin and R.

.Norris AViniams 2nd, William .M. .lohn-

ston, John R. Strachan, R. Llndley

Murray, Clarence Qrlffln, G. C. Caner

and Ella Fottrell form a sijuad of

young players who arc rapidly mount-

ing to the highest ranks and these

players, together with several others of

jT.ore mature experience, give a wide

field from which to select. From this

pame combination a formidable doubles

pair might be formed, although pairs

already accustomed to the necessary

team work, like Dean ' Mathey and

.4*

.SO

.IS

.so

.11

to .11
to .35
to .30

.U

.10

.10

.10

.10

.13%

.',iv^:--iWi-M<'iv. I- i :-'

Eait Washington Hay, ton 126.00 $2K.ua

Alfalfa Hay, per ton .... i:2.co I24.0O

Timothy Hay, per Ion .... tlB.OO 120, UO

Barley, per 100 lbs $1.S0 ll.'JO

Ciround Barley, per 100 Ibil lil.tlO $2.00

Ilran, per 100 lbs «i.r>o *1.6a

Shorts, per 100 lbs $1.70 »1.I>U

I'orn. ppr lOU lbs 13.20 «2.30

iTackod Corn, per 100 lbs S2.30 }L'.40

Oats, per 100 lbs J1.70 Jl.SO

Crusheu Oats, per 100 Iba.. l.bO
.e5

Vegetables
Beets, new. per lb .Oi

Caljl)oef, new, per lb .0*

.10

Cauliflowers, each .IS to .2U

Local Hothouse Tomatoes.
lb .1>

Gicen Onions, 3 bunchea .. .10
.OS to .l»

.\>w Local Potmiow, »ack i.eo

.10

I'arsley. per bunch .05

I'oppers, green, per lb .Zi

Unions, New Zealand, 3 lb*. .i&

Unions. Australia. S lbs. ... .It

.m

.OS

Carrots, per bunch Vi

Kadlsb. per tiunch .Q.S

Turnips, per bunch .UH

Fresh Peas, 3 lbs. for . . , , .JJ

Broad Beans, lb 10

\V»x Keans, * lbs. lor .... .•ii

Hiring Beans, i lbs. for . . . .:s

.Oi
:i<i

Ksg Plant, lb. .li

Vegetable Marrow, •ach . . .10

C>knnag«n ('"Ury. lb .10

Maync laid. Tomatoes, bask .3&

Fruit*
,li to .CO

Hiackberrles. 3 boxes ij

California ,P«»rs. bask. . . . .3i

Plums, Cal. bask .10

reaches. Cal.. crate ..... .90
Elberta Ptsches, crate ... .»0

Lemons, California, dox. .. .JO

Apples, local, new, box .. 1.00 to 1.50

Canteloupes. 2 for .!6

Bananas, per dor. Si
Malaga Grapes, lb

* .It

Tokay Grapes, lb, .15

Concord Grapes .....«..;. .aft

Orape Fruit, i for ,... ..s

10
Watermelon, lb .OS

Cassaba Melon, each .40
riums, local, basket .*.'>!

Oreangagea local, per bask. as
Crap Apples, '.!0 Iba LOO

Dalrj Predeee eetf Eggi
tt»—

Egg-Laying Contact, Aox . . .»s
Local, fraah, dos .4i>

Eastern Bggi, dea. .31

Butter

—

Salt gprlng IsJ.. lb .80
New Zealand, lb. . .10
N. W. Creamery, lb .Ell

Battem Townahips, lb. ... ,40
Ka«t*rn Ci«amery .11

CbSMs, Canadian, par lb. .

.

. J«*t

Cnglish Mtiltoa. par lb. ... .10
Canadian gtllton. per lb. , at

k

George M. c tiu rtr ii,—wht»—

s

u if eined—**
Davis Cup gallery by defeating Doust

and Dunlop, the Australasian reservists,

are available and need but a little

polish to make them of cup calibre.

r'nless the other tennis playing na-

tions of the world keep pace in the de-

velopment of young players it is doubt-

ful, therefore, if the next contest for

the cup will witness the close and

thrilling play that developed In the

im4 struggle. An analysis of the

Pnvis Cup records for the tournament

shows that the representatives of '
the

seven nations which participated played

6 rounds, consisting of 30 matches. 95

sets and 900 games. With the excep-

tion of the British Islea-Australaslan

and the United States-Australasian

matches, all tha rounds were on© aided,

Brookes and Wilding, after defaulting

two matches to the British Isles team,

wen 70 games to 44, and defeated the

United States 102 games to 96. Ijif th«

challenge round the point tables show

that McLoughlin defeated Brookes lT6

to 146 and Wilding 121 to 95. Brookes

defeated Williams 136 to 102 and Wild-

ing won 112 to 89. In the doubles

Brookes and Wilding defeated Mc-

Loughlin and Bundy 148 to 130. But

19 points separated the two nations at

the end of the play, the final score for

five matches being ' AitstraliBia," "67"

:

United States. 618.

POTATO GROWING CONTES

Great Interest Taken by Children in

Competition for Producing
Yegetables

»'epwn t iiBluHiia mm \tt >mn <4 , a iiJ cwi
i>f labor, seed, manure, spraying, etc.,

using a Hcale of charges fixed for ettoh

competitor according to the Utcation of

hiB or her district.

The prlzeM will l^e awarded <.in the

following basis:

(1) Report by F'leld Inspector, 100

points; il) Score on ;0-lb. exhibit

aent by each to Victoria. 100 polritB.

(.'• '.'erlifled reports, I6l» points

In Judging the certlfleil reports, 76

polr.la will be alloweil for the largest

'let profllM, and 75 iioliitu for accuracy,
cumpletenesM and ri«HtneaH of reports.

The folhiwdiK are th" iirl/.es for

which the children are coiupetliiK in

each of the twenty jno centres:

Ui— ••The I'otalo'^ (Oruhb and -fJuU-

ford) and 16.

2nd—'•The Potato" (Oruhb and ("lull-

for<li and S-l.

Srd—••The Potato' (Orubli tind Ouil-

funj) amj S3.

«4>i "Th i T«»Mste" <ttiubb and ( i i i l l.

ford) and IS

6th— 'The Potato'^ (Orubb and (Juil-

tord) and SI.

,* ribbon badge wH! be awarded to

each and every competitor, while to

the boy taking the highest total score

In the Province, a purebred heifer calf

of the breed of hip choice will be given,

thf girl getting tin- highest total ucore

in the Province getting a high-grade

sewing maciilne.

'i'heso prises are awarded on the coii-

diiloii that there must be not less than

six bona-flde conipctltor.ii in each com-
petition.

Suiisliino Chapter — The Children's

Sunshine Chapter LO.D.E. holds Us

flower fete and garden party this after-

noon, trom 3 U> G o'clock, in the grounds

lent by the regent, Mrs. Ratteiihury, at

her home. Beach Drive, Oak Rav. A
go'iil lit tendance Ik earnestly requeBled.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorixcd) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000

DIRECTORS
President - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President ... - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie

Sir D. C. Cameron H. T. Champion John Stovcl

General Manager , - - - Robt. Campbell

Supt. of Branches - - L. M. McCarthy

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Special care given to Savings Accounts,

which may be opened by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any

Branch.

COLLECTIONS—Owing to our numerous Branches throughout

Canada, we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

R. M. HEBDEN, Manager ... Victoria Branch

Oak Bay Corner
New 5-Roomed Cottage, Including New Furniture

$4,S00
Terms. $700 cash, balance to suit purchaser. Many built-in

features. Heated by furnace

4

:'i

P. R. Brown
Money to Loan 1112 Broad St.

e\bur Savin^^s
n Investment

With absolute knowledge of their security,

your savings may well be earning you

5%. We issue Debentures, which guar-

antee a defiuite return, ate i8»u.e<i-ler

DEBENTURES

short terms, in amounU of $100 aod

over, are negotiable, and are

Absolutely Secured by AsseU of $7,480,339

Lei Ut Give You Particulsis

4y Allowed on Depoaita,
'° Subject to Cheque withdrawal

TheGreatWestPermanert LoanCompany

Farm Property

We have a client who wishes to

lease a goodTFarm with suitable

buildings. Must be improved.

APPLY,

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED. ESTATES MANAGED, MORTGAGES AND

LOANS ARRANGED

Reil Estate. FinirtCtil aild Ifl^Uranc^ Agtnt—Lifi and ACCideAt

Insurance

1205 Broad Street Phone 65

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG

Victorln Umnrh 1016 (ioTerniuenl St.

B. W, Perry, Manarcr.

Judgen appointed by tUe AKvlcnUilriLl

'

Uepartnient ar« now busily engaged fri

inspecting the results of the cttoitu'tit

the competitors In the children's potato*

growing competitions throughout the

Province.

The flclO-crop competitions run by

the Government, in connection v/ith the

larmers' Institutes, are no new thing,

but this is the flrst season that the

competitions for children have been

held. The aohemc to InteKist the rising

gei^ration in the cultivation of the

soil has evidently taken a good hold,

as no less than twenty-one farmers'

Institutes organised comp<tltlons in

potato-growing for the children of their

respective districts, and Jtis the award

of the judges in this competition, ex-

pected by the end of this month, which

la now being eagerly awaited by the

children and their ciders.

Kach child has cultivated and saedcil

clown>. one-tenth of an acre In potatoes,

doing all the work unaided, except the

ploughing, th« ages of the children

being between ten and eighteen years.

In addition to doing the field work,

tach competitor has to render an ac-

curate crop report and nnanclal state-

ment to the f?oIl and Crop Inapoctor.

i)epartmcnt of Agriculture, showing

inethodff employed, expenses, returns

and profits from the crop. The financial

Mrs. 1'. R. Allen is really surpaHsiiiB

herself this week as Aunt Mary in "The

llojuvenatlon of Aunt Mary" at the

J'rincess. Matinee this afternoon at

2:30. Prices, 15 and 25 cents. Book

seats now. Phone 4(125.

TO LET
Three-roomed Dwelling on Victoria Arm, with about 2

acres of land. Rent, per month $15.00

Five-roomed Hou.e at 852 North Paik St., at $22.50

Five-roomed House af 5 I OswegO St., per mo., $17.00

Eight-roomed House at 1208 Ormond St., furnished.

' Rent,, per month'.v.'iit.V- .Ui . • $65.00

R. S. Day & B. Boggs
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Eatablished 1890

HOUSES FOR RENT
816 Blanshard St., corner of Courtney, 7 rooms, per month

• $35.00

581 Bay St., 5-room cottage, per month $12.00

1018 Clara St., Oak Bay, 6-room modern bungalow with

furnace, per month $15.00

845 Fort St., 5-room cottage, per month . $20.00

B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
922 Government Street

^^

Fire Insurance
Are You Protected?

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

1210 Broad Street Phone 5S

To Cure Catarrhal

Deafness and

Head Noises
Perdons fijITerlnit (rem cniarrhal rlr.Bfrn'RR

Bnil lifH'l nr,\frn will t't- glarl lo know tlm'

ihls rilstrcssInK ftfflltilim cua bn succeBiifully

treatcil al honir by a" IntrrnnI inejli'ln"

thut In mniiy Indlancps has crTRCifil a coni-

plotn Piiri- after nil flac li«i> fnllucl. Hut-

fcrers wlTi rrmlil ncaroely hoar a walt.l>

I Irk hiivf. liiiri tlu'lr lioailnK ipuloreil to

tu'h «ii exleiit. Ilial tlio tick of a wntrli

wan plainly auJIblp neven or elghl Inrhes
nwiiy from cittipr ear.

Tlicri^fore. If I'cm know i«omron'* who 1«

IroiiUlPiJ will! honil iiol'!0» or cBlairh, m-
rntnrrliftl i|iarn»iis, iiii. oiil ttils rnrniulrt

and hanJ lo tlivni unri yon will liavo limii

llif nu'anB of Knving Homo poor auffcrT
prrliapii frcjoi total doafnoim. Tlio prefi rlp-

ilon curt he. prpparcd »t homo and U made
KH folloNVn;

?tfnr(^ from your druRslnt 1 oz. I'ormlnt
(doubli' i>trcn»flh), nbovit 7r>c worth. Take
Ihlu home, and add to It 'i pint of hoi.

(vater and 1 or,, of molm or sraniilntfil

Kii^ar; stir until dl.-solved. Take one
laiilofpnonful four limes a day,

Thi> Aral dose iiroinptly ptiU* thu modi
dl»t reusing hcRil nolnm. dullnssn, cloudy
thinking, etc., while Ihe hearhiK' rapWly
returns a» Ih'- syicin Is Invl^oriilrd hy
the lonli- action of Ihp tri'Himi"til. J^osa

of smell and mums dropping In the bsok
of the throat Are other symptom, ihm
show the presencf of catarrhsl poison, and
nhk'li ari- qtili'kly ovrroom"- liy this cffloa-
<|ou8 trcalm.'nl. .Vi.arly 1>0 per cent of all

oar troubles arc diroolly caused by catarrh:
therefore, there are hut few people whoso
liearlrq; cannot hn resiorrt hy IhU simple,
home Irentmepl. Hvcr.v person who Is

troubled with head noises, calarrha! deaf-
ness, or catarrh In any form shnuld fflvo

ihls prescription a trial. There 1« iiotlilnt

heller.
Impnrlanf —Th orderinc I'Hrmlni arti'ays

specify ihat yoii Rani Double WrenjrtU:
vnur druHBlsl has li or li': can irei it for
you: I' no!, send 7Jc t.i the, Inlcrn^^lpnal
l.rtboraiorlcs. 71 St. .\nlolm! fttreel,' .Mimt-
rrsi. I', u.. who make a atx-clklty M IV ''

\

CALL!
WRITE!

WIRE!
PHONE!

v-»

You Should Send Us Your Orders-

/TT Because we have the men, methods
^1 and equipment, with a reputation for

quaUty, service and price, based on over
fifty years' achievement.

/IT Because we make deliveries as prom-
^1 ised, and turn out nothing but first-

class work in all our departments.

/TT Because we have the largest and most
^1 complete office for Printing, Litho-

graphing, Bookbinding, Photo-Engraving,
Copper-Plate Printing and Embossing in

Western Canada.

\

Colonist Jobbing Departments
TELEPHONE 197

We carry a large stock of Loose Leaf Ledgers, Files and Supplies

1" I iliiliiwH.WyaiWpaXW
SMssvytSHHvaasiSMaaiMMWMIM
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CLASSIFIED ADVBRTII^INQ
unc leiit a word —uto luaartlun. 10 par

c'-.it aucuunt fur alx or more vooaacutlva
liiicrlluiia—>-«ii«b with ordar. Ho •dvcflUa-
»i.«'iii :ii'-:cpted for laaa than it canla.

Uudiivaa and Profaaalooal Cmrtm—of toot
lllici or und«r— 11.00 par wc«k.

No advei tiacniaiit charccd ob aoeeuat for
!«»• iu«n |::.u«. Ptiona No. 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
F. Hoy, ovar 10 yaara'
ar: eSaas, leadnd IlKhta

\ HT Glaaa—A.
jTV experience In

tot L'liurc'lit*, acliuula and private dv-ellliiita;

]ia» Liul.t inula cxieiiaive wurka and aludio
coiiift' Duneilln Ad Sumaa Sta., back u(
SuuKUa tit. Drehall. Phone 6ft4.

BXOOAiiK Delivery—Victoria
Co., I>id , phune ISS.

Ti-aoafer

BLVE I'rlntlnj!— Klectrlc Blue Prtni *
Map Co.. 214 Central BUIg., View St..

tilutt prlntliiK. mu:>a, dntu^htlnK, dealera In

'Vurveyora Iii«trun:niit4 aud drawing ottlca
k<J|>p)l>ix I'huua 1634.

V"tARl'BNTER—T. ThlrWell, repaira a
^J apeclalty. Roa. 1013 Vancouver St.

iifhone SKIilll- '

T-^HIM.N'EY 3»vfoii8—Btolt & C»ley. dlffl-

'\.J cull flu-'S u apei-'lully. Phone 3il2.

HIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd, phune 21811.1,
fourteen yeara' eKporlenoe In Victoria.c

D
D

B-ATMKN—Victoria Truck * Drajr C*,.

Ltd. Hhunea 13. 478S, 178i.

RAYMKN—Joaeph Ueaney, offlce at 1111
WUarf St. Phono 171.

JUNK—Wauled, aurap braaa, copper, stno.

lead, caat iron, aacka, buttle*, rubber:
hlfheat pricea paid. Victoria Junic Agency.
Ills Wharf dL Phona 1I3(. Branch atora.

1414 titore lit.

T AD1E6' Tailors—Special value, all -wool
XJ navy aerge sulta at 120; aklrta 18. own
niaterlBlg madti up. %i:. The Pavlaon Co.,

P. R. Brown UiU. Phono 4225.

LlTHOGRAPHl.NG — LI thoBraphliig, en-
graving and einboralng. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small: your atatlonery
la your advance agent; our work la un-
equaled weat u( Toronto. The Colonial
Printing & Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LIVERY—Victoria Tranafor Co.. Ltd. TeL
125. Best acrvlco In the city.

PAPERHANGING from $2.60 room; paint-
ing, tinting, etc., equally choap. Kstl-

mates free. Call or write Marljw. 1430
Hlllalde Ave.

PLUMBING and heatlDg, rapalra, •Itera-
tlong, etc. J. S. Cauoa. Phone 497l|l

SOS Catherine St. ^^^
PATENTS, trade marks, designs, copy-

righta. Feathcrstunhaugh & Co., the
old eatablisbed firm of patent attorneya.
Officea 1020 Rogers Bids., Vancouver. B.C.

PATBNT>8—Rowland Britain. registered
Attorney; patents in all couatrlea. Fair-

field Bids., opposite Post Offlcaw Vanoou-
v«r, B.C.

HELP WANTBD^IIALK
<qaB>l»Bia t

GKOCBSY lama. •:iperienced and thor-
oughly ralfable; must have rnferincca.

Write .p. O. Hox 6>i;; atate wa^cs aakcd.

IMTAN required on dairy rann, muai be a
"-*- good tallkar. Give age. wagi-a ex-
pected aud other t>artlculara in flrai letttr.
Addreaa Karm, P.g. Box am. Victoria, ». C.

UUOii carpenter; slate wagea. Apply
iiux h'llO, Colonial.

aVVO nice new «-rooni houaea to rent,
- 112 each; oloae to car^ Plione 4lHjl..

WANT1;L>- .\ thorough Al all-round
automobile iiiei'hanic; married inuii

preferred; give full •Mrtlculara by flrat let-
ter. Apply Hox »0i. Colimlat,

R

ACREAGE FOR SALE
(rn a lln iiaJ)

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, fiei* Ul«
ground fire clay, flower pota, eto. B.

C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and
Pandora.

SHORTHAND School. 1D11 Oovemment
St., shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep-

lug Hiwuuaitly taught-;—aH>«<lu»te»—fltHwg-
good position*. E. A. Macmlllan. principal.

STENCIL, and tieai tSugravlng—Oeneral en-
graver and stencil cutler. Oao.

Crowther. 816 Wharf St.. behind poet office.

UNOBRTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Haywards'). 7it4 Broughton

St. Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
Phones 22S5, 3236. 2237, 2218. Chas. Uay-
ward, president; R. Hayward, secretary; F.

Caselton, manager.

WINDOW Cleaning—For promptness
phone 1SS21,. The Island Window

Cleaning Co. .

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton*
& Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-

porters and inanutaciurers. men's fumish-
Itgs, tents, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mail orders attended to.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

\ KCHXTBCT—Thomas Hooper; In prao-
A. tice in B. C. for ;i5 years; plans and
specifications tumished on application.
Dtflce, 401-405 Hibbon-Bone Blk. Phone K27.

ARCHITECT—E. Elwood Watktns, Rooms
1 and 2 Green Block, corner Trounce

Ave. and Broad. Phone 2188; reBldeooe
phone , liaSL.

CIVIL Eflglneors—Gore Si McGregor. Ltd.,

civil engineers, British Columbia liiiid

turveyors, laud ageuU, Umber cruisers.

Chancery Chambers, Langlcy St.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden A
Co., civil engineers. Dominion and B. C.

land surveyors. 111 P.emberton Blk.; branch
offices in Nelson. £'ort George and Uezat-
ton, B. C.

CIVIL Engineers—Clarence Hoard, Mem-
ber Can. Soc. C.B., Member Am. Ry.

Engr. Asiiociation. Steam, electric, logging,
railways, cnslnoors and conaltniction. Offloe,

401 Pemberton Bldg; phone 984. Rca.,

Empress Hotel; phone 1630.

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British
Columbia land surveyor. Offlce at Al-

bernl. B.C.
'

DENTIST—-W, F. Frftser, D.SI.D. Offlce

723 Yates St., Garasche Blk. Office
hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years' prac-
tical experience in removing superflu-

ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, 912 Fort fit.

PRIVATE maternity home, terms reason-
able. Plione 4602L. 924 Queens Ave.

SURVarORS—Swannei & Noakes, Domin-
ion and B.C. land surveyors, civil

englneera. Promis Blk., lOOtl Government
St. P.O. Box 54 2. Phono 377.

HOTELS

RANNOCH Lodge. 732 -Slcola Pt., Van-
couver, B.C. A quiet old country hos-

telry providing only tho best; beautifully
situated; five minutes from post office and
Stanley Park; large veranda and balconj
rooms ovorlooklnif ganien. Phone, Bey.
7I506U ^>

^

VETERINARY COLLEGE

.

,0-

SV. Veterinary College begins Sept. 14.
• No profession offers equal opportunity.

Catalogue free. C. Kcanc, Pres., 1813 Mar-
ket SL. San Francisco.

MUSIC

MISS Fox, teacher of piano and organ.
Phone 877(IR. Special attention given

bcglnnera (children).

MRS. E. !?B.MPLE, i»lanl»t teacher;
pupila i>ri!paio(l tor examinations. 1472

St. David .'Street, "The Bend," Oak Bay,
Phone 3664 R2.

IJIANOFORTE pupils r-cclved by experi-
enced ceriKlcatfed teacher. Phono

llSalUl, Woodlawn Crescent, Monterey Ave.,
ijak Bay.

\7'IOLlN and piano lessona by experienced
teacher; terms moderate to suit the

'.imes, 1481 Flnlayson Ave.

TUITION

ENGINEERS coaijhed for examination,
marine and atatlonary. W. U. Wlntar-

burn. Victoria.

NORTH Vancouver School for Girls. Day
pupils anil boarders, 214 Ottawa Oar-

dena. .North Vancouver. Miss Melvlll
Green, B. A., London; Acadamlc ccrtlflcate,
B. C. Miss Vlckera, Cambridge higher
local ccrllflcate; tliorough education, mod-
era t«? terms.

yr. HBLTBU'S School. 1125 Burden Ave.,
Victoria. Principal, ilisa 1>« Uroa

Miss Le Gros has prcpHred many pupila for
1 he Oxford. CanihrldKe and Coil-ign of Pre-
ceplora' i-.xanilnatlon». some girla belnff
prize- wlnnors and many having dlstlnc-
llons in 7'"ren'.'h. I.o<'iil references are aub-
nililed, I'rivaif lepnona given. The
Aulunin tHrrii IicrImr i.n i4eptumhi.'r 2. At
homo. September 1 at 3 p.ra.

SPECIAL piano coursf, 10 leaaona, l(,
K5 I'hono a-IKLi.

THE Royal Shorthand and Baainess
Sohooi, ililS Hlbbcn-Uono Bldg. Prin-

cipal, E. I. Haw tin.

mHE Annie Wr|ght SominBO'. Tacoma,X Washington. Thlrty-n.-at year. An
endowed church aohool for girls. College,
preparatory and general coursoa. Certllicate
admtta to Smith, W(>llealy, Vausar nnd the
laadinv State Univaraltlea. Special advan-
tages in Domeatic dclpntc. Music and Art.
Adelaide Preston. . Principal.

VICTORIA Shorthand and Typewriting
School. a07-S#8 Hibbtn-Bone Building.

School opcna September 1. Day and even-
ing clasaea. Enroll now. Phone 3735.

DAKCING

WA.NTED—A tew yoniig man and girls

to join a private claaa one evening a
ws«k, to commance Aug. SI. Box £78, Col-
onist

HELP WANTED—MALE
AMAKi.NO prortta growing muahrooma

with Lion ilrand Spawn, f2.S0 starta

you; fr»«i I>»k>I«I<'«. Intrrnatlonal Mushroom
«'o, Kmp ire B|)la V'an''<»riy«r , H. C.

I
OPAL r«prM«nt«tiva wanted. Tto oao-

J inaaing or aollrlilng requlrad Good
In'-'onif assured. Addraas National «;o-

Pjvorail<e I>»ltv Co.. V.-l««7. Mardan
'>|<U„ vyastiington. V. C

*—

.

WANTKD—Man and women to laam tba
bart>er trad*. Special Induuamenta:

Toola free, wages paid whIU learning HI
to 116 per weak when quallAad. Moat com-
plete achool In the Waal. Help aauura
poalllona when qualinad. Free (.aialunLio

Molcr Barber CulUga, bt* Johnson St. Vic-
toria. B C.

WANTEID—Carp, liter, wagen »4 Must ba
able (o put up tOOi) fur liO daya on

good security. Box 4821), Colonial.

tlTAN'TKU—Klgurea for laying ahlnglea
*V and putting i" aewer; labor only.
Apply on Job, li:;4 Bank. 8trei-l.

WANTED—Stock aaleaman for local com-
pany; good piopoaltlon for the right

man. If you can produce, tvrita P. O.
Bo.\ 15 33 for appolntnient.

WANTli^D—Five hundred men and boya
for free halrcuta and 8c ahavea Mole*

Barber College. 511a Johnaon St.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
CANV.\f»8EH8 for Christmas cards, every-

where in Uritish Columbia nnd Al-
berta. 110 Seymour St., Vancou x'er, D. C.

EXl'EllT alenographera supplied at short

noiioe for temporary or permanent
poaitlona: any line of business; free ser-

vice both parties. Phone 47B1, Unlled
Typewriter Co. ________—..
LADIES wanted to do work at home

decorating cushion tops; can make IS

to 16 per day; pleasant work. Armour Art
Co., Dept. I., 402 Confederalion Life Bldg.,

Winnipeg. ^
r\/riLLINERY Improver wanted, with lUt^a

i>JL practical experience.. HadOeld. 749

Fort Street.
^

THERE'S a reason for you to apply at

the Red rross Reliable Employment
Agency, 1011 Government St. There'a good
positions for the right kind of girls. M.-s.

Francis. Phone 4257.

.\NTKD—Experienced nurse for infant.

Apply to A. Willow Park P. O.

WANTED—In exchange for board and
mall retltuneratlon, mother's help

for country. Would only ba required to
help part of day. Box 856, Colonist.

WANTED at onoo. IJto oook-generals for

city and country, t2E and 180. Bed
Cross A gency.

.4NTBD—Girl about 14 years, to help
TTRi

—

car* o t—

c

nnargB.
—A pt>iy

—mtst-
Tlerney, "Ballydanagh," Craigflower Road.

\"\/"aVtED—Good general servant. 1118W Yates Str

ADJOINING th* main Happy Valley road
and railway. 7 Vi acres, unimproved,

12,100; would take clear tltla lot In part,

lialanue very eaay. A. Coah, Happy Valley,
Victoria, B. C., and 718 Fort St,

ACREAGE for sale—Five to JO acrea,
rich auil, no rock. 1200 pnr acre; eaay

tfrma. 8h»w Real Eatate Co.. 746 Yatea St.

ACRiCAGE wanted in Oaanlcb Dlairlct,

lu exohangB Tor 7-rooni new modern
hrtuae on ltrg« lot. juat ouialdo I'l'y llmlis.

rioar title. .\. Stewart, Lake Hill 1". O,.

Victoria.

ACREAGE— Five or ten acres, ten milea
from Victoria; cloae to railway,

splendid aoti, abundance ot .
watei. Ideal

for fruit or poulli"y; good road frontage;
1175 per acre on terma. Apply Stewart
Land Co., 101 Pemberton Block,

1."^OR .Sale—Good farming land adjacent to

uud bwyond ParUsvllle, In large or
small Iota, at r«-naonablo prices and on
easy U'vnis; also ui'reuge on i/hemaliius
Klver, near ihe town, eoJilly acoesslulu;
Kood »(iil. Van.ouvi'r Island Farm Lands
I'o., i;.'80 Governnieni Street.

ITlOIi Sal"- Klve acri'S wllh shack, sult-
- able tor poultry ralHlng; al.oiii quaritr

inllo nasi KlU I.akL- siding. V. & .S. Ry.
.\pp!y Bi<x 17K. May wood P. u.

FARM for sale, 116 aorea, part cleared,

goo« dairy farm with cowa and farm
Itnplementa, ship cream dally, one mlla from
station, on jjooil road. Apply box 202,

l.adyaiiillh. H, C.

FURNISHED ROOMS

ADOUBLT. room, alnsle beds. ?!?•« In. 13
week. Phona S1I8R.

C^OMFORPAHLY furnished downatalra.
^ alao 2-room cottage. I»02 Chamber.

COMFORTABLE room for gentiemau;
every convenience, f( per month. HIT

Amphion St., Oak Bay^

FURNISHZD or unfurnlabao roorr>a la

rant rraaonabla; all modara uoovaal-
•nc*a Apply 107 H Talaa St. Pboaa
LIIUO.

KOOM given to lady who la willing to
' act aa ladles' companion in evenings.

Box 4»0tt. Colonial.

1032 McClure St. Phona 6tltR. Two
bright, coally furnished rooms to rent,

•'lose in.
'

fros Governmeni Ptreel—.Newly furnlahed
•' rooms, be-ii value in city, from 110
per month, I'hono J1S8Y.

911 Fort St., oomrnriable furnlahed hed-
rooma, use of sllting-ro«m, 12 weakly.

I'hone 6347R.

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS

1?^OR Sale—Sixty acres, good farming
land. Willi new cottage ot Ave rooms

and bath, ubout live acres cleared, email
lake on propf-rly; hunling and Ashing.
Vancouver island Farm Lnnda Co., 1230
Government Street.

NINE acrev cleared, overlooklsc Elk
Lake, 17,000. P. O. Box 89li. Vic-

toria.

^KCTION of 100 acres, main road, TaU-^ way and good stream ot rrator; good
IniUUinK site af^d tine sheep run; price
110,600; take prairie farm in part trade,
balance long term. A Cosh. Happy Valley,
Victoria. B. C. and 718 Fort St.

w

w
Stree^.

WANTED—Girl to look after baby and
help In housework, family of tbraa.

Reply, stating age and salary expected to
Box 4484, Coloniat.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
AN experienced hotel manager desires

rp-engagement; highest testimonials.
Box 874. Coloniat.

ACCOUNTANT-bookkecper of wide ex-
perlence, desirea position wttli respon-

sibility; higbeat referuncea. Box 873. Col-
oniat.

•'

AN expert local florist and horticultural
builder is open lor engagement; euc-

ceasful practice, not theory. An enquiry
will convince you. Box 848. Colonist.

ADVERTISER, a Victorian, inislneaa man
ot Intesrlty, activity and thoroughness,

wants position; is experienced bookkeeper,
cashier and typist; liigb reoommendations.
Please write W., Box 1080, Post Office,
Victoria.

CARPENTERS want work,
, t( a day,

Phona 407L2.

FRUITGROWER—(T yeara In B. C.)
wishes charge of ranch, highest refer-

ences. Experience: Tomatoes, tlowers, etc,
glass. Baxter, 68S 19th St.. North Vanc«u-
ver.

GENTLEMEN—36 wants position as civil,

miniitg or electrical engineer, or any
other positiiSlh in Industrial or commercial
business. French-English; best referenaes.
Apply P O. Box 808. Vernon. B. C.

GARDENER seeks permanent situation.
Box 157. Colonist^

JAPANESE carpenter, gardener, cement
worker, wants job. 857 Pandora.

RELIABLE Japanese youth Wants posi-
tion as cook. Address P. O. Box 814,

city.

WANTED—By respectable Chinaman,
work aa cook or at day work. Phone

662.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
DRESSMAKING. tailoring, alterations.

Phone 152»L, 702 Vancouver Street.

liESSMAKING, dally. Mlaa Wilkinson.
Willows p. O. Phone 3748S1.D

DRK&S.MAKER and talloress, experienced,
will go out by tbu day. Phono 1486.

Mrs. A. Smith-

DRESBMAKING wanted. Phona 4fi88 !<,

S20 icings Rd.; city references.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, lirtU go out
dally. Remodelling, renovatln<c. Terms

moderate. Hox 889. Colonist.

T^XPERIENCED dreaamaker aeamstres*
J-^ wishes position, family or shop. Phona
1220.

'

EXPERI13NCEO trained maternity nurse
open to engagement, terms moderate.

Phone 942X1.

UHS altered and cleaned; moderate
prices. Box 5S9, Colonist.

HO.VIE maternity nursing or invalids;
bright, sunny home; cloae to sea and

car; terma reasonable. Phone 3816X.

LADY (widow) requires position as house-
kefper where little girl allowed. Box

sab. t:olonlat.

T ADY, experienced In Canadian housc-
-*-' work, would teach, with music. Miss
Cower, Victoria Club.

"VrURSE, day or night; experienced with
-L^ nervous cases. Box 666. Colonist, or
phone 4S3IX.

F

^ALE—One-acre chicken ranch, house
lO and buildings, Wilkinson Station, 3
mile circle; 12, GOO; car as first payment;
Ford preferred. Holmes, R. M. D. No, 3 .

TEN acres on. B. C. B. By.. 28 minutes
from city, for sale on easy terms, or

trade. Owner. Box 678. Colonist.

"W/ATEi-iFRONTAOt;—80 acres Deep Bay,
»V Newcastle district, over ^^-mile wa-
tertrontaga. good beach. (oU first class, no
rock, C. P. R. through property. This ts

the cheapest buy In tha district. For full
nartlculara phone ownera, 3928Y.

ACREAGE WANTED
WANTED—Ten acres to lease for 3 years

with option of pnrchase, witbia tan
milea ot city; must be cleared land^. Box
784 (Joloulat.

HOUSES FOR SALE

7tW B LiLi-Bul l t Ijpugf. Hp lgnd ia Ig v al lot.

fenced, near car; well worth |3,000;
aacritlce price 12,100; |600 cash, balance
loan. Apply G., TllUcum P. O.

A DANDY little 4-roomed bungalow Just
completed, with best of plumbing

throughotrt, in bast- -part - of FatraeldT full
Cement basement and only 16 minutes'
walk from town. Now. If anyone means
business and wishes 'to purchase this Utile
home. Just call al 1329 Carnaew Street atul
I will be glad to show .vou through. Good
terms and a very reasonable price. Phone
1117L.

CALL at 1S20 Carnsew etreet, oft Moso,
for th* best 4-roomcd bunealow In the

city at the price. Phone 1117U.

FOR Gale—2-roomed shack, slxa 22x13,
city water inside, wllh woodshed on

lot 46 ft 8 in. X 115. For price and terma
apply owner, 1440 Walnut St.

FOR Sale—Two-rcomi shack, 24.6x12.6,
on large corner lot. 68x136. between

Burnslde and Gk>r«;o Roads, ono block froin
Harriet; 150 raah, or would trade for
cheaper lot. Owner, Box 888, Colonist.

FAIRFIELD DUtrlct. 6-roomed houae.
good garden, facing south, only 14,400.

This has been reduced 3800. Western
Lands, Limited. 725 Fort St.

GORGE—Inlet Avenue, a great bargain,
new 4-room bungalow, bathroom, pan-

try; furnished for 11,500. Lot 60x167;
high and level. Hoadley. TllUcum P. O,

F anyone Is Vo.i^Uag forfltofully modern
4-roomed bunsalow In We best part of

PalrllBld, and only 15 minutes' walk to
town, at a bargain. Just call at 1329 Carn-
sew Street, off Moss Street. Phone 1117L.

SIX-Roomed house oft Government Strctet.
adjoining Beacon Hill Park, for sala

at a sacrlflce; mortgage to assume, bal-
ance on easy terms. Box 010, Colonist,
"iXTELL, me for 1320 Carnsew Street, to
VV see what that guy baa In a 4-roomed
bungalow that he does so much talking
about,

WAR or no war! Must sell completely
new. modern, 4-room bungalow, bath,

two bedrooms. Itvlng-room. ciqulpped
kitchen, full basement, open fireplace, hot
and cold water, no rock; lot 65x130. two
minutes from Willows car. The whole for
12,175, small payment down, monthly pay-
ments; a clean cut of 4825 from cash price.
Box F. P., Colonist.

HOUSES WANTED

NO charge to employers who wap* good,
willing workers, such as family cook.?,

wnllresscs, fren"^ral maldx of every descrip-
tion tor city and country; supplied at short
noilce. Red Cross Reliable Employment
Agency, 1011 Oovernmonl St (Mrs. Francis).
Phone 4267.

"VT^'IANTBO—1.\. small modern biniKalow,
Yvno fancy prices; small payment down
and small monthly payments, Olva full
particulars in flrsl answer, to Box 876, Col-
onlst.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

A BLOCK from city hall, comfortable
housekeeping rooms; laundry, phone.

12.60 weekly. 1605 Ulanahard.

A FEW desirable housekeeping rooma:
rent moderate. Portland Hotel, 723

Yatea St.

BL'RDB'TTH Ho-u8«—Kurnlahod hoiuiekeep-
Ing rooms, all modern convunionces.

Corner Burdett and Vancouver.

CCOMFORTABLE housekeeping rooms; gas
'' range, etc.; is. Another, ?2. a31

Fort St. .'

CLEAN, furnished housekeeping rooma,
14 per month up; ali conveniences. lu36

Hlllalde Ave.

FOR Rent—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms on
Foul Hay baihlug beach: rcaaonaule

rent. 123 Hollywood Crescent.

IjlINE front room, overlooking sea and
baihlnir beach; all conveniences; Tea-

sonable. 422 Dallas, James Bay.

IipURNLSHEU. largo housekeeping room,
private house, by park and sea.

I'hone 411)01^.

POST desired as nursery govurness or
lady help; musica l, Box 78 0, Colonist.

POST wanted, nursery governess or
mother's help; English; 2 years in

Canada; nfte LS; refined home mora osscn-
tlnl th a n large snnlry. Uo.t 601, (:;<ilonlst.

STENOGRAPHER deslrla position, city
experience. Phone Gibson . 3618L or

4890.

TRAINED maternity nurse notr opaa ftr
engagement. Phone 1878L3.

W'^^'^''^'-'—Light house work by compc-
' > tent girl. Apply Box 79 S, Colonist.

WA.NTED—Position as dally h^»ip! Apply
821 Pandora.

7.\NTED— Plain sewing, ladles' under-
wear. Terms moderate. Phone 1846L.w

"VrOUNG lady socUr siluallon aa book-
-•- keeper, or IcdRPr clprk; R years' ex-
perience. Apply 2743 Quadra or phono
37»8X,

YOUNG lady, expert stenographer, book-
keeper. London exprrleno.?. Mlas Mo-

Jnnea, General Liellvery, Nanalmo.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

A SNAP—On Burton Ave., double corner,
80x120 to lane, flne, level graaay lota,

good bullder'a propoaltlon; only 11,050. Na-
tional Realty Co., 1282 Oovemment Bt.

A WILLOWS Beach bargain, Dunlavy Bt„
facing the water, two choice lots, tOx

116 each, 11.000 eaoh. This la pretty close
buying. National Realty 'Co., 1233 Qovsra-
ment 8t.

If«OR Bale--Owner, 1064 Burdetle Ave..
Oxford Street, lot 8, block H. close to

Cook; lot 4T, Woodlands Road, 60x120; lot
)3, block 6, Arnold Ave.; lot 8, blook 4,
Wlldwod Avenue

7^0R Sale—Level lot In heat part of Falr-
-*- Held, 1 1.780 raah. Box S50, Colonial.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
A CRBAOE for rent or aale. vacant, olear-
-*x-ed lands In Snanlc*;. p. o. Box 70».

ACREAGE at Saanlchton, $400 per acre,
on terma: splendid aoll. mafnltlcent

view, Apply Rtewart Land C«».. Ltd., 101
pambertoa Blook.

HOUSEKBBPING rooms.
Street.

1024 Vancouver

K
H
H

OUSBKEEPING rooms, worklngmen,
cheap. 103H Fori Street.

UUSEIvHBPI.Na rooms, 11.50 per week.
822 J''ort ."Jlreel.

OL'SEKEEPI.N'G rooms; gas. centrol. 820
Pnmlorn,

LARGE bed altdng-rooma, aepiiratt^ kit-
chen, suit inarrlcd couple or business

ptople. Til;! rtimroo .Slf»el, phone 28411,.

NEATLY fiirnlRhcil housekeeping suite ot
three rooms "llh hnih. telephone,

nice location; roasonahle. Phone 1863R. 131
ffouth Turner .Stro«t, Jnmes Hay.

SUITE, two rooms. IfiOS Blanshard St..
opposite depot, 110. Bagshawe & Co.

Phone 2271.

TO I.et—Housekeeping sullea ot 2 and 3

rooma eiieli. Apply 1,181 Pandora
PtroPl.

WO comfortable housekeeplna: '.ooms;
g-as; cenlrQI. ofio Michigan.T

VXTELL furnished housekenping rooms,
»V noar High gohnfll; rent moderate.
14 88 Vinlng. I'llone 4l2r>L.

1036 Hllllsdn Ave.—(.'lean, furnished hoiise-
keeplng rooms, 14 month up; all con-

veniences.

11 7R Fort 3t. housekeeping rooms, all con-
veniences.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS

\A;A.VTED-On SepI, 26. three nnfur-
'V nislind houseicpeplng rooms (wllh
open fireplace): qr small house. Slate rent,
llox 918. Colonial.

FURNISHED ROOMS

A LARGE well-furnlshed front bedroom,
new house, all conveniences. tele-

phone, bath, etc., also side rooms; 19 and
1 10. 2107 Blanahard Street.

A COMFORTABLE bedroom, with all
conveniences, near sea and car. 18

South Tnrnar St. Phon.-. 3"2«L.

ARLINGTON Rooms, %M Port St.. bright
outalde rooms, hot and cold water every

room, from 12.76 weekly. Mlas Mercer,
latP hou»>*l<eeper Rli» Hol»l. Phone lltlO.

ArURNTSHF.D bedroom, alao two fur-
nlahed or unfurnlahed houaekeaping

rooma, on* block from Csntrai Park. Box
StA. OntnaiM.

\\taNTEO—Small bi*drooni, close In,

VV where a 2-year-old boy can be cared
fur through the day. .^pply siatlng terma,
Hox 84 5. ColoiilsL

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A SPORTING rifle tor sale cheap. Phone

A UTO .'»napB— 1S1,1 "6" Tudhopa, 1912
s\. Russell, 1S12 Ererllt touring cars,
1912 Studebaker roadster, 1912 Ford road-
ster. .\o reasonable o!ter rnfuscd. Cameron.
1111 Mears St. Phone 4033.

AITTOMUBILE for sale-Russell Silent
Knight, O-passenxer. in aplendtd order,

oil lires new. iion-sl4lds on rear; urll^nal
cost was 13,250; price now 1950. Terms
arranged or small car laken aa part pay-
ment. Thos. PIlmlBy, 736 Johnson St.

BICYCLE Bargaina—Moving sale. We are
moving^ from 730 Yates to 736 John-

son, and offer all our second-hand and
rentln- bicycles al sacrifice prices; only a
tow days left. Thos, Pllmley.

BOATS, canoes, motor launches. Ali kinds,
new and second-hand bought end eo'.A.

causeway Boathouso, below P. O. Tal. 3446.

COMPLETE furniture of 1664 Hollywood
Crescent to be sold cheap, lu lots to

suit bu.v«r8. Owner leaving city. Bed-
rooms, silting-rooms and kilrhen furniture,
new last March. Apply dally before 1 n. m
Phone 64MR.

CHOP of wealthy apples for sale. In
bulk. P. O. Box 896, Victori a.

ConDWOOD—Stove lengths. 3«.60 par
cord deitvaracL Wciatarn Coal ft Wood

CO. Tal. 4768.

FOR Sale—Cabin cruiser. Regal engine,
1500. Write Box 823, Coloniat, oi

phone 1144R1.

"Ij'OR Sale—Gramophone and records,
X grrni nacrltlpp Wrttn Bok »38. Coi-
oniat. or phone 1144R1.

IpOR Sale—Harloy Davidson motor cycle,
good tires. Presto tank and bead light:

176 cash . Phone 4671.

FOR Salc,_ cheap^-pne .CA^Uufi •»» In
good cdndRioii, suitable for cutting

cord wood. Box SltO, Colonist.

FUR.-MITURB for salai Apply 184 Mlchl^
gan Street.

FOR Sale—A fine Newmeyer piano, cheap.
Phona 4274 L.:

FOR Saler-Flve-passcnger Rambler. In
good condition, lioo. Pauline Motor

Sales Co.. or evenings, 2617 Graham BU
W. J. Davis.

IrMNE piano for sale, JIOO. 1817 Quadra
Street.

OR Bale—Pour two-wheel delivery carts
with harness. . Apply 1117 Fort St.F

Tj^OR sale or exchange, a 370 Gibson man-
-C^ dolln, good Bs new. What am I of-
fered? Box 836, Colonist.

I710R Sale—Victor gramophone, 36 double
records; cost J90. Will sell »or $36.

P. O. Hox 969. _^
I7\OR Sale—3150 launch, S h.p,; $175.

- Phone 8731R.

FL'B.NITURE, useful, well made, second-
hand; prices absolutely the lowest

rock bottom. Pearaon'Sf 1703 Blanshard,
corner Visgard.

FOR Sale—Parker hammerless shotgua,
143.60.; one }3E: one Ithaca hammerless.

131.50. all new. lOlO Broad St. '^

FOR Sale—1914 6-cyllnder Losler. usBd
(or Uetnoiistratlon purpose only, excep-

tional opportunity. Phone 4683. > Motor
Ayents, Ltd.. lUl Mears St.

INDIAN motor cycle, 1914, 2-speed. run
about 600 miles, 3275. Box 883, Col-

onist.

INDIAN motor cycle, 2-spaed, and slda
car, chea|>. 902 Government St. Phone

MO'TOR Cycle bargains—We have a few
second-hand and shop-soiled motor

cycles at bargain pi*ices, Thos. PUmtey.
736 Johnson St. '

AI,LEABLE steel ranges, $1 down and
$1 per week. 3001 Govsrnment Street.M

PIANO for sale, a beauty, one-third c^st.
torma monthly (8.00. Phoue S592.

PLEAf>nRK launch, 44 feot over all, oak
c.instriKitlrtn, nearly new .Charles U

Senbury Spi-edway Engln*. ' 80-40 h. p. For
further Information address Albert Hanson.
1010 Second Ave.. Seat tlo.

PIANO—^Stelnway Baby Oriuid. splendid
tone and condition, cost ll.niO; will

sell for $800. P. O, Pox 802.

SEVERAL second-hand motor cycles for
sale, from 3100 up. R. 'SlLinkS, S60

.lohnaoil.

SOME good ngrecmenta of eale, very weU
secured on city property, bearing good

rales of Interest, for sale. Apply The Al-
liance Securities Company, Limited, 307
Pemberton l^uildlng, Victoria, B, C, ; phone
3306.

QMALL rsnge, nearly new. 2717 Aaqultb
KJ St. Phone 14aiL.

milE Swiss embrolde:;.- which ' was fo?^
-L merly shown In Belmont House, also
ftirnllure and futures, to go leas tlisin cost,
i;an now bo soon e( Suit* Nc\ 3, 1120 May
St. Phone 81 n2. ^

TILL sell niy Ford touring car at a
bargiiMi. r.ox 808, Colonist.\\

MISCELLANEOUS

A GOOD Job la assured If douo by God-
• free, the blcyc'e apeclallst. 802 Y'att-a^

IF you IlkB liomc-cuokcd meals try Bon-
dek Lunch Room, 1305 Blanshard St.

Miss Mary llvndek. itroprletress.

KENT & Shaw have taken over the Model
Dairy and w-ill not be reaponsible for

any delits agalnsl. said dairy prior to
August lo.

SPORTSME.N—Salmon trolling from motor
.- boats free If not successful. Empress
Boathouae. Phono 2121.

iniTlLL anyone care for a clean, obedient
VV and wlllhiK moiherless boy durlBB
Iheso h,ird limes? Box 8-95, Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
VDVICKTL^ER has 1200 to Invest In Bulo-

mohlle, wUU good security for bal-
aiion. Whiii can you ot€«rY Box 870 Col-
onist.

Blcvi'l.E wnnii.il. 24-lncli frame, must
I>e In good condition and a snap. 1138

Hii(%eit. _____^_^___________
Ii^UR.NITUKB Warned—Will pay highest

. cash pilt'e. Box 821, Colonist.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

A BRAND new 6-rooiu Falrlield homo,
Dutch kitchen, lireaJiUsl nuuk, lut-

nuce, fii month. Phona owner, 4k^'8H.

(^OOK eitre«t, near North Park strc«l
J (close In I, 6-iooni bum*, modern con-

veniencca, lit) month. 8. A. Chueai-inau,
4v6 H. C. Permanent Bldg., phoim 4428.

l("^XCEPTIO.SALLY nice modern i-ruom
XJ houae, newly ^ decorated, near High
SlIiuoI, »3u moiilli. liii-'ludtug usu ot piano,
new lange, vie. 113G Kiuprcaa Ave.

1,"H\'E-HuoMEI) house, modern; 117.60,
.. 2537 Forbea Hi.

.j^iVE-Uooined bouse, 3I6. 1728 Fourth
Hlieeu

WANT TO EXCHANGE
(I'nmiiiwm

l^

.^UH Rent—House. 5 rooma. Apply lo

403 Young Street, closn lu.

Ir^OR Rent—Collage in Mvnlreal St,. V'al
- landing, cheap rem. Apply A- W.

li! Idgnian.

("^ H.\.NT and. fliamt.-ers Slraeis (I'loaa In),
J 5-rooni cottuge. modern t'oii\ cnlMncea;

yard 70x120. 114 inonili. S, A, t:hei.«eman,
4U5 B. C. PerniBiifn l Bldg., phone 342a.

UUSK to rent, si'-'S North Park Street.

Apply :.'Oti Pemlii-rton Blk.II

iNI

McNAiR Street. comforiBblw l-rooin ooi-
tagu, llslu water mid bulh, (12.50.

•i\ lOO b. I.', i'eruifcneiit Loan Uldg.
Phone 29.

ODERN 8-roomod house on waterfront;
lovely view, rent J.hl; will gull cheap;

ea.iy terms. Box 8'ja, Colonist,

NEW bungalow, 6 rooms, modern, near
cur; lie month. 360 Richmond Ave.,

Ko 111 Hay.

HW 7-room house to rent, 1127 Hay St.;

326 month. Apply 112;i North Park St.N
^EVEN rooms, new, modern, furnace, nwar
^J High school, Bolraoni .Vve.; 120. Ap-
ply 1444 Pombrok^ St.

k5 park. $22.50. ' P. O, Box 709.

^IX-room house with furnace, and allJ built-in features, abaolutely new; situ-
ated on IJnklous Avenue, Oak Bay; re-
duced rent from 130 per month to 117.60
for immediate tenant. Campl>ell Bros.,
1007 Government Hi. Phone 3474.

SBVBN-ROOMBO house In good condition,
on Riobmond Ave,; (26 per month.

Phone 3026IV.

TO Let—Modern 9-roomed bouse, close in,

good condition, newly papered; 136.
phone 7S2R.

rpO Rent—Boarding-house, two blocks
JL from post olTlce, containing 12 ruunia,
hot water hcsted, beautiful house and
grounds, suitable also for private hospital.
Apply Room 804, B. C. Permanent ll'dg.

rno Let—6-roomed house, 1421 Harrison
-L Wreet. Apply 1411) Harrison Street.

TO Let—Elghl-roomed houae, 86 Dallas
Rd.. near Hotel Dallas. Apply 1328

Montrose Ave. I'hone 3286L.

TO Rent—Eleven-room house near Beacon
Hill Park. Wise & Co.

O Let—At 21s Skinner St.. Victoria
WMi, a la i'B *' »' i

'uui» liuuae. wnu nvti
r^

baths, two tolleta and large garden, with
flowers and fruit trees and two largo maple
trees in front; rent cjieap. Apply to 211
Skinner SU, or Lee Dye, 715 View St.

Phone 184.

TO Let—Two 4-ro6m houses, 112 ttiunih.

Apply Joshua Smothurst, . Tennyson
Road, end Douglas car.

nnO Let—Modern 8-roomed house at 668
J~ RIthet St.. furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 3684 Y.

TO Let—S-ruomcd house, large garden
plot; hot water, etc.; 115. Esquimau

Road. Apply Box 25, Thoburn P. O.

Two-Room cottage, light and water. Coi-
quita .\venue, 312 month, partly fur-

nlBhed. Phone 73,

rr\0 Let—A modern 6-roomed house at $12
d. n month, .\pply tor key at 907 Gov-
ernmem Street.

TO Let—Puruished or unturntshed, oottaAo
on Shakespeare Street. .^.Appiy 2217

Shakespeare Street.

UNFURNISHED houses to rent—7 rooms,
Belmont .^vc, $25; 7 rooms. Cham-

bers St., t30: 3-room flaU SImcuu St., 326;
8 rooma. Hillside Ave., 120; 7 rooms,- Rud-
lin St., t30; 7 rooms. Fell St.. (30; 8 rooms,
Lyall St.. 140; 8 rooms. Beach Drive. 126;
£ rooms, Monterey Ave., 125; 5 rooms. El-
ford St., 332.60; 6 rooms. Mitchell St., 330;
6 rooms. Mason St., $13; 9 rooms, Vancou-
ver St., 326; 8 rooms, John St.. J25; 7
rooma, Seaview Ave., 130; 6 rooms. Em-
press St., 3I6. Green & Burdick Bros., Ltd.,
Broughton and Langlcy Sts. Phone 4169.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED to Rtnt—House and land with

option t<( purchase 10 lo 20 acres,
,suilable for chickens,' 2 or 3 cows, vege-
'tables; must be near B^ C, Bleciric or city
line, within 8-miie circle. Box 862. Cot-
ohist. .

WANTED to jReut—Small bungalow, near
in. low retit, by couple; no ciiiUlren.

Apply Colonist. 60X 790.
» ~:

.
. —

WANTED—Pour or &-room bungalow
with garden; state rent and full par-

ticulars to Box H, Colonist.

WANTED—Four or 6-roomed fully mod-
ern house,. September 16, by steady

tenant; rent moderate. Box v77. Colonist.

WANTBD-^e-TOom house In nfco locaflly^
fairly close in; Vvuuld consider fur-

nished houst?. Box 823, Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
ACOMFOKt'ABLE furnished 2-roota

Shack. }1U month;' married coupiu
uhly. 1143 'lolntle Avonue. Apply huusu
uc r-isr. or phone 5456K.,

A LOVELY new inodera 7-ruum nuusu to
rent, closw in, hot water Uoai. eeinl-

turnlshed, fhone 4!ii>aL.

I7MJLLY furnlahed "-roomed house, surago
and cUickbn house one half- blook

Xrum three cailtuus. txr further partiou-
lara, pnune 62l>0U, . ,

-.^
.

IjiUltNlSHED 8-roora cottaga- ttx, Prospect
Lake, on B. C Elcctri;;;' frefe'vwaier

ami wuug. IMione- 482«R,

Ir'IVE-Roomed furnlahed coiiagt>, Esqul-
• malt Road, 3x5 month . Phone 4ti!i:().^i!.

"^jWUKNlSHiiD ootiage, i::0 pec month with
•»- water; also housekeeping rooms, inur-
ried coupiu ur oauning, close lu. lia
Vancouver tSi,

l.TUK.MSHED buncaloiv, 1625 Oak Bay
*- Juiicilun, I'hone .122 or 3775 1*

ijlOH Rent—Furnished house, nine rooms,
saroge: v-r),

. r-.,.,-. 'Wrtt«-Box »28.
Colonist, or ,

I .
' 1:1,

JA&IES Buy— i' ivc rooms; rc*t |25. Phone
3467R. .;',.. '.

JIOELY furnished cottage, 4 rooms and
butli, $26 pur month. 801 Colllnaon 81.A^

NEW 7-room furnished house; all modern
conveniences, fashionable lofttllty. 102s

Verrlnder Ave., two minutes from Fort St.
Iriim; Immodlalo pnssosslon. Phohe 104B.

^EVB.N-HOOMnD lurnlsh«d cottage
3 let. Apply 104 Dallas Rd.

lo

rno Let—Funilshod new 4-rooiu bungalow
J- on large loi, near Crulxllower School;
rent $16 month. H. C. Thouipaon, TllUcum
Road P. Q.

rno Rent—Part of nicely furnished house;
Jl terms very modciale, 125 John St.

rno Let—Furnished 4-rooin coiinge, Foul

I'liono 23S2R.

TO Rent—Furnished five-roomed bunga-
low, good hnsement and all modern

convenleni:cs, $30 a month. Aiiply Flint &
Co.. UiouKhton St.

Ij^OUH acrca. ricmJass, la light brush,
cloee to achool, church and ratlway;

spring wiater oai property. Accapl good
bulldlug lots as part payment, f. D. Box
nil.

FOR aale or exohange—PitVMn iota, flaa
trees, good view, naar water and

beach. Phone 13MY, P. O. Box 1454.

1^"^<Jll exchange, ll.ilOO equity lu 4-room
houae and 1 ivn laiKf lois. halaiicf pa.v-

tnvnta very easy V^ hui ofterjT llox 'ju\t.

Coloniat.

L-AOll

(^ OOl) S-room bungalow Wanted tor 16«
-^ iirres at Courlenay; even ex.ihangr.
Campbell Bros., Sulic 7, 1UV7 Oovejiimunl
Htreet.

JF you are thinking ot exchanging your
properly, awe Clifford P. Foxall. for

propoalilons ot all kinds, 105 H. C. Per-
manent Loan Bldg. K

I
HAVE several nral-clasa uy,"ae>neulB for
sale to trade for \'. I acreag*-. Clifford

V. Foxall, 405 B. C I'erina«enl I'.niiu uldg,
i'hone 3 4 26.

I
HAVE Several modem up-lo-dSt» houaea
which I win ex'.-hange for acreiiife noar

Victoria. 1*1 me haxn full parthulHrH
M.'id ma lie appoint iiieni to iiie liy upplviuK
lo Box &3S. Colonial, or I". O. Box lo.is.

T^

INSIDE lots In Winnipeg. Brandon. Trans-
colia, Edson and Winnipeg Boafh, for

automobile. .Xpply E. A. Hall, Colwood I'.O.

INSIDE properly to exchange lor pralrla
farm as going concern. Drew Realty

Co, E*ohaM8<-- Specialists. 215-218 Hlbben-
Bnne BldB.

T IJVEI.Y 3-acre home (3 miles). 9-room»d,
-" partially built; mortgage srnnlod. Ow-
ing to war, must sacrifice equity, 13.500.
Trade as first iiayineni, lown house or
acreage. Box 584. Colonial.

NEW modern bungalow, .1 rooms, balh,
pantry, basement, connected ' with

sewer nnd water. Price $1,900. Will take
vacant lot, \alue about $900, and 1100
cash aa part payment. Box 912, Colonist.

ONE acre in Lethbrldge, Alberta, with
good brick hot»e and barn, holding

32 head. Good chance for chicken and
feed lutslneaB, Clear title. Will trade for
town or country property. Box 855. Colon-
ist,

SBVB.N'-ROOMED house wanted; trade as
as first payment oil shares company

holding A-aluable claims; would take other
equities if good. Box 602, Colonist.

THIRTY-Acre fruit bearing apple orchard
in famous Bitter Root Valley: clear

title, value $15,000. Want city property,
same value, f^ampbell Bros,, 1U07 Uovi-rn-
menl Street.

TWO small houses to trade for acreage,
will give deeds to good business prop-

erty for ranch close to Victoria. List It

with us. Equity in good brU'k house for
motor car. Wm. Duntord A Son, Ltd.,
312 Vnion Bank.

lAOB toe lun i ba a I—lia%'e a—fa ar |>H

shares In n good company which I

will exchange for lumber. Box 583, Col-
onial.
. * ^—^-.^_^-^..

\A 71 LL ptty some cash and balance Vlc-
VV toria Katalla oil slock as rent pay-
mrrmtm a -furnished onmftmrtshed Itonse.'
Box 934, Coloniat.

WHAT have you got to trade for a good
Manitoba farm, 160 acrest P. O.

Box 85, city-

YXTaNTBD to exchange, an Eastman fold-
V V Ins pockot kodak. -No: 3A, 15 & L.
automatic shutter, for gent's bicycle. Apply
H. Lund, 1136 Caledonia Avo. .

TVT'LL trade equity In 8-roomed house,
VV close In, for Fort George property.
Box 910, Colonist.

WATERFRONT acreage at Quatalno,
value 16.400. for city residence, or

clOse-ln acreage; clear tltl>?. Box S39. city.

WAJSTED—Good typewriter or sporting
rifle in exchange for pullets; state

make, Box 90S, Colonist:

WANTED—Acreage, Saanlch, near water.
Have an Interesting clear title, ex-

change for same. Campbell Bros., 1007
Government Street.

ANTED—Llstlnjsra of Willows and Oak
Bay lots to ««xchanBe for 8 per cent

revenue bearing furnished house, leased for
1 year, also house In Oak Bay, value 14,300.
no morl'ratec. equity of $2,300, balance pay-
able $23 monthl.v. Campbell Bros., 1007
Government Street.

,

•
\ 'i,")f

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
A NUMBER of young Peklu ducks and
^'^ irakes, also pullets. T. W. Palmer.
Lak«^ Hill P. «., North Quadra.

AIREDALE Puppies (thoroughbred), for
sale; dogs 16. 68 South Turner,

A NUMBER of young Pokln duckv and
drakes, also pullets. T. W. Palmer,

Lake Mill P. 0.. North Quadra.

.^BY rabbits for ''sale. 132S t^arnsew
Street, off Muss, Phone 11171,.

AY saddle horse tor a^le or blrei, Box
790, Colonist.

B
B
/CANARY songsters for aale, good Variety
V^' and color; also hen canaries. O.
Price, 1967 Oak Bay Ave.

COWS and hellers and calves bought and
sold. Perchcron stallion and saddle

horses for sale. McCrbgor, Four-Mile
House. Phone 1867R1.

DIRECT from producer—Fresh egB«, 46e
per dozen; mllk-fcd chickens, SOc per

lb., dressed. Box 688, Colonist.

ENGLISH bull puppies for sale, by Cham-
pion AshgUl Jim, ex Ardmay. prlzc-

wlnnlng bitch. Box 143.. Ladysmlth.

Ij^OH Sale—Goats in Ttid; good milkers.

2 B ox: 396. Colonial.

Ii^OR Sole—Thoroushbred English setter
pups. Apply R. W. Hurst, sin Rock

Bay Ave., or phone 2124R.'•-'.
. 1

i

'
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Ij^OR Sale—Thoroughbred pointer pups,
three months old. Apply 701 Vancou-

ver street, or jihone l37tJ.

FOR sale—English setters, prize wlnnera;
also singing canailos. ostler, Don-

ca8tcr„Drive. Phone 3760R.

m~B»ieI^OR^S»Ii>—Setter doR. good hunlor. Ap-
ply 1112 North Park Street.

IT'OR .''ale—White Logliorn iind White
Wyandotte hens. 1022 t:ollInson St.

FOR Snle—l.'our purebr.?d reKlstcrcd Hol-
Riolii hulls. I,ongland. Wilkinson Rd.

FOR Sale—ilO R. I. Reds, capons. Hand-
ford, IllUcreat Poultry Karm. JloytU

Oak P. O. .

I^OR Siile—About 70 Wyandotte and P.. I.

Rod pullets, .ilso to rent. furnished
hiiuso and 2 acres ot orchanl I'.i the tlty,
I'hone 5339L.

FOR Winter layers, buy now, February.
March or April hatched pullets, S. C.

and R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Apply W.
If. Van Arum, 2434 Cadboro Hay Rd.

FOR Sale—Good family or dairy cow,
liorso and buggy "'omplrte. In good

order. On« horse suitable lor light woik.
Xo rensotioble offer retuseil. W. Price,
Royal Oak P. O.

CI OOU service brood mare, ten years old,
^ weight L.IOfl pounds. In Rood working

condition: also aei of double liarneas. dn
bR scpn fil U'4I lllchardson .'^l. Phone 79.

li.MJK Jersey cowa for sale. Apply S.
X Hnoih, Cobble Hill. B. C.

ROOM AND BOARD
fO..,..! ...

^t.j30l Ftort Street, bed sitting-room.

A QUIET, renned home, cloae to c«atr*
ot city, 4 minutes from post ofllea ac

St. Halaa'a. 128 Courtney tit.. opposlt*
|Cathedral: modern couv«nienc«a; Bngltak'

cooking; modwra te terma Ptuiae tilJ,

A BEHDEHN, »41~Maclur« 8t. and Van-'
.n. lOuver. 10 niU'.utea- walk from P O..-'every convanlcnce for thoaa aec.klng a com-'
furia;>le Engllali home, terms i L-aaonabl*^
uiul Inolualv*.

AT ••Abardovey,- 514 Michigan, neari^^ Parliament UlUgs., alngla «r double^
Phone 1.1767.

clOMKuUTABIJJ rounia and board, every
' ';""^'>'"^*''ca. 1815 Yatea. Phone 5308L.

/'COMFORTABLE room and board, reaiou-v^ aide, close In. 816 Vaiii^ouver Bt-
I'lioi.e iriOX.

"I.j'M II.ST I'Idss ro.im and board, conifortabi*
-» horn.-; alao Kflrnife u. rent. IS month..
I'hone KI371I. lOJSi Ollpham.

I^LTNISIXED room*, with board, close to
new High Wohop;. i'liona 424BR,

1^IR!*T-i!I.ASS room imd board; term*
morteraii. 828 Humboldt s(. I'honemoderate,

4S.77I..

J^'MltsT-CLASS board and rooma. all mod-
em cnnvanleucea, moderate lerma 617

Oovemment Bt.

i'.;j_0(.lU hoard and room J7 \yeek. TabU^T .loard 15, while cooks. 715 Broughton.

TAM).:t5 Bay Hotel. South Oovernmeni Su.
'f reildentUI and family; maKoincenl lo-
cation, faclnx Beacon Hill i'aik. onl.v (
blocks from post office. 100 rooms, motle-n
throughout, excellent table. French chat
apeeial inclualva ratea by week or munih*
Vhone •2.104.

^

R
R

OO.M. board.
508 IL,

162 Meuzies. Phona

OO.M nnfl bnsrd In private family, uii
Pembroke.

ROOMS With board, near park and sea;
also table board, flrst-class, terras

moderate. 150 Covornment St. Phona
S187L,

ROOM and board, 1707 Blanshard St.

ROOMS and board. 1147 Fort. Phone
20S1L.

rilHB Gloucester, 1140 Fort Street, mod-
*- erate .terms: excellent home cookinc:
eaay. walking distance lo city. Fhond
2704R.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
AMF.ruCAN cuupJe dealre board and

room with refined family. Oak or
I'-ouI Bay district preferred. References It
required. Box 872, Colonist.

FLATS OR APAT^TMENTS
APARTMENTS, Oak Bay, on car line,

$15 month. Wise & Co., ll>8 Pember-
loh Bldg.

A T Mount Edwards, Vancouver BtZ new
•^A. furnlahed and unfurnlahed suites, iarga
rboma; hoi water heating, etc; reduced
ren la.

A T Savoy Manalons—A tew suites, fur-
..A^ nlahetl ur unXiu-nlshed. .dosa Jn. . casy^-
convenlonl. Phone 4022R.-

PARTMENT, furnished, 3 rooms,
private bath, beat, light, water. lal|

Robertson St. Phone 527&H.

AFLAT furnished or uii2uruleh(id, mcd-
cm, ten minutes to post uftloo, Owen

Apts., 421 Vancouver St.

FIVE-ROOMED suite, o*h the waterfront,
Fairfield. Box 076, Colonist.

FURNISHED suite In Southgate Apart-
menta. Apply phone 3775L,

GENTLEMAN wishes to meet wllh two
or three others who would share flat

or small house; rot'erenoes exchanged. Ap-
ply P. O. Box 87, Victoria.

GLB.NGARRY—316 Cook Street, furnished
and unfurnished suites. Large rooma,

and beat arranged suites In . the city.
Phones 6198 or 5337L.

IN suites of two or three rooms, fur-
nished, hot water healing, 'newly

decorated; pricea shot to pieces. 391-6

Douglas.
- * '

'
. 'f ' '

MODER.V 3-roQm suite, grotind floor;

range and gas, private store room;
closo In. 451 Superior St, Apply 348
Mlchlgaiu

MOUNT D'ouglas Apts., Oak Bay Junc-
tion. Thoroughly mcdem brick build-

ing, well arranged suites, healthy location
wllh excellent car service. Terms reason-
able. I'hono 342SR,

NKATLY furnished apartment, 120 per
month; heat and light. 117S Yatea

Street.

OLYMPIC Apartments— 1120 May Street,
facing park, two and four-roomed flsitst

completely furnished. Including electricity,
telephone, $25 and $40. Phoue 3132.

PARK View Apartments—A 4-room flat.

all modern, good view;- rent $15. Ap-
ply 828 Bay St.

' — ^

rPfWO new modern Bparimenis on Douglas
-i- Street car line; all buUt-ln conveni-
ences; never been occupied; rent 517 and
$20. Robert Russell, 223.\. Pemooitou lildK.

qVIREE-ROOMED suite, close in, Phona
-t lD»7t>.

LOST AND FOUND

A LADY'S aniall purse found,
inquire at Coloniat Office.

Owner

LOST—Ten dollar bill, folded; owner
needs biitlly. Reward. Finder wrlto-

Box 926, Colonist. 1

LOST—.Silver Wallham watch. Fifth and
Quadrii .Street, Wednesday. Reward,

1019 .Summit Ave._ I .

LOST Friday night—A seat for back oC
motorcycle, between Falilleld Road and'

Davlo's Garage. Please reLurn 10 342 Ar-1
nold Avo. Reward.

LOST—Wire hair fox torrier, Ian head;

I

tag No. 845. Please pliono 629.

LOST—Fridoy evening, Mexican gold coloj
watch charm. Finder return 794 Hill-

1

sMo Ave. Tel. .324; rowaru.

LOST—Small gold half Hunter watch, on
train from Sidney or In lown. Pleas*

return Ljlonlst; reward,
! , .

LOST— A collie pup, lost yesterday, phona
296; reward.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

BOARD ot Trade Bldg.. suite of front,
o'riloes 10 let, vault. Apply Secretary.

G

FUBNITURB liought. any nuatilltlef ; spot
cash. J>earson. 17^3 Blanshnrd.

Ir^URNITli'RF, and piano nuivlng wanted,
stora«e. pn.'klnB, etc, padded van and

expreaa wagons. Northern (.'aringe and
Tranafer Co., Ltd.. 1904 Quadra rSt. Phone
2592.

FURNITI'RB packing wanted. Cowan,
718 Fort St. I'honas 1737 or residence

S29.
i

j
^—

.

I'T'ICB expenses—Party wanted to a^iaro
office, .Apply 129 Pomberton Blilg.o

I>IANO wanted, must be good, phono
2592^

tXTANTBD—cabin cnilaer, 24-30 ft.; stateW Bge, full pnrtlcniars and lowest cash
price. Box 935, Colonist.

•tVA.NTED—A second-hand bookcase In
VV good condition; will pay cash; "Tie

with desk preferred. Apply Box 887, Col-
onist. ^

ANTED— .AjBTJir^ T-Vrle, flrst-class con-
dillon. Phone 4441.w

WANTED—Sacond-hsnd sewing manhlnp.
Stale make and price. Box 789, Col-

onist,

\H7ANTED— TJidy's hicycle,
VV 825. trolnnlst.

free-wheel. Box

WANTED—New milk, about t*n gallons
dall y. Box Sll, <-olnnlaf.

WANTBD.-Several ssrond-hand heavy
«agon« In good condition; must ba

oluaaB t^r oaah. BOX (62, Colonist.

WANT—FURNISHED HOUSES
WANTED—Hummer cottage, furnished or

partly furnished, with bathing beach.
Box 85ii7, Colonist. /

WANT TO EXCHANGE

A28-acre ranch In a tamnns trull valley
In British Columbia: gooil house,

barns and out buildings: all fenced; jrood
water, eio. ; iransporiailon ot your door.
My oUeni will consider trade. Sec me
today. SA Mahoii lllork,

C1LEAR title lot, close In, • for 6-room
-^ house; 10 minutes from post office.

Apply Campbell Bros., 1007 Government St.

EXCEPTIONALLY well located ple=e of
land, about S of an acre, well ireed

and with mngnlficent view of sea and
inouninliH(, Including a gond 8-room hoosn
and modern ronvenlencea; ivoiild consider
exchange for farm '.ind wllh chickens.
C. F. Foxall, 4116 B, «.". PerinHnont Bldg,

I^IXCHANUE—Will give deed lo property
-^ for labor, .putting in concrete and

making lawn. Box 932. Colonist.

EXCHANGE A »5.00i) farm tor $6,000
A'lctorla home. Bungalows only. 622

Princeaa Ave.

Ij^XCHANOB—New 4-roomed hnna*,
-^ Cloverdale, for hnu«* In Fairfield or

vacant lota. Phone 1 120L1.

Ii'^XCH.ANGE— Pino six-room bungalow for
-^ lota. Owner. P, O. Box 709.

FIVE-Room modern house. $2,400; dia-
mond taken tor first payment; $1C0

bslow markcu Owner, Box 836. ColoaUt.

("1 HAZl.NG horses and CRtllc. plenty of
y feed and shnller, runnlncr .Biirlng water,

now lioohinc a limited number for Winter-
ing- from 1st November. Apply Western
LnndH. Llmlltd, 725 Fori f»t., or see A. .M.
Mdwman at .\rdmore- Breeds Cross Hd.

I>HO.NE 1051, for milk-fed ehli-kens. 2.Sc

|ijti' 11),: voung fowls, n,1c, dressed nnd
(russeff; c.o,d, .Shoal Bay Poultry Fatlen-
Injc Yards. 516 I,,aure1 Street.

(J.N.\r—Good .voung Jersey cow, milking,
•^ »»5, North, Strawberry Vale p. u.

W.<NTBr>—Mlnorcas. binck or white. 8
to 10 pullets wifh cock*reI. Apply

phono 1808, or Box 726, Colonist.

wY^ANTED— A well-broken hunting dog;
setter preferred. Box 696, Coloniat.

WANTED—Setter dog from 2 to 4 yeara
old: must be well trained field dog.

Apply R. Ross Sutherland, 933 Foul Bay
ltd,, or phone 4848.

/IIITE Leghorns for sale. 144S Gr:\nt St,\\
LT'OUNG pigs for snle, Ridley, Colwood.

ROOM AND BOARD
ANU'ELY fiirniahen bedroom lo rent,

Roltoble for young man; brecktaat if
desired, Minnie from car. Terms reason-
alil.:;. I'hone :i928y.

A FEW Engllah gentlemen receiver), aa
•AX- paying gueala In English hom'(; terms
moderate; every convenience. Phone 274.
951 Uurrtett.

A T Waltonbury, 920 Yatea, (Irat-class
.*x- board-residence, 17 up; table board.
(5,,=;0; every convenience, alt ting-mom,
piano- Phone 4281.X,

AT 4 30 I>BllaR, James Hay. board-retl-
denco: i rooms, on^aeafront; tennis,

all conveni<uicesj rtMOntble.

•r-

FOR Rent—New suburban store wltl»'

three living rooms, liuth and pantry;,
'.arBC lot, fpnced, $20. .Mmost new &-rooni
bungalow close to car, 112. .^o. New seven
rooms, Fcrnwood Road. $30. Wm. Dun-'
ford & Son. Ltd.. 312 Union Bank.

FOR Rent—Larue bright room, dowaj
town, stiltablc for t»ilorlng. P. O.'

Box 7011.

M.fOTOR garage for rent. Foul Bay Rd.
Apply Box 74 7. Colonist.

^H.\CK. $5, on Cedar Mil!; mostly fur-j^ nislind. C. Chaloratt. corner Cam-
roue C'msfent and Cook Street.

TO Rent—Large teni, nearly new. boarded
sides nnrt bottom, elpotrlo Ughi andi

water, near car, Esquimau. $7 month. G,
Bel hell. Beaumont P. O.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCEL.
TAJAN'J'ED to Loaso—Chicken rnnch, near
VV city; slate pnrtlculars a. id price. '

jSpply Box 7,S(i, Colonist.

\X7ANTED to Rent—Thirty to sUty acres
VV of land suitable tor dairying. In tha
district ot Esquimau or anywhere within A
few miles of Victoria; with four or five*
roomed bouse, barn and other buildlnga.
Box 4 491, Colonial. \

AGENTS WANTED
ArLIj Canada eager for the grsalcst sell-,

• Ing hook of generation. "Modorn Ba-,'
rope—Cause* nnd Issues of the Great
War." Tlirllllng lllustratlona; low price;
best tormt. Extraordinary money-makinj
opportunity. Splendid sample book free.
Winston Co.. Limited, Toronto.

J

A GENTS—"Causes and Issues of Burope'a
,<^ Colossal War," Thrilling book on stu-
pendous eventa. Marvellous seller. Msk*
Ti dally. Sample book frco. , Bradley-Uar<
reison. Brantford, \

AOBMT I90&misataai ^-wsaied tor Bni«
Ish hoiise manofaetnrtng all •!•«•> ci

waterproof and oilskin goods; ataio VMf
cxpsrIeBo* and all 9*rttrulara. "Wft«ar«
proof." car* Canadian PaclHc BattWdy, n*a
fcnger Deparunaat, Vaaeetivar.

-

AGENTS start at once. BIc proCM
handling our household apeolalt;.

Send for free booklet. The Franklla 0p«>
ctalty Co., 3364-66 Main St.. Vaae*«v«K
B. C, ,

WANTED—Reaponslble party to Uk*
charge of huslneas In each countf.

New Automatic Combination Tool. Com-
bined wire fence stretcher, post puller, Ifft-
Ing .lack, etc. Lifts or pulls 3 tons, wtlgtm
24 pound*. Sella to farmers, shnpa, toatn-
alera. etc. ' Deacrlpllve catalogue and terma
upon requeat. Harrah Manufaci.ietnir cut^'
IflMt C, Blooraflel4X, Indi&lUL.

*».
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BUSINESS CHANCES
Vl^AllJi: miuy— Sctfciily nore», all rlearrd,

(nr» !i-ri>uiii«-a hxuae. hut »i>d dild
nain, riiic out huUilliiaii, tialf.mll.i „l rK«r
Tiuniaitu, (Ituated near Uuiiiaii. I'Uuii* !lltf:>.

\MaZ1NU pronia In iiiualiii>utua. Uiow
muihroum* In or iiulilooia. lira book-

Irl Intel iiailunal Muahruoin Co.. Kiii-
jilK Hluuk, \ ai)co uvrr. B.C.

A NlUIilLY «qulpiiad it-ilauranl. laiK*
-i^ liatroiiuiti', beat lurutivn |r. 'Ily. aacrl-
IKe, t KUu. low rj-iit. iijil ijoveriiiiieiil.

A SPLENIJIU ori|.oiluiilty of buying «o.
-^*- lag con<eriia ai liaiKalii pi'i*i'». Kcd
froaa Ageni-y. lo jl I'loverniiient.

A UO A RHINO hi>ii»B, cuiilially looniPd.
i*. ahuwtiia laigu iiruHlM. luw vriit. I'huue

lUOU duliy buatnraa, ruaaortable; owner
* Uavlnn rll). Apply I'. O. B ox Sf.t.

GEINEKAI.. mcrchantllaa and rrelKhltnc
buatncsH for aule, In a tirnwlns dlitrtct.

only »lori< in the illslriil, put offlra and
mail I'untratM, In gu'-d iiiiMltijf and fanninK
locality; will tell both bu^iucaaea or <-ai.-li

•epaialely; tlila 1* a baijiuln. Knr furlhar
partkulara wiiia to Hon if^ llealun,. B. C.

tJOMl-] aplendld bargains In Kolnjc con^ itfins. hotels, lal'es, iohiiiIms ho.iafJi,
»t')r«'H. buKhK^oi-ua of nil klnda, ill;* niul
<iunii>, auualile fnf liidlea and ^*iulfnn«n.
mil Uoyernmeni.

WELU-EQtni'l'lflU automobile garage and
repair ahop, low rem. s">^d lotailon;

full nvo goo<l moclianlca wUh oasU lo han-
ill*; Apply Box No. IB, Colonial.

WE make a aperlally of ranches: every
, oh* lhv»»ilB(iii«d; bargain for quick

»nle. 11)11 <;!overnmon( Pt.

MONEY TO LOAN
T|^UND9 for aJvancea on mortgage ,«nd
-*- tor discounting good atrreements ' of
falf. -Apply The Alliance Becurltlea
Company. Limited. SOT Pemberton Bulld-
I ng. Victoria. B. C.j phone >»o«. ^^
1)I.,EN'''y of money tor good inortffaeea.

Our dlrpi'tora in ixtndun Intomi na
they can place any quantity of safe inort-
nages. Send us partlculara of your require-
ments. The AljOjance Securities Company,
l.lnilioa, 307 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria,
II. C. Plion» 3»06.

'

WANTED TO BORROW
MONEY Want»d—I Jini fi.OOO at 10 per

cent on security of 1 15.000, lPH»«d for
next S years at |3U per month and taxes.
Phono 3*0.

TO LEASE
I K^

Agio per month, furnished (Ive rooms, and
VP ',4 acre: will lease for :! yeara. 2iR6
Saratoga Ave.

PERSONAL

jaUNTEUS. fishermen, pleasure parlies.
Tha giiibatirllwr has a tin»—humUig

WATER ACT, 1014

BEIOKE TIIK BUAHD OF* INVKHTIOA-
llON.

Ill lilt) mailer of «ll alrcams la tha Nurtb
SaauU'li, Isuulh Haauk-lt, HUi>laiid, Lftkr,
Vli'lurla. Kattnlniali, tioldalrrain. MLatehoo-
lu, »>4>ukr. Otter aad KrnfraMr Ltfoil l>U-
trlrlk, and in the uiallar of all atreansa
iu thr .Malahut l.iiuii UiaUii't Mhlt'b tlralu

lulu Juaii dr I'ui'a ntrall or latu l''lula;-

•uu Arm af Haanlcli lulet.

A lueelltii; u( the UiiaiU ul In vrslluatlon
tvlll !><: h<'ld at tbti uihue of ibv board,
I'uriUinisni iJulldlnQS, \ Iciorla, on the aitb
day of .August, ivH, at 10 o'cloi'k III i >'

forunuiili, wliiMi ail claims to \vu;er ilg

or prlvlliTijL'S oil the said alicMiii!! win .

have been llled, all ohji-ctlous thereto, and
tUo plana piepuri-d fur ihii uau ot tlio Hoard
will bii open (ur luspectlun.

All persona liiturctiled lu tf aultllcd to ex-
amine ihuse, and to tllo ubjeullona thereto
III vMltliis It Ily d«iem lit.

At this iiH.etl«g clttliiianis who have not
livriiuusly tluat" so bIihII prose their lllle to

iiie loiiUa lo tt liK'h ilieli- water •ri".'uru« are
appurtenuiit. Thia uiuy be done by pruduc-
liib", In ease ut Cruwu-ijr&iited lunUs. the
liilo dcvUi: iir a ccrtllK'Ulu of ciii'umoi'uiiie

or In t". f ''U»c ot lauds iiol held uiali-r

Crown iiiunt, tiy piodutlng ihe preeinpuon
reC'ird, ilio aKionii><.-nt ot sale, the miuiiig
recora. uf other docuincnis ol title.

Ubjectlona will be hcura lorthwllh If the
party objected lu has lecelved lufiiuiani uu-
lici- of IU«> ob.lccUon.

Tho Uoaid ut lh« sulj niaellng will tle-

lermlne tho quautliy of water whb. h may
be U3'^d uiiUar each record, ilia tin Uier
worUK which are necessary tor such usa.

and will Bel duUi (or the Wllng ol plana
ot such work and for the cominencement
ithd completion ot auch woi ks.

And whereas there may be persons who,
beioio the J-'lh 'lay i>t ilarob. l\)[)\), w ero
euiltlcd I') water rlthts on any of (ho aald
streams and yet have not nied statements
ot their Claims with the Board ot Investiga-
tion, such per»ona are required to lila on
or before th^ 17th day of August, lull, at
Victoria, betore the hour ael for the meet-
ing, a statement as required by Section
1'94 of the ••Water Act, 1914." Forms (No.
60 for Irrlgatloo. and No. Bl for other pur-
poses), may be obtained from any Oovara-
ment Agent tii the Provlnea, '

Dated at Victoria, B. C. the lltb day of
July. 1»14.

For the Board ot Investlgration,
J. F. ARMSTRONG,

Chairman.
The water rights maps and the tabulation

of records will be open for Inspection at
the office of Uie Board at Victoria on and
artel- the 17tn diu of August. 1>14.

NOTICE

nKP.iRTMKST or WOMK9

NOTICE

llemoval .if Provincial Courthouse, Duncan,

B. 1
•.

SralM 1.-1U1-ID, superscribed 'lender for

Urinoval of Provlnclul Courthouse, Uun-

can. Q. C," will be received bv Ihs Hon-

orable tlie Minister of Public Works, up

to noon of Tuesday, the l«l day ot Sop-

tfiiilior, ll»U. for llie removal of the 1 ro-

vJiulal v.'our[houai', Human, U. C.

Kauh lendcier shall ytme In lil» leiiJor

Ihi- aiiioiiiil he Is ijrej)a«-.<l l-J offer to the

lifpari.npnl fur this building and
.

''"*^;

long he wIM require to mova same should
Ills tender ba ac<-«pted.

Thi- whiili- l.ulldlni;, "iiJ malerlal con-

la Ineil Hit hill tlii^ builUJtii: ftfiej ihe Gov-
frnmeiii Agcni reiiiovel. will become llie

properly ot Ih* auccesutui ieiideier.

It Is expeolcu lUat Ih* building will be
vaoaleil on or about llie Isl duv "f <->c-

lobri next.

The highest "r any iimder hot neees-
wirlly accepHiil

.r. li. GRll-FlTlI,
Ueputy .VilnisiMr and PublU' Works

Knglncci, Depurlmcnt ot Public Works,
Victoria, a. C .Vir '". 1 'J M

NOTICE

FRANCIS & HEMINGWAY
AUOTIOarSBKS

City Market Auction Rooms

FURNITURE AND
EFFECTS

Today, at 2 p. m.
fo)npi|«lliK Uie rollowliiK artlfl»a: Kivt
ni'Mi'li' new J)ii-h«iI'b, l>uiibl(* ttmi t3ln(il'e>

lion fJeclH, Wh.sIi Btnmls, B««lrooin
Tuljlr's. Duii Cmiiru Tubl^M, Round Oak
Kxtfti.moii Tahle, Square iOxtelinion
Thbli'. iJiiitriK ChalrH. oni« neai'ly rmw
.\lliloii Stovf, 0«k WrIllMK UrsU, Littly's

"uk .Secntai \, .Moirls KH.<«y Chair, Oak
l.ilirjiiy ThIjU', Cimh,-* Arm Chairs. ii(>arly

iH-w .SltiRpf SfWltiK .VljtchliiK, lot Kli-
ihen fhulrn, Biikinn (^«hlii»t, tlii*c

Kockers, Piirlor HHUartl Tal>li», com-
l.l"lf KHrhcii rti'n>'llK. I';tc

FRANCIS & HEMINGWAY

1I/IM'

c>

wmm Ml
Eye-Wilness, Mr, F.' J. Hay-

ward, of Vancouver, T^lls of

Heroic Work ot Victorian in

Sound Collision.

Phoua 2484 t>46 Ftsirard Street

TUB VICTORIA INCORPORATED CO-
6PKBATIVE FRt'lT OROWEU8

EXCHANGB. l.XD.

All debenture holders of the aboTo com-
pauy are required to present or sen^ their
debentures for payment at tho offlca ot
Yalea * Jay, Central Building, Victoria, on
or betore tne llrst day ot September, TSTiT

YATBS & JAY,
SoUcitora

IN THE 8l7rKE)l£ C01:RT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

IN THE GOODS OF CATH[B»I^^S BAl'-
l--Ol.'R MACDONAU), DECEASED

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the -Will

of Catherine Balfour Afacdonald, late ot
Armadale, Victoria, British Columbia, and
who dVed on the 22nd day of April. 1914.
has been Issued to the Honorable William
John Macdonald, sole executor.

AliL persons having claims against the
estate are requested to send full particu-
lars theroof, duly verified, to the under-
signed on or before the 1st day of Octo-
ber. 1914, after which date the executor
will proceed with the distribution of the
estate, having regard only to such claims
ot i\''hiuh he ahall have then received
Aotlca.

Dated at \1ctoria, B. C this 24th dav
ot August, i»14.

•

• CREASE & CREASE,
Bollcltors for the said Executor.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby- given that appltoatton
will he made to the Board ot License Com-
missioners for the CUy ot Victoria at ihtlr

next sitting for a transfer of the liquor li-

cense now held by me In rospeot ot the
Rltz Hotel, aituato at 710 Fort Street, in

the City ot Victoria, lo Bertie Livingstone
Robertson. o( the said City of Victoria.
Dated tbe ISth day of June, A. D., 1914.—

.

JOS. W. WALLIB.

^^^?^
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PBOTKCTION

ACr."

Notice Is hereby given, that Arthtir Une-
ham, of Vlctoila. British Columbia, isAp-
plying to Uls Excellency the Oovernor-
Uenoral of Canada in Council, for approval
ot the nrea plaus, cite and description ot
works proposed to be constructed at Itoysi

Say, Royal Roads, Esquimau District. BrK-
Ish Columbia, being the lands situate, lying

and being in the District of Esquimau afore-
said and known aa tidcllon yttly-Flve (tt>,

Esquimau District, British Columbia, and
has Cleposlted the area and site plans of the
proposed works, and a description thereof,

with the Minister of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thareot with the Kegla*
trar General ot Titles In the Land Registry
tittUi, ih tBB ri ty f>r vic iuriB. B rt t isn eu>
lumbla, and that the matter ot the said
application will be proceeded with at ta«
explrailon ot one month from the Urns of
the tlrsi publication ot thla notice In the
"Canada Gacetts."
Dated this 24tli day ot July, 1(14.

ARTHXnt LITfSHAIC.
Petitioner.

NOTICE

John Bartholomew
AUCTIONEER

We t-a-l-|7 But screw your courage to the
silrklni; place, and we'll NOT fall.

—

bhakespearc.
.td lhi> ebbing and flowInK tide, good

Furniture goes out ami tomes In at Auc-
tion Prlci"B, at

THE "SELECT" AUCTION ROOMS,
^. ^ 1016 FORT STR££T_ .

auction' sale
Under and by virtue of a, Landlord's

Dlt^tress Warrant, I hnvo dlstrain«d the
gooda and chattels in and upon the
premises Known as the Borden Hotel,
825 Fort Street, Victoria.

I have also, us BallifT for Silver
Spring Brewery, Llmlled, Mortgajfees,
named in a oertain indenturt; of C'hatlel

Mortgage, dated Uie 29th day of De-
cember, 1813, and givtri l/y Charles
Bering', an Mortgagor, •entered into pos-
session of all the goods and chattels
insntioned In the said Chattel Mort-
gage, being all the goods and chattels
In and upon tho premlsfs known as
jlhe Borden Howl, 825 Fort Street. VU-
toria, subject, however, to the Land-

Vlial no one vJho wns saviNl troni the

Klnklnj; Mtuam^hlii .\diiilrnl Samp.son la.st

W c<in'>'»lay inornliiK. >vlioii Hh(> cotiiili-il

wlih Uif C. y. IX. i.l..Mmer Prliicostj Vic-
toria, was fn ihf.' wji'i-r inoro liui-i two,
I'linjtiT. or HO at ll,': otiislilf, Ih ilie ajt-

xfi'tlon of Mr. I'". .1. H.iyvvard, a btoUi-r

uf Vftiicoiivi-r, U. C, wild was Itilwi'-

vJVwmI by Tim t'olonlst yesterday, ind
V. ho wart an «'yf-wllMt-i«s of the aoclilt.'fit.

Mr. Ilayward «tate.s that evory boat
aboard tho I'rincpsa Victoria '.•.•as

manned within a nilnuif, and with,
seemingly no orders from officers, the
tiiiflts were aiitoniallt-ally swiiiiK out and
d.owii into tlit^ WBter wllhuut the sllglt-

est lieKliailrn. The coolness of CnptaUi
Mlikey throuKhout was remarkable,
Mr. Haywaid stated. "The t^aptaln

.showed his gr» 't Judgment In keeping
the vessel alongside the Admiral Samp.'
son when we atruclc, just as long as he'

could without danger to his own Bhtp

and passengers,"
"Too rauuh cannot be said for the

heroism shown by Captain Mickey and
every man aboard Mhip," continued Mr.'

Wayward. "The ' Piiiicess Victoria, at

the time uf the accident, was hot going
more than four miles an hour. It was
stated -Xn_ the Seattle papers that the,

rrlncess Victoria was going 18 knots
ail hour. This, of course, Is not cor-

lect. Kvery passenger aboard the Prin-

cess Victoria that morning will bear

mt out In the statement that tho fog
whistle of the Victoria was going con-

stantly all night, and that no one was
able to sleep previous to the collision.

'J'he fog was terribly thick, even when
we finally landed at ' Seattle. The
steamers which came to the rescue

papers ha\e (lone tiieiii liijiiatlce In their

uiioiiniB. ami I want th</ niatler right-

ed on this Hide of the line, at any tale.

"The ai cl.d.-iM, 1 firmly bellevr', WkM
iiliii voidable iiliili-r the .uiidltloiia. At

I'oliit No f'oint vesaelx looming In op-

|)oslle_ illreclloiiH have to swing aiouiul

thf point at a gradual twial. It was In

making this turn tlial the I'rlmesa Vic-

toria struck the SamiiMon lust alt of

ht-i after hatchway, 'nie Sampson wh«
niakliig the lurn of ihi- iiolnl at the

htiiiie lime.

"Tlif sccoiul wlrelf'NH opeiutur of the

Admiral .Suiiiijboh aa^^^T' u Utile cliild

before thii Siinriison went down and

|«llMed It In a llfi-boat. lie lilin.seir whm
.•^uM'il, and after coming /iboaul Ihe

Victoria to get a change of .loihiiiK

hn relieved the 1'rlncess Victoria oper-

ator. The chief engineer, 1 believe,

loFt hlH life In trying to save a woman.
The stewardess I ilon't think wa»
awakened si nil l.y th? crash, for .-^tie

wns never «cen by anvone.

"The -Nilmlral Snni|'«on Hiinli in nx-

arlly nine miiiMUs, Kolng down .sU'in

riist."

In conrhnlliiK, .Mr. Ilaywaril said: "l

cannot praise raplaln lllcUi-y too mu>-li.

lllfc coolness throughout was wonder-

ful, and no man ooiiM havri donn more

than hoidld In saving the Uvt-.« of

those who Were, aboard Oic Admiral

Sampson,"

>'

GO TO mm
Will Reinforce British Arm/

Fighting Against Germans

— Princes Give Money ta

*1 Aid Empire.

shipping on pacific

. . _,£;qast is proceeding

Vo Delay Caused Through Presence of

OerxuttU Crnlserg and All Is Prac-

tioally Normal

when OTe Princess Victoria sent out

her "8. O. .S." stenals were not seen at

all, but yet they were so close to us

tl'.at It seemed we • could almtf^ touch

them.

SK.\TTLE, Aug. 28,—Foreign ship-

ping out of Seattle, which was prac-

tically at a atandsUlI a few days ago

oi^ account of the European war. Is

gradually resuming normal condltlone.

British craft interned here since the

outbreak of hostilities, are being placed

In service again, and the only vessels

really affected by the war are those

dying the German nag.

Officials of the Grand Trunk Paclflo

are planning to place the steamship

Prince Rupert, now laid up In Seattle

harbor, iMick In service, and an an-

nouncement Is expected In a few dayeL

The loss of the Prince Albert makes
-Tt

—

n ccrtsa ry—tu return—ttrc

—

Prlwee Ru-

pert to service.

All along the Coast vessels are being

dispatched re.gal-dlesB of the presence

ot hoetlle warships on the Pacific,

rrorh wTiich Tt Is hSw believed, there Ir

little to fear. War risk Insurance Is

now being quoted, and this, together

with the fact that the shippers are

able to negotiate their papers, Is clear-

ing the situation.

The British frieghter nyn«ford, un-

der charter to Hind, Rolph Co.. left

San Francisco for Kureka, where eh*

iR to load lumber for India.

The British oil-carrying bark Cal-

cutta, of the Standard oil fleet, which
was tied up at the Golden Gate for

many days, has aduared away for Yoko-
ham/i, oll-ladcn. • f

,

'-
'

The Standard OH Co»<»l>«ny'» British

tankers Wabash. El Lobo and Mlna
Brea have cl«pir«4' fe>.r aea ^rom San
Francisco. -..--.-J:-^-i,~-.. -.^

1.0.\'1)().\, Aug. 28.—.Native troopi

fiotn India 'are now On their way t«

iiiC'rease the BrlliHli forces in France.
This wa.s made known today through
announcements in the Houae uf Lo''di

by the Maniuls of Crewe, Secretary of

State for India, and Lord Kitchener,

Secretary for Win.
Lord Kitchener said that in addition

to relnforiement.s wliich would Ive re-

ceived from tills oountry, the Govern-
ment had decldi-il ilml ihe British arm;
In France should be Increased. The
Indian iroops were choHeii to increase

the forces. Lord Kitchener added that

all the gaps in the army were being
111 led.

East Indian EagemMS
Tho Mar<iuis of Crewe said:

"It has been deeply Impressed on th«

Government that the wonderful wave of

enthusiasm and loyalty at the present

time passing over India Is largely due
to the desire of the Indian people that

Indian soldiers should stand side by
Bide with their comrades in, the British

army.
"India is aware of the employment of

African troops to assist Jhe French
army, ami it would have b«en a. dis-

appointment to Indians It they had been
debarred from taking part In the -war

In Europe.
"Our army will thus be reinforced

by soldiers, high souled men wlthflrst-

rate training, and I am certain that

they will give the beat possible ac-

count of themselves. I venture to

think that this keen deslr« of our In:'

qiftti rei Tow guBjcc ta ttr so. co-operat*

with us is not less gratifying than the

same d«8lre shown in the aelf-govcrnlng

Dominions, some of whose soldiers la

due course will no doubt also be found
fighting side by side with our troops

ajid Indian trotips in the war.

"Of course 'we all know that India

does. Mdt possess ah Inexhaustible re-

serve of troops, and the defenc-c of

India niust In Itself be a primary con-

sideration, not only to India Itself, but

to us. but T am able to slate that so

far as external aggression l.t concerned
—of which I hope and believe there

Is no prospect and I should like to say
there Js scarcely a possibility—In spits

of those heavy drafts on the Indian

army, the Indian frontiers will be fully

and adequately secured. As regards

the risk of Internal troubles. I believe

that tlie enthusiasm which pervades nil

classp.«i and races in India will make
anything of the sort altogether Impos-
sible.

Ubaral Olfta

"That enthu.sia."im lias found vent in

man.v ways, in some cases ijy gifts nf

groat liberality for the service of the

troops In the field. I was told only

yesterday by the Viceroy of India that

some of the principal Indian Princes

had sent a gift of fifty lacs of rupee.'!

labout $245,000) for the use of the

troops In the field, and there Iiad been

on var.N'ing scales a number of offers

of tile kinil.

"1 feel confident, therefore, thai the ac-

tion we take will meet with a most
enthusiastic reception in India, and I

believe It will be approved by Vonr
Lordships and subsequently' by public

opinion here generally."

Every Citlsen's Fart

Premier Asquith lia.s decided to ad-

dress meetings in the principal cities in

tlie United Kingdom to inake plain tlie

cause of the war and to set forth tliac

it is the duty of every man lo do hi.-*

part lo make the issue a auccepsful
one for tlie British arms. The Prcmipr
has diriicted letters to tiie Lord Mayor.s
of the various cities with regard to

these meetings. In which he says.

"The time has come for a combined
effort to institute and organize public
opinion and public effort in the great-
est conflict in which our people have
over been engaged. No one who can
contribute anything to the accomplish-
ment of this supremely urgent task is

Justified In standing aside.
"1 propose, as a first step, that meet-

ings should be held without delay noi

onl.\' in our great centres of popi^latipn
and indusirs'. but in every dK-^trlct,

urban and' rural. t)|rotiKlioti t tlie United
Kingdom,- at wlilclX.Jtlip Justice of our
cause should be made plain and the
duty of every man to do his part se'

forth,

"1 veniint! to .«iiege.st to Your Lord-
ships that the four principal cities over
which you respectively preside should
lead the wa.v. 1 myself am ready, as
far as the exegiencies of public duty
permit, to give sticli help as 1 can, and
I .should be glad, with that object, to

addres.s my fellow subjects In your
cltle.'*.

"I have reason to know that I can
count upon the co-operation of the
l(!ader.« of every section of organised
liolltlcal opinion."

H

cabin launch. Would like to ^et In touch
with parties wislking to take a cruise by
the day, week or month. Address launch,
$10 Pandom Ave

AV'ING voluntarily severed my connec-
tlorv -with A.- B. Mathews; doinr busi-

ness under the name of the Export Lumber
& Timber Co., I will no longer be respon-
sible for any obligations contracted by said
A. E. Mathews or Company. Slgueil, B. R.
Workman.

CROFT di ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal Lands
Phone 23 »V, £14 View St., P. O. Box S«0.

FARM9I FARM3I FARMSl FARM3I
CATTLE ranches: CATTLE RANCHES!

T1.\IBER LANDS TIMBER LANDSl

EXCHANGE—victoria houses for acreage
in northwest ot luierlor of British Co-

lumbia,
.

EMCKANGE— 1,020 acres or part In Al-
berta for house property in Victoria,

IN THE StATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
SARAH ANN SMITH, ZJkTE OF IllS

CITY Ol'" VICTORIA, DECEASED.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons hairtng
any claims against the above estate are
reiiulred to send full particulars thereof
duly verinad to the undersigned on or be-
fore the ISth day of ' September, ll»}4; and
all persons indebted to the said estata are
reiiulred to pay the an\ount ot their In-

debtedness torlbwlih. After the said It
day of September, 1914, tho executors will
proceed to distribute the estate ot the said
deceased among the persons . entitled there-
to, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice.

Dated this 27th day ot July, A. D.. 1314.

I^'^XCH.A.NGE

—

240 acres, Saskatchewan
^ wheat land, ready for plow, for house

or acreage.

EXCHANGE— 160 acres. 80 la plow, build-
ings, only Hi per acre, fur house prop-

erty.
^

E-KCUANQE—Creston. Kootenay, 30 acres
ane land for house.

WANTED—dwneiB ot land lo Northwest
wanting tp exchange tor bouses or

acreage In B. C to lUt property.

riTWO lakes with several varieties trout,
-L »i-hour motor ride from Victoria,
tensed.

rniMUBU—-Over 45,000,000,000 feet tnclud-
-L inif several valuable cedar tracta

NOTICE IS HKRBBT GIVEN that an
application will be made to the Board of
License Commlslonera at Us statutory
meeting to be held on Wednesday, the 9th
day ot September. 1814, for confirmation ot
the following temporary transfers granted
by HIS Worship the Mayor, namely: From
H. H. Molony to 'W. H. Adam, assignee tor
the benefit at creditors; from W. H. Adam
to Charlea Watson; and from Charles Wat-
son to Robert E. Noble, in respect of the
Brown Jug Hotel, lOlT QovemmeDt Street^
'Victoria, British Columbia; and for a grant
of license to sell liquor by retail, to the
•aid Robert E. Noble In tlie said premises.

Dated, tbe 27tb day of July. 1914.

F. A. McDlARMID,
SollcUor for W. H. Adam, Assignee.

ELLIOTTT MA9L,EAN & 8HANDLET,
Solicitors tor Charles Watson.

nOBERT E. NOBLE,
Applicant

gfV. H. LANGLET.
untln

fi^OO acres, 7S cultivated, 190 in grass and
<-' clover, finest farm on Vat;couver Isl-
and, Including stock, prico tioo per acre,
over 6 years, or would take part 'Victoria
property in exchange.

t07-»-9 Central Bumllng, Victoria. B. C,
Eolicltor for the Executors.

,

LAND ACT
victoria Lund Ulslrlcl—District of Coast

Kange i

TAKE NOTICE that I.ewl8 P. Strong,
director of the Coast Timber f- "^-I'ns
Company. •: Limited, ot Calgary. ;'>n

lumberman, Intcrrds to, apply toi •jp
to lease the toiluwiatt described iujiila.

Commenclnic at this port; thence eaat-^^

twenty chains; thence north twenty chains';
thence east twenty chains; thence north
twenty-four, chains more or less to the
shore: thence along the shore at high wate'r
mark to point ot commencement, cuntalntng
one hundred and thirty acres more or Ie8».

LEWIS P. STRONG.
N. A. McKlNNUN.

Agent Coast Timber dt Trading Co.
May ». 1914.

CITY OF VICTORIA
640 acres, 200 ready for plow, balance

easily cleared, only »8 per acre, near
railway route.

CRADDOCK &, CO.
Investment and Insurance Agents

Farm Land Speciallsta

Jones Building Viatoria, B. C
Phone 38Sd,

ITIAR.MS: farms: farms! Courtenay Dis-
trict. Vancouver Island. Direct rail-

vray from Victoria.
««

OUR listings comprise ready-made farms
and not virgin forest or mountainous

districts. Good roll, climate, markets, etc.
Prices from tSO per acre.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE

MR. CFlADDOCK, late secretary and sla-
tlallcan Department of Agriculture,

Alberta and British Columbia, attends to
all land aalea.

MERCHANTS' TRUSrdiTRAD-
ING CO., LTD.
Land Jjeparimrnt.

t(<-tb: UetiUuut Uouaa Victoria. U. C

IF you are looking for good farming land
within JV4 miles ot railway atatlon,

lumber mill, stores, post otSce, school, etc.,

write us for pirllculari re our lands ad-
Joining Hllllem and Parkavlie. Vancouver
Island, I'riccs trorr. 140 per acre, 6-year
terms. No land sold unlcsj personal Inspec-
tion is made. Our lands are suitable tor
ilalrying, hogs, poultry and general jaiU>>w.

tarnii.-

WATER NOTICE

L'SE AND 8TOKAOE

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Lane. M,
Hardlng-Flnlayson, and Ills Grncio the
L)uk« ot Sutherland, whoso address is

I'owlchan Bay, will apply for « license to
lake and use 8.000 gallons per day and to
Blore 8,000 RQllons of w.TtT which flows
north and drains into Cowlchan Bay. The
morage-dam Is located at .Spring, The cn-
liacliy of the reservoir tu he oreaieil Is

about S.OOfl gallon!", a;id it will be used for
3oni»'Slic purprises upon tliP lands desiirlbefl

an KiinK'** \ 1. and \\\.. purl of Sections 4

nnd u »« shown on plan. This noiico i»a»
posted on Ihe ground on Ihe 12lh day of
.\u«ijsl, 1!)H. A copy of thi.' notice and an
ippllcatlon pursuant theroio and to the
•Water Act. I1M4," will 1,? niod In Ih.j of-,

3ce of Ihe Water rtroorder at Vlctorl-i.

Objections to tho application may ho fl|i.d

silh th«f said /Water Itpcorder or with the
I'oniplroiier of Wale'- Ulghls, Pai llanieiit

Buildings, Victoria, B. C, within thirty
lays after the first apiiearanco ot this no-
;ice In a local newspaper. ,

.\1. HAKUING FINLAT.SO.N.
For Applicants."^

LAND act"

Form No. 11— Form of .S'oilce

VICTORIA LAND UlSTRICT—IJISTRICT
or COWICHAN

Tske notice ihst Canadian Explosives.

Limited. of Victoria, B.<;., occupation,
manuMictursrs, Intends to apply for per-

mission to Isas* tho loliowing described
lands, namsly, S,75 «^' res of land, more or

less, hounded as tollowa; t'omrneticlng at

a post planted at a point an tie low ilda

boundary of Lot »4. Cowlchan District.

distant «.«» chain* N. S2" 46' W. from
wher* a witness post la plantod on the

high tide boundary of Lot «4. said witness
post being North thirty degrees flfty-nne

minutes West (N. «fl* 11^ W. ) 113.il

chaina from tha Inltlsl posit of Lot «4;

thence: N. 52' 4»' W., 12.03 .hnins
thence 9outh «7* II' W., 4,6t chains;
theaee South Zl* 4t' R., 12 2« <halii«

Mre or lew to the low tid* boundary ct

Lot M; thence In a northeasterly direction
fallowing low tld« boundary of Lot K4. 4 t4

chairs, more or Isss to the point of ccm-
ln*nc«m«nt. '

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES. Ltd..
Win. a. Rommoi. Agent.

SMt«(i July :i. uit.

-'I'erauant to Sectlott 33 of the Local
Jmprovetrient Act. public notice is here-
by given that a COurt of Itevlalon will

be hffld on tlic Hth day of September.
1914, at the Council Chamber, city Hall,

at 10 a.m.. for the heai'Jng of com-
plaints against the following proposed
special lotrjil Improvement a-sscsKmonts,

Viz:

1. Afsscwsmcnt in respeol ol' l-'airflcld '

Itoad for the woi'k of grading, draining
and paving with a light standard,
u.sphalt pavement and constructing
curbs and gutters on both sides from
•Mos.s^ Street to Dallas Road, and con-

Htructlng surfaci; drains, also seW'Cr

surface drain and water laterals on
said road, ' from Moss- Street; to 8t.

('harlcs Street.

:;- .Assessment Jh respei' .ir-field

Komi i'or the work' of grading .'uni cm-
islnictiiiK .surface drains, also <i.st oi

sower and surface drain connocilons on
said road from St. Charles .«t. to Foul
Huy Road.

3. Assessment in respect of Bnrnsldo
Road for the work of grading, draining

iiiid paving with an asphaltic pavement
said road from Douglas Street lo Wnsb-
Ington Avenur-. and of constructing per-

manent sldewalk.s of concrete, with

curbs, gutters and boulevards on both

sides 'of said road, also i!-ost of con-

structing sewer surface drnin and wnter
laterals,

4. Assessni'iii III I ••.'«peet of ii'i..H:iii

Street for th* work of wlilcning said

street as shown on plan nnmhcrc'd 0511,

tiled In the office of the City Knglncer,

and of expropriating the propeity

shown, coloreii I'ini; mi this plan for

tbi.s purpose,

The spPclal assessment rolls. In re-

spect of the above mentioned local Im-

provement work, will he kept open for

Inspection at the office of the City

Clerk, ai the f'^^.•. Hnll, Victoria, B. C,
for at Icasi t-en da; < nc.xt before Thitis-

da>', the 17th day of aeptemher. Instant,

Ihe day airr>oinled' for Uic next sitting

of the SHld Court of Hrvlslon,

WKLLINGTOX J. DOWLKll,
ntr r'lr.Tl;.

(.Mty Hull, Aiigtist 28, I'M I.

NOTICE

Notice Is hei'.eby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Board of

License Commi.'fsloners for the City of

Victoria at their ne.tt sitting for a

transfer of the llniior license now held

by A. W. Oltlgnon In respect of the

Delhi Hotel, sltuflte at 6iO Yates Street,

In the City of Victoria, to me, James
W. Roblnaon. of tha said City of Vic-

toria.

Dated the 24th day of July, ltl«.

J. W. ROBINSON.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, will be received by

the undersigned up to 3 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept. 8, 1914, for .the following work
on the proposei] New Jail Building fur

the City of Victoria, in accordance with
the plans, specifications and Conditions
prepared for that purpose by Mr. J. O.

M. Keith, Ar-chitect The parties ten-

dering mu6t send In with their tenders

a certified chetpic of live per ceut. of

the amount of their bid. Tender forma
will be furnished those bidding for the

work, and these only must be used.

Tenders will be as follows:

First, for all building construction.

Second, for all sanitary oitulpmeiic

Third, for all pi-lson iron work.
Fourth, for all electric efiuipment.

Firth, for all mechanical inul heating
eijulpment.

Tenders must be enclosed In envelopes
and marked 'outside. "Tender for .Tail."

riic lowest or any tender not neccssarl-

Jy accepted.
W. GALT.

cirv I'urchaslug .Vgent.

Vfet^Ia, 1' igust 22, 1814.

lord's Distress 'Warrant, consisting of
the furniture and contents of thirty-
two bedrooms, dining-room, bar, kitchen,
ofHce, etc., and will offer^ the same for
aale.at £ubUc Auctloa on. Um> pramUea
commencing on Monday next, August
31, 1914, at 10:30 a.m.
The same will first be offered for

sale en bloc and as a going concern at a
reserve bid. Failing a satisfactory bid,

the gopds will be sold in lots. Terms
of sale, cash. >

The goods to be sold as above are
practlc-ally new and in nrst-«cla8a ofder,
a large Taylor oafe will also be sold
at the same time.

P, G. RICHARDS. Sheriff.

Balllffy for Landlord and Mortgagee.

SherifTs Office, Victoria. B. C, August
27, 1»14.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Under am! Iby virtue oC the powers
contained In a certain Indenture of
Mortgage, dated liih June, 1913. and
of the powers contained In tho Mort-
gages Statutory Fomi Act, the under-
signed is Instructed by .the Mortgag«e
to offer for sale the 'fourth 40 feet ot
Lot 41, Block ^,- part of Section 74.

•V'tf|iirja';t;)'ty, 'Slap 253 ('the premiees
being sauiate on Davie Street), and.
In accortlanoe. with said Instructions,

tenders f^r th<> purchase of the above-
ipentioned property will be received -by
the undersigned up to the 27th day of
September, 1914,

The htgh«at or any teador not neces-
sarily aecepted.

IPOJ" further ' particulars and condi-
tions of sale apply to

C. F. DAVIE,
Of Room 203 Pemberton Building, Fort

Street, Victoria, B. C, Solicitor for
the Mortgagee. '<^

LAND ACT

TENDERS WANTED

MANURE FOR SALE

At 50c per dump cart load, deliv-

ered wilhiii the City Limit.s

Apply to the Engineering Depart-

ment, Citv Hall.

Xjctoria, B.C., Aug. 27, 1914

TKNDERS arc wanted i'"i ihc plough-
Ini? of 50 vacant lot.-!!. Tenderers must
submit price per lot on itiu undersiaml-
ing tliHt these lots may be In various
parts of the City, and that the work
can be done at thutr convenience, pro-
vided It Is within one week after notl-

Hcallon that the lots are available for
ploughing.

HKHBERT CUTHBERT,
Ooinmlssloncr.

REPAIRS TO POINT ELLICE
BRIDGE

TKN1>H;H.~^ will be received, adilrefsed

to "Tho City Clerk," up to 1 p.m., Mon-
day, Ihe 31at In.st, for carrying out
certain work in I'epalrliig I'oint Ellloe

Bridge. I'lans and specifications may
he seen at Ihe office of the City lin-

glncer. Tho lowest or any tender not
necessarily acoepted.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
C, M. C.

City Clerk's OfTIce. Victoria, ^B, C. Aug.
18, l»14.

DISTRlC'r OF E8QUIMALT
Take notice, that the Producers Kqck and

Gravel Company, LlOiltcd; of Victoria,

British Columbia, lntsn4ls to apply to the

Lleutenant-Oovernon>in-Counct!' toi permis-
sion to purchase the toUowins described
land, being all (hat foreshore or submerged
land, pan of eectlon {Sixteen tlfi) Esquimau
District, more paruijulfcriy described a« toi-
lows;

Commencing at a point at the Inlervectlon
of tho South boundary of the said section
with high water mark on the Itovul Hoada:
thehce lullowlag the said high water mark
in a Northerly direction u distance ot ten
and sixiy-tour hundredlli • HO. 04) chains
mure ur leaff lo a polni i and thiriy-tlve
hundredths (::.1!5> chahiH irom ilia North
boundary of the said section measured at
right aiisloa; thence Easterly and parallel
to the said North boundai-y produced a dis-
tance ot thirteen 113.0J chalnsf; thence
Southerly and at right angles a distance
of ten and alxly-four hundredths (10.61)
chains moi<? or less to a point on the l:)ust-

erl.^ '
' : luh of the said bouili boundary

6t I sotjtion, and thence to point ot
conuii I

i-nt, the whole containing thir-
teen acres iiioro ur lcs&.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this I2th day ot
August. A, D.. 1B14.

PHODUCBR» KOCK AND GriAVBL CO,.
LTD,

BY WlLt,IAM C. HALL, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Hoard ot'Llcenao Com-
mlSBtoncrs for the CUy of X'lctorla at their
ncxi. stf.lng, for a transfer ot tho liquor
license n.>w In-ld by ino in respect ot tljo

Bank Exchange Holel. sllume at 66'J

Yates .Street, In the City ot Victoria, to
Cornelius L, Wlielan, ot the said City ot
Victoria.

Dated the 6th day of .\uxust, 1914.
It, D. EIJVVARDP.

W. RIDGWAY-WILSON
ARCHITECT

TO FARMERS, STOCK RAISERS
AND OTHERS

It is the Intention of the Victoria
and Island nevelopment .VsHoclallon to

approach the Ooverntneni for the pur-
pose of Inducing them to brlnp several
carlOflds of Kultablc sows and ewog into

this City to assist the mov<'ment to

raise more sheep and hogs. All per-
sons who wish to purchnso same wh«n
they arrive, for cash, at cost prices,

are roquesited to notify the und-ersigncd
of Iho number Ihpy reriulro mi ur bc-

101 e Soptembfr 5, 1914,

IIKRBERT I'lTHaERT.
fC'oraiuissidncr.

\

]Wi ari",iiiged a partnership with Mr.

A K. Hcnnell, Fellow ot The Hoy:il In-

stitute of British Architects, of London,
Gngland, the business being henceforth

carried on under the firm name of

W. RIDGWAY-WILSON
A. R. HENNELL, F.R.LB.A.

ARCHITECTS
419 Pemberton Block Phoaa 2698

LAND ACT
DISTRICT OF ES()I IMALT

Take notice thai Mauiiro A. I'orter, ot
EsqulniBlt, rancher, intends In rtpply to Ihe
Llfiitenant-Oovi'mor-ln-Coiincil for pefnilis-

slon to (lurchaSQ the following described
land being all that foreshore or submerged
land, part of Recllon Hlxtern llii) l£squlmaU
District, more parllcuiarly descrll-od as lol-

luws:
Commencing at a po!nl at Ih* Inlor-

sectkjh of the North boundary ot the said
•taction with high water mark on the Royal
Roads. Thence in an Easterly direction along
the production ot the aald North boundary
of Ihi- »«ld Section a dlatance ot thirteen
chains (13): thence Southerly and at right
angleit a dinance of two and thirty-five

hundredths (J.3S) chains; thence Westerly
and at rtghl angles a distance of thirteen

(IS.O) chains more or less lo a point at

high water mark on the tloyal Koads, and
thence to point of commenri»mcnt, tha
whoi*-~££nlalnlng three (3; acres, mora or

less!

Uat«i ar VIrtrrIa, B.C..' this llth day of
August, A.D., Utll.

ViAimiCB A FORTER. ,

Ur WILLIAM C. UALU Acs4t.

"To the stewards of tbe Princess Vic-

toria is duo all praise. They had coffee

and hot toast for all surviving wrlthin

half an hour aftdr the first person was
brought aboard the Victoria, and they

gave all the clothing they bad. It Is

more than remarkable the way that

every member of the crew did his duty

and we may all be proud of the captain

and every man connected with the C.

P. R. ship. I bfl3I«v« that the Seattle
1

*
A,

AUCTlpN-SALE
Instrdcted. W Will, Sell by PUBtlC

AXTCTIOK iit Our Rooms,

716 Johnson St.

Today, 2 p. m.
A Quantity of

Household Furniture
Comprising: Range (nearly new), Bed-
steads. Oak Biiftet. Carpets, Vnolenm,
Gramophone, Orass Chairs, Linen,
3lankets, Bicycles, two beer Heads
'tmounted), Kitchen and Garden Uten-
sils., and a large anantity of other ar-

ticles too jiumeroua to mention.
Also six Canaries (aingers), 125

White Leghorn year-old Hens, egg-la.v-

Ing strain; Black' Mlnorcas, "White

Wyandott«8. and Minorca Chicks, Ducks,
EtO.

"

Kote-^716 Johnson Street, Today at

3 p.>n.

FORD & GREENWOOD
Anotloneers Fhoue 4441

COLONIST SHIPPING GUIDE

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEEBS

instruettsd by thiii Owiwrs, We Will Sell

At the Rr't<ldc-nc<',

1025 YATES STREET
ON

Tuesday Next, 2 p. m.
Almost H'ew and Well-Kept

FURNITURE AND
EFFECTS

ot thin lilKht-iiooinc.l House, ihill

particulars later.

KAYNABS te SOSTB, Auctioneers

G. FERRIS
NFW AND SECOND-IIANI) FHKNITUKH
FtJIt SALK—All' Classes furnliiirc, ranges,
BlovoH. crockery, eic. Pock bo'tlom prices
sftvf^ yoii money, and sold iind'cr a satlstuc-
llon Kuaranice. .4htct glasp, cement blocks,
TO RKXT—Transfer ofyce, with our

work. Also place suitable for workshop,
garage or warchonae.

.\l (TIONS .\KK.\N<iKI)
Kits ViUc Street I'lioiic IKl!)

FORD &~GREENWOOEr
AUCTIONEERS

Tlousohold and Farm stock Sales con-
'lucted. aalesrooms, 718 and 71« Johnson
fcneet.

Regular weekly sales held Pntnrdays
ot stock, Foul try and UouseUoId Kurnl-
ture, etc
GOODS UOli'GHT AND SOLD. PHONE 4441

..Aug. 29

. .Aug. 30
, .Sept. 1
. .Sept. 1

. . .Sept. 8
..Sept 9

Ocean Steamships
" To Arrivo

Teucer, from Liverpool , , , ....
Crown ot Seville, from Ltrerpdbl
Kpsom, from Sidney, C. B. ...

Den of Alrlle, from London .,.

Monmouthshire, from J^ondon...,
Tacoma Maru. from Orient . .

.

l^nama Maru, from Orient .S<fpt, 17

Akt Maru, from Orl^nlt .,,,... ...Sept. 9

Makura. from Australia .*;-.,.•.*. '.Sept. 1*6

Sado Maru, troni Orient .i.^w....!. .Sept. 23
TalthyblUB. from Liverpool ....... .Sept. L'6

Historian, from Liverpool ....<.. ..^ept. 87

In Port

H. M, a Algerlne Bsqulmalt
H. M. S. l*hearwater ..,,.<,,... .Bsqulmalt
C. 8. Restorer .-.,... Eiq-jimaU

To Sail

Canada Maru, for Orient Sept. 1

Marama. for Austratla ....,,...; .Sept. 2
Makura. for Australia . ...^... ..';.. Sept. SO'

Teucer. tor Orient ........'..»... .Sept. 80

SaUed

Yokohama Maru. for Orlent.e. July IJ
Mexico Maru, for Orient v. Aug. 4

Empress of Russia, tor Orient ....Aug. «
Titan, tor Orient ..*<-,.;,,* .Au». J
Niagara, tor Australia .,,!,.,., ^t, Aug. 7
Awa Maru, for Orient -.. li. ....:. Aug. 11
Chicago Maru, for Orient ......... Aug. 18
Montengle. for Orient Aug. 19
Empress of India, for Orient Aug. 22

Shidzuoka Mam, for Orient Aug. :s

Balllnir Vessels ComUig On
Btrkdale. Br bark from Cardiff. f,o days out
carrier Dove. Am. schr.. from . . . .Urlsbane
Columbia, Anu schr, from Salaverry

Sailing Vessels in Tort

Kobala, Am burkenilne Tort Angeles
Sailing VeMels Out

imberhorne, Rui". ship, tor Cape Town
Coastwl^o Bailings

TO ^•A^COlI^I•-.l1— rrlnccsR 'May, 10:S0
a. m.; Princess ('harloiic, daily, .i p, m.;
rrliu'csR Alice, dallj-. ll;li v>. m,
TO SEATTLE—Princess Adelaide, .lally,

4:30 p. ni.; Sol Duo. 11 a. m., daily, except
Sundays. , , ^ ,.TO TACOMA—irotiuols, dally, except Sun-
davs, 8::o a. m,
to CLAYOQUOT—Princess Mariulnna,

Wednesdays. 11 p. m.
TO HOI.BEUG—Princess Maqulnna.
TO COMOX—Charmer.

AUSTRALIA'S HELP

Second Contingrent to Be Sent as Soon
as Possible—Mor* to Oo if

ITeoesanry

AUCTION SALE
I'llilfr and b.v viilui! of n. Lundloid's

I)lMti-ee,<4 Warrant, 1 havy dlslruincd th<>

goods and ch.atlels In and upon tlio

pr'.'misrs known as thL' L'and.v Kiichon,
T5S Yates Street. Victoria.

I have also, as Bailiff for GeorKu
V'orlk. Mortgu^u. iiamnd in ii certain
Indenture of i.'haUt-l .Mortgajje. dHt«cl

the lyth day of .\UMiist, IfiM, .-ind givpii

by .lainos ("hristy, as AlortKhKor. cn-
ici'cil Into possession of nil the kooiIh
and clmtiPl.s nn-iitloned In thi- said
Chattel AiortgHito. IveiriK all the goods
and chattels In arm upon the i)rem'l.se.t

knowti as tht- fJandy Kitchen, 788 Yatfs
Street, VUHorla, •ooiuslstiiiK of soda
foiinliiiii. cash rcRlster, ooiinler.«, .«ari',

.serpen, tiibles, chnlrs, assortiiKnl of
ciilullp.'i, lltioli-uin, jflii.ssware, scHle."*. plf ,

anil will offf'r th»- Miimo for salf at

Viibllc Auction on Ihf preinisos on
rurwd.iy noxi. ,S(>pt<'ml>cr. i, I'.tl'l, ut

7:3(1 p.iii, Terms of sale, cash.

K a nicHAni>s, siipiirr.

Railiff for Landlord and Jloitca«t'c.

•-^hei Iff's Offirp, 'Vtctocin, H (', .\iiKu.«t

I'S, nH.

WANTED FOR CLIENT

Small House nn easy terms of pay-
ment, 1 100 c»sh and 920 ptt motith.

A. TOLLER
Room 10 604 Yates St.

"

NOTICE
KEOIHTBATION OF BIRTHBi ?>E.4TH»

AKD MARRIAGES.
Tha otnoe ot Ihe Deputr Revlslrar et

Births, Deaths ana Marriages has been r«--

moved 'to the basement t>f ths new Wtst
WlTig ot the Parllamant Rulldtngs, Ito-im 1,

svirsnoe from Menalea Sri'-'jat,

H. B, tOUNO,
Provlaelal ••gretary.

4aB« ST. Uii. 1

.M10I-BOUR.N12, Aug. 2s.—.Not satis-

tlctr with what she ha« already di>ne

for the lOmplre, the Coinmonweallh
has decided to despatch a further con-

tingent lo the front, and .\ei ivnoUir-r

la such should be reaulred ii.v the

Home GoverniYiont.

Senator Millen, Minister of Defense,
ha.i alreHil.v siihmllted to ihp cabinet

liroposale I'or tho orgHiily-alioa of fur-

ther cotitliiBcnts. Mr. AUidmiiiT ha.s of-

fered 200 horses a« rpmount.f, of if un-
!ibli» to secure tht»m In time, he will

give £1,000 with which the horsi-.s may
he purchHSdrl.

.Many other offer.s of luo.sc.s nn.l of

mone.\' have been recelVRd.

'Wounded by Shalla

SOU'fllAMr-ro.V, Kn«., Aiigr. 2S.—Th«
first lio.«pllal ship from T'rance arrived

hero last night with 200 British wound-
ed from the first -battle at MOna.
Xearly all the men were Injured by
shell fire.

Chineaa Egrg's BouffUt Up
SKATTI.K, .\UK. 28.— 1 mpoila lion of

Chllie.Me cKK-'< *vill cease diir+nj; Ihe chiu-

tinuance of tii" IOuroi»ean war, ai^-'iinl-

liiK to E, Block, of Shantthui, a larse

rxpot'ler of ('hltiese etiy-". He ."ays

that Russia and l-higland h«ve placed

orders that will tak« up all Hie Whinesi;

PRKH oil ilif market.

MO.XTREAL, Que., Au«. 28.—Sli
\Vm. Macdonald, who underwent a
serious oijeratlon at the general hos-

pital on Wednesday, i^ reported to 'bs

maklnj; good progress towards ri».

covery.

CHICAGO P/!ARKlETS

I Kiirni»ln-il li> t'. W. ,f?lrtvenson /t • Co.)

Wheat. t'M'p". Hl«b. I .< • «

.

("loxe.

Kept lOfi 107 KM 1 t <,«

r>pi 112 112

llflS

10!«

iir.

lO'J 'i

1 1 «

%

Ma.v IIS

Corn

—

Sept sii .vn\ TSi, 7!"i

Dec 71 1, -
- S 70 H 71H

May 71 Tl'4 TS", 73
-ii,

Oats—
.Sept. 17 >l 1H% )«^ <7'.i

pec 4H'?» 5(1 \ 4»'4 SO

Mav '•<, u:t mt; r.:H

Pork -

Bcpl, , -«.*" 20 40 JO. Oft Jtl. 10

L.ird-

Sri't '*'>•' 10. nn tl.DO » l>7 -^

I>ep. lo.ti'i nVTf) ii> .-,: 10. dr.

Hhrif. Illhs—

««pi. » i: «i i:.iu i:.i'j U.Si

Asthma—Hay Fever
Thesp anno.vitig dls-

ea.ips arc ngaln jireva-

lent Bt this season. tJn-

foiitinalc suffeiers can
.safely ii-hc Warner's
Safe Asthma Cure
with .iplendid results.

It Is prepared and pre-

scribed for all forms
of Asthma. Hay Fever
and Stulfy Colds—It

sootht>K and restores at the same tims.
.Mr, .1. Hansoomb. of Wollaston, Maas:,

lias written;—"1 had Asthma vary baA
and had to sit up nifht after nicht4
Could get no relief until 1 uaad War«
ner'n Safe Asthma Cure. In flv«
minutes I wan brcathi^^ aaay |tD4 WM|t*
right to hrd and slept I WtMilA a6f
Ix? without It." r

Get II today from ynur itmWt»t dru|c<

glnt. or postpaiii on r«<«t»t of (trtiM, 7lo
Warner'ii Safe Remiedlei' j|^,; Vfftm'..

«2V ToroEto out. .xTa.
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We Like to Talk About Th<sse Silk Sweaters
Photographs of the Dej^.
ture of Victoria Contingent

5th Regiauentf 88th Regiment,

50th Highlander!

Orderi received and samples can
be seen at our Photographic De-
partment. Size 7x5, mounted on
card 9x7. Each 35c —M«in Floor

The New Styles and Bright Colors
Are So Attractive

Ladies' Afternoon Silk and Cloth Dresses Selling Today
at $5.90, $8.90 and $12.90

But Worth One-Third to One-Half More

T NTO these three prices we have grouped an excellent assortment of Ladies'

» Afternoon Dresses for home and street wear. These Dresses are in sinart

and handsome styles,- showing high and Dutch necks, with trimmings of fancy

collars and ruchings; long and short sleeves; skirts in plain and overdress ef-

fects. The materials are plain and fancy cloths, also taffeta and messaline

.silks in colors fawn, blue, brown, red and mauve. Dresses worth in the regular

way from one-third to one-half more, today your choice at $5.90, $8.90

and ; $12.90

-^^ir«t Floor
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A Full Range of H. and W. Corset Waists for Women,
Misses and Children Goes on Sale Today

nrms range has just been opened up, and it includes a few styles that are

* especially designed' for high-school girls, and is particularly adapted for
all school and growing girls where easy support and freedom are necessary to

protett and mould the figure in its growth. They are also used extensively
by small women and athletes. These waists come in very low and medium
busts, at prices $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and. .75c
The children's sizes from one year to twelve, at 45c and 35c

1 A Special D. & A. Coraet Today for $1.00
This is a "good model, well made from batiste, having long hips and back and

low bust. A regular $l.5o Corset for $1»00
—Fir»t Roor
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Messaline Silk Waists—Extra Good Values at $2.90

A SPLENDID quality of messaline silk is used in the make-up of these

Waists, V^A quality that will give good satisfaction in wear. There are
two styles, one has the high, French double collar, and the other has a neat
turn down collar in Peter Pan effect. The colors include old rose, paddy green,

myrtle, grey, apricot, Copenhagen, navy blue and black.
—-Fir»t Floor

Special Notice To Our Drug De-

partment Customers.

Jhere will be no advance iti

our prices of Drug Sundries, Etc.,

so long as our present stock

lasts.

We, however, reserve the

right to limit the quantity of

each purchase.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
I

-— —

Finest Quality Borated Talcum

u\, ;<(., ,., Powder
Li!y ©f Vfeiiey and Violet Perfume in

1-lb. tins ........ ...,v...25c

Chest Expanding Braces for

Stooping and Round Shoulders

The very latest scientific patterns
and best English make.
Sizes for ladies and men, pair $2.00
Sizes for girls and boys, pair $1.75

Best French Castile Soap

You will be wise in buying your
Castile Soap now, while we can
offer you the finest grade at, per
bar 25c

—Drug Dept., Main Floor

Candy Bulletin for Today >

Plain Butterscotch, per lb .... 20c
- Filbert Butterscotch, per lb .... 25c
Toasted Marshmallows, reg. 40c lb.

for .25c

Maple Croquettes, reg 40C lb. for 25c
Molasses Chewing Taffy, reg. 40C lb.

for 25c
Chocolate Strawberry Creams, reg.

5()c 11\ for 35c
Cowan's Chocolate Beans and Maple

Buds, per box lOc
Italian and Fruit Nougat, per bar 5c
Riley's Crewny Toffee, per lb. -40c

per slab . . . .-. 25c
Cowan's Milk Chocolate with Puffed

Rice, per bar 5c
Tcblerone, Swiss Milk Chocolate,

with almonds and honey, per bar

. . 15c.
Try Our Chocolate Victorias, almond

and walnut filled, per lb 66c
—Main Floor

Today's News in Hosiery

Little Darling Hose, made from beautiful
soft ' lamh.swool, and dyed with best
vegetable dyes, which entirely prevents
hardness and does not chafe the tender
skin of young childrent , in all colors
and sizes. Per pair ,».,. 25^

Children's Cotton Hose, in black, tan and
while. Per pair 25<V

Women's Lisle Hose in all colors. A
very special offering at, per pair, 50<>
Other good values at 65c and ...75*i

—Main Floor

^ Last Two Days of August Bedding Sale

WHY not lake advantage of these lowered prices to secure for

your home the necessary goods you will need for comfort

and warmth this Fall? Here are some of the best quality Blankets,

Eiderdowns, and Sheetings marked at very low Summer Sale prices.

Prices considerably lower than they are likely to be for some con-

.siderable time. For instance:
White Wool Blankets. Our entire stock

now marked at August Sale prices. All

sizes, and qualities from a woolen mix-

ture to an all pure wool Blanket, at

prices ranging from, per pair, $3.50

up to $8.50

Campera' and Surveyors' Blankets in a big

range, and in colors red, grey, brown
and navy; dark greys in a 6-lb. weight
to a silver grey, 10-lb. weight, with the

usual variation of sizes. Priced, per
pair, from 1 3. 2 5 to $11.00

A SpecUI in Ali-Wool Blankets at $6.25.
These are regularly sold at JlO.oo. We
have a few pairs only to clear at this

price. They are guaranteed all pure
wool, and can be had in various shades.

Good Valufa in Sheets. All ready for im-
mediate use; hand-torn and neatly
trimme4; made from strong qualities of
bleacheci sheeting

—

Size 2i2J4. regular |1.85, now, per
pair .V $1.65

Slie 2X2 J4', regular Jll.9 5, now, per
p«lr $1.75

Size 2yifX2yi, regular |2.00, now, per
p«it, fl.85

Size 2zaH« rejular 12.50, now, ^per
p«Ir »2.25

Mt QmKIt Batlwk SkooU, per pair,

$i.7S and $4.25

Tvo fc—iaii { HMBtlUcliodl PWow Ceaes.

In M the Ttrioui slitt; made from fine

quality cotton; n«atly hemstitched—
INfiUar $2Jf5 frade for, per ddt., $2.40

Ragalar #4.06 fr«d« for, per trot.; $3.00

Best Quality White Grecian Quilts at Easy
Prices. Most serviceable 0"''ts for
hotels and rooming houses; a splendid
Quilt for hard wear, yet inexpensive
in cost

—

Three-quarter bed size, each $1.50
and $1.65

Full size, each fl.75 and $1.85
Extra large size, each $1.95
Colored Quilts, each $1.65

Eiderdown Comforters. A few Quilts left

over from last season's stock, which we
intend clearing out at once. They are
good quality Quilts, and at these prices
it will pay ynu to buy now in readiness
for jiext Fall

—

Regular $6.75 values for $4.95
Regular $8.75 values for $6.75
Regular $12.75 values for $10.75
Regular $4.7 5 values, crib size, for $2.75

Exceptional Values in Best Grade
Towels

Honeycomb Towels—
Reg. $1.25 values for, per doz. ..95c
Re^'. $1.50 values for, per doz. $1.20
Reg. $2.50 values for, per doz. $2.20
Reg. $3.00 values for, per doz. $2.40

White 'and Colored Turkish Towels. Reg.
30c 4nd 35c values, for, each.... 26c

Colored Bath Towels. Reg. ll.OO values
for, pair 7Sc

Extra Large Bath Towels. Reg. 75c for,
each .SOe

Linen Roller TowoUng. Reg. iSc for,

yard 1 Oc
LinoB GIms Cloih«, large size. Reg. 30c

for, each 2Sc
White Cambric, 36 in. wide. Reg. 20c

for, yard ISc—Main Fleer

NO better garment, for service and attractiveness combined, can

be found on the market today than these new Silk Sweaters.

They are superior in appearance, and for comfort there's nothing bet-

ter. Makes an excellent coat for present and early Fall wear. Several

new shipments have arrived during the past few days. The particulars,

in brief, are.

Silk Sweater Sets, comprising' coat shape

sweater, in various new novelty styles,

sash and cap to match, in colors purple,

saxe blue, pink, tan, green and black. Ex-

ceptional value for, per set $12.50

Silk Sweaters, in coat shape with V-shaped

neck, in colors apricot, pink, saxe blue,

tango, cerise, royal blue, tan, grey and
blacl^; also in two-tone shades of saxe

with white, tan with white, purple with

yellow, purple with emerald, and black

with white. Special value at ...$10.00

Caps to match, extra $1.50

Silk Sweaters in coat sliape with two pockets

and self-covered buttons; separate sash to

match. In colors copper, champagne"

royal blue, gold, amethyst and tabac with

white.
—A very special uffermg at $10.75

Mercerized Sweaters. A nice soft finish and

a splendid imitation of the real silk. In

coar shape with^V^eck", and in" new,

bright shades of purple, grey and tan, also

in two-tone shades of saxe with white,

purple with yellow, champagne with

cerise, saxe with cerise, saxe with gold,

and purple with wliite. Special value

at $4.50

Caps to match, each 75c

Also two V^y special offerings in Silkrand
Mercerized Coat Sweaters ., ii $8.75
and '. ... . . $5.75

Imported Wool Sweaters '^^*>v w

\X7'E hav^.also just opened up* ricv/ shipment of brush finished, imported
^ ' Wool Sweaters. Theise'are in medium weight for early Fall wear. Coat

shape with V-neck and all the new bright shades of grey, golden, brown, fawns,

loval green, cerise, purple, mustard aiid white. Splendid value for.. $4.50

—Fir»t Floor

Today and Monday

Last Two Days of the August

House Furnishing Sale

See tomorrow's paper for

Special Bargains Monday

Men's Navy Blue Serge Suits, A Special

Quality to Sell at $15.00
TF you want a distinctively smart Suit for business or evening wear, why not

* consider navy blue.' There's nothing that can take its place for individu-

ality and smartness. The man of position who linds it necessary to keep up

an appearance, invariably makes navy blue his choice. We had these par-

ticular individuals in mind when we bought this range of Suits. By a special

co-operation with tlie makers, we are enabled to offer today a very smart

range of" navy blue serge and worsted Suits at a price that is fully equal in

quality to suits usually sold at five dollars more.

These Suits are made up in the very latest single and double-breasted

styles, with medium peg pants. The materials are of hard-wearing qualities

that will keep their smart appearance right to the last. We guarantee a perfect

fit. Special today at $15.00

;—Main Floor

AT 2:30 P.M. TODAY

Special Sale of Ladles' Kimono
Dressing Jackets at 60c

THESE are in smart,-serviceable styles, well made from

cotton crepe in pretty light shades of blue, with plain silk

facings. About 5o in the lot. Regular value ;^1.25. This

afternoon, your fhoice at , — . ,— 60e

—Fir«t Floor

Serviceable School Suits for Boys in Tweeds, Serges and
Worsteds

OUR new FalLSuits for Boys come in a very

wide assortment of new shades and patterns

and are made up from good, serviceable materials,

such as English tweeds, worsteds and serges. Par-

ticular attention also has been given to the tailoring.

The workmanship^put into each Suit will stand a

most critical inspection—extra well stitched at

those parts where extra service is required. The

styles are smart and attractive, being in double-

breaste*d and Norfolk styles with bloomer pants.

Our own special values from . . .$4.75 to $12.50

—Main Floor

. «.._ K Men's Flaxman Shirts

i\ VERY sfforig linen finished Oxford Shirt, and oneMhal's t great favorite
^*- for both working and ordinary wear. Made with turn down reversible

collar, soft bosom and soft band cuffs. Extra reinforced across shoulders and
lined with white cotton, at back. Your choice from light fancy stripes and
butcher blue. Sizes Hy^ to 17. Special, each $1.25

—Main Floor

\.
X,

Men*s All-Wool ahd Khaki Shirts for Survey and
Military Wear

Just the sort of Shirts men need today, especially new recruits, and sur-

veyors. Better call in and see them.

Smart Footwear for Men and Women at Popular Prices

$3.00 to $4.00

TT'HESE prices represent not only big values, but snarl styles as well. They
•' are a class of Shoe that will meet the approval of all, and the various

styles and leathers make them a serviceable boot for all purposes. You will

be wise in selecting your new footwear here, today. It means a substantial

saving to you.
'J/

Men's Box Calf Bluchers, made on good
roomy lasts and of stylish appearance,

double spies, Icatiier lined, also witli

drill iininvf. Per pair )|53.50

Men's Goodyear Welted Boots, in bo.x

calf, glazed kid and vclour calf. Thf^se

hoots are made in England especially

for ns, on well-known American lasts,

tlin.s combining the good wearing qnal-
itics of l'".nglish made footwear with
the lit and style of the Americans. Tcr
pair, special 1^4.OO

Women's Patent Button and Blucher
Boots, a boot with style and good
wearing qualities, also in gun metal
calf. Per pair ..fS.OO

Women's Gunmetal Button Boots, double
sole, with cloth or kid tops. Per
pair 93.50

Women's "Boston Favorite" Boots in a
great variety of styles are here ftr
your selection. There are cloth top
patent button boot.s, kid top and patent
leather button boots, glazed kid button
and lacc boots, and many others. Per
pair f4.00

Our Stock of the Empress Boots at $4.00

Incluaes the following new lines: Patent Button Boot with cloth or kind tops,

plain toe or with tips. All glazed kid Blucher Boots made especially for

lender feet on an extra wide last, combining comfort with style. Pair $4.00
—M«n'i, Main Floor

-, —Women's, Firit Floor

Men's Heavy Cotton Khaki Shirts, made
with turned down attached collar and
soft cuffs, and breast pocket. Trimmed
with brass buttons. All sizes. Spe-

cial at ..».*....... ,...fl.25

Similar Shirt in Better Grade, with

the new double attached collar.

l'".ach ./, f1.50

Men's All-Wool Shirts, in khaki and
brown shades, finished with two breast
pockets with button-down flaps, turned
down collar and soft cuffs. All sizes.

L{ach 92.00
Similar Shirt, with new shape attached

collar and soft cuffs, also with separ^
ate soft double collar; without pocket.
Each $a.0O

—Main Floor

Stationery News for Today
The Criterion Printer, a complete outfit

of rubber faced type, with fount
holders and ink pad 50^

Letter Balance, the Bull Dog, with com-
puting scale, giving rales of Canadian
postage on letters, books and news-
papers. Highly finished in brass, 75^

Inkstands, knotted glass container with
nickel cap and nickeled base, 75c
and 85<i

Other Glass Inkstands, 15c, 25c and 35^
—Main Floor

Ju«t the Pen for the Soldier

Stylograph Pens, the '"Red Dwarf"
Stylo, the most satisfactory fluid pencil
on the market; red vulcanite holder,
with gold spring needle point, in two
sizes. Each $1.50

The "Coliseum" Stylo, black vulcanite,
at 50^

Fountain Pens, Spencer's Special, black
vulcanite holder, with 14-ct. gold nrli,

self filling, $1,25 and 91.50
Safety Pen, no ink leakage f2.00

—Main Floor

Harold Bell Wright's New Novel—"The Eyes of the

World*'
"The Eyes of the World" is the author's sixth consecutive success and the

greatest novel he has yet written.

The setting is one of Southern California's cities, among orange groves

and the surrounding mountains. In poetic feeling and in the descriptive and
character portrayal, in fancy and conception, the story is more romantic than

"The Shepherd of the Hills." Sibyl Andres, the mountain girl, is the loveliest,

sweetest, daintiest heroine that Mr. Wright has had. The beauty and grandeur
of the mountains is more real, even, than the desert in "The Winning of

Barbara Worth."

"The Eyes of the World" will have a tremendous influence for cleaner,

more purposeful books. 'All lovers of decency will "be grateful to the author

for this powerful blow at the present day evils in Art and Literature.

Spencer's

Special Price

—Maia Flovr

$1.25

DAVID SPENCESt UillltD
}

Today and Monday—the Last Two Days on Which You
Can Buy Quality Ranges at August Sale Prices

THEREFORE all the more reason why
you should take immediate advantage

to investigate this offer. The Range is one

of the most Important articles of the home,

and one of the highest-priced articles, too.

An opportunity, such as this sale, that gives

you a chance to secure some of the best

known reliable makes at prices represent-

ing a clear saving of from five to eight dol-

lars, surely is a chance you cannot well af-

ford to miss. If interested in a new Range

call in and see these. Let us demonstrate to

you what they are doing for other satisfied

customers. Our many years of experience

and practical knowledge is at your disposal.

The Spencer Duunond is a Range
that's so well known that a de-

scription here is hardly necessary.

A range easy to clean, havlnjf

square lines and smooth nickel

finish. The body is of rolled steel,

lined with asbestos and steel in-

side again to protect it. This in-

sures a conservation of heat and
means economy of fuel. The fire-

box has- heavy castiron linings and

duplex grates for wood and coal,

which arc easy to remove and re-

place. A splendid reliable baker.

Size with 19-inch oven. Regu-

larly sold at $40.00^ Augiustjaje

price, coil or witer

front extra • • * • $34.75

The Capital Range and High Warm*
ing Closet is one of the well-known
Albion Ranges, made in Victoria,

and one of their best values,
usually sold at $40.00. It has a
neat compact appearance and yet
has good oven capacity, 18 in.

Duplex grates, good fire linings,"

Belgium Planished steel body
with nickel trimmings. Good
-value at the regular price and a
great bargain at this

special sale price .^ ^/| ^(JT
Coil extra. 4^0^m /3

For Other Stove Bargaina Viiit the

Third Floor

i^L
..-(J


